### Adams County

**Company:** Adams County  
**2069 W. Highway 26**  
**Othello, WA 99344**  
**Bus:** (509) 659-3337  
**Other:** (509) 488-2061  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 488-6090  
**Web Page:** [http://www.co.adams.wa.us/departments/emergency.asp](http://www.co.adams.wa.us/departments/emergency.asp)  
**Updated 03/17/15 hs**  
**Updated 3/25/15 cd**

### Adams County #1

**Full Name:** Jay Weise  
**Job Title:** EM Coordinator  
**Company:** Adams County #1  
**Mobile:** (509) 989-1402  
**E-mail:** jayw@co.adams.wa.us  
**Categories:** county emergency management  
**Updated 03/17/15 hs**

---

### Adams County E911

**Full Name:** Angie Fode  
**Job Title:** County Coordinator  
**Company:** Adams County Sheriff's Office  
**210 West Broadway**  
**Ritzville, WA 99169**  
**Bus:** (509) 659-3323  
**Mobile:** (509) 660-1324  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 659-1724  
**E-mail:** angief@co.adams.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Policy Subcommittee, Strategic Planning, County Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015**

### Adams County E911

**Full Name:** Kevin Swartz  
**Company:** Adams County Sheriff's Office  
**210 W. Broadway Ave.**  
**Ritzville, Wa 99169**  
**Bus:** (509) 659-1122  
**E-mail:** kevins@co.adams.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015**

### Adams County E911

**Full Name:** Bobbi Hunt  
**Job Title:** Public Education Coordinator  
**Company:** Adams County Sheriff's Office  
**210 W Broadway**  
**Ritzville, WA 99169**  
**Bus:** (509) 659-1122  
**E-mail:** bobbih@co.adams.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911  
**Added 7/17/2015**

### Adams County E911

**Full Name:** Melissa Shepherd  
**Job Title:** Training Coordinator  
**Company:** Adams County Sheriff's Office  
**210 W Broadway Ave.**  
**Ritzville, WA 99169**  
**Bus:** (509) 689-1122  
**E-mail:** melissas@co.adams.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Training Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015**

---

6/10/16 - Removed Jay Hunt - jah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Kristian Boness</td>
<td>Job Title: Adams County Central Services Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County Central Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 W Broadway</td>
<td>Ritzville, WA 99169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 659-3242</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (509) 659-1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kristianb@co.adams.wa.us">kristianb@co.adams.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Categories: E911, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td>Updated 9/29/15-klm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Alex Bulat</td>
<td>Job Title: IT Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Elmview Road</td>
<td>Ellensburg, WA 98926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 220-7912</td>
<td>Mobile: (509) 220-7912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (509) 235-2276</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bulat@centurytel.net">bulat@centurytel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 9/29/15-klm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Annette Krause</td>
<td>Job Title: Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 West Broadway</td>
<td>Ritzville, WA 99169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 659-3326</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (509) 659-1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:annettek@co.adams.wa.us">annettek@co.adams.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Marsha Bradshaw</td>
<td>Job Title: MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 West Broadway</td>
<td>Ritzville, WA 99169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 659-1122</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (509) 659-1724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:marshab@co.adams.wa.us">marshab@co.adams.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Jeffery Stevens</td>
<td>Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 West Broadway</td>
<td>Ritzville, WA 99169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Adams County Sheriff</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Dale Wagner</td>
<td>Job Title: County Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Adams County Sheriff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 659-3328</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dwagner@co.adams.wa.us">dwagner@co.adams.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADCOMM</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Dave Heistand</td>
<td>Company: ADCOMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 340-4293</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dheistand@adcomm911.com">dheistand@adcomm911.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, E911 Interested Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Administrative Office of the Courts</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Jan Wilson</td>
<td>Company: Administrative Office of the Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 705-5309</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 956-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jan.wilson@courts.wa.gov">jan.wilson@courts.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Administrative Office of the Courts</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Jan Nutting</td>
<td>Company: Administrative Office of the Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 705-5305</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 656-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jan.nutting@courts.wa.gov">jan.nutting@courts.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Advisory Committe E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Ron Tiedeman</td>
<td>Job Title: Director of IT and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: City of Puyallup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 S Meridian</td>
<td>Puyallup, WA 98371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (253) 840-6674</td>
<td>Categories: E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rtiedeman@ci.puyallup.wa.us">rtiedeman@ci.puyallup.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing Association of Washington Cities – West (Alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Dusty Wiley
Company: Washington Fire Commissioner-Alternate
S Kitsap Fire & Rescue
PO Box 90
Manchester, WA 98353
Bus: (360) 871-0723
E-mail: Dustywiley48@gmail.com
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: David Lynam
Job Title: Fire Marshal
Company: Kitsap County
614 Division Street, MS-36
Port Orchard, WA 98366
Bus: (360) 337-5777
E-mail: dlynam@co.kitsap.wa.us
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: James Lucci
Job Title: Communications Supervisor
Company: Airlift NW
6505 Perimeter Road South, Suite 200
Seattle, WA 98108
Bus: (206) 965-1940
Mobile: (206) 521-1599
E-mail: james.lucci@airliftnw.org
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
AC Alternate as of March 18, 2014

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Bruce King
Company: CenturyLink
1600 - 7th Ave STE 2000
Seattle, WA 98191
Bus: (206) 224-1145
Home: (206) 224-8990
E-mail: Bruce.king@CenturyLink.com
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Linda Ishii
Job Title: E911 Compliance Manager
Company: AT&T
AT&T Services, Inc.
2300 223rd Street SE
Bothell, WA 98021
Bus: (425) 288-8344
Mobile: (206) 915-7462
Bus Fax: (425) 288-1421
E-mail: linda.ishii@att.com
Categories: E911, Wireless Carriers, 911 Communications, NG911 Subcommitte, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Robert Gear
Company: City of Pasco
310 N. Oregon
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 545-3426
Bus Fax: (509) 545-3439
E-mail: gearb@pasco-wa.gov
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Joseph Coultman
Company: Seattle Fire Dept - Fire Alarm Center
2318 4th Avenue
Seattle, WA 98121-1718
Bus: (206) 285-1271
Bus Fax: (206) 285-9479
E-mail: joseph.coultman@seattle.gov
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee E911

Full Name: Carla Fouste
Company: Verizon Wireless
3245 - 158th Ave SE MS 231
Bellevue, WA 98008
Bus: (425) 603-2842
E-mail: carla.fouste@verizonwireless.com
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015
### Advisory Committee E911

**Full Name:** Gary Emerson  
**Job Title:** Associate Construction Engineer, E911 PM & Regulatory  
**Company:** Verizon Wireless  
3245 - 158th Ave SE MS 231  
Bellevue, WA 98008  
Bus: (425) 603-2152  
Mobile: (425) 681-7527  
E-mail: gary.emerson@verizonwireless.com  
Categories: E911, 911 Communications, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

---

**Full Name:** Grant Blinn  
**Company:** WA Council of Police & Sheriffs (WACOPS)  
930 Tacoma Ave S., Room 946  
Tacoma, WA 98402  
Bus: (253) 798-7400  
Mobile: (253) 441-5101  
E-mail: grant.blinn@gmail.com  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

**Advisory Committee: WA Council of Police and Sheriffs (Alternate)**

---

**Full Name:** Bob Berschauer  
**Job Title:** Executive Director  
**Company:** WA Ambulance Association  
E-mail: b.berschauer@hotmail.com  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

---

**Full Name:** Mayor David Baker  
**Job Title:** Mayor  
**Company:** City of Kenmore  
7416 NE 169th Street  
Kenmore, WA 98028  
Home: (425) 485-2974  
Mobile: (206) 226-4321  
E-mail: dbaker@kenmorewa.gov  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

Assoc of WA Cities – west Rep to AC 5/14

---

**Advisory Committee E911**

**Full Name:** Greg Sim  
**Company:** American Medical Response  
13075 Gateway Drive Suite 100  
Seattle, WA 98168  
Bus: (206) 444-4440  
Bus Fax: (206) 444-4589  
E-mail: GSim@amr-ems.com  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  
Advisory Committee: Washington Ambulance Association

---

**Advisory Committee E911**

**Full Name:** Judy Wilson  
**Job Title:** Fire Commissioner  
**Company:** Washington Fire Commissioners  
Lacey Fire District #3  
4507 Helena Ave SE  
Lacey, WA 98503  
Bus: (360) 791-3883  
E-mail: judylw@comcast.net  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

---

**Agriculture**

**Full Name:** David Hecimovich  
**Company:** Agriculture  
Bus: (360) 725-5493  
E-mail: dhecimovich@agr.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Updated 6/9/16 jah

---

**Agriculture**

**Full Name:** Sonia Soelter  
**Company:** Agriculture  
Bus: (360) 725-5509  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-2092  
E-mail: SSoelter@agr.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL, State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee  
Primary Contact

---

**Algona, City of**

**Full Name:** City of Algona  
**Company:** Algona, City of  
402 Warde Street  
Algona, WA 98001  
Bus: (253) 833-2743  
Other: (253) 372-1300  
Bus Fax: (253) 833-5019  
E-mail: info@algonawa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Bad email address info@algonawa.gov <mailto:info@algonawa.gov>  
07/15/15 hs  
Verified Ken at City of Algona that email address with correct 08/28/15 hs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. James Schrimpsher</td>
<td>Algona, City of #1</td>
<td>Acting Chief</td>
<td>(253) 261-3352</td>
<td>(360) 897-6277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamezz@algonawa.gov">jamezz@algonawa.gov</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Negrete</td>
<td>Align 360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnegrete@rens.com">rnegrete@rens.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Everhart</td>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 936-3263</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:denise.everhart@redcross.org">denise.everhart@redcross.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Anderson</td>
<td>Washington State Patrol-E911</td>
<td></td>
<td>(360) 704-2285</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:christopher.anderson@wsp.wa.gov">christopher.anderson@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Anderson</td>
<td>Lewis County E911</td>
<td>E911 Manager</td>
<td>(360) 740-3394</td>
<td>(360) 508-4327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.anderson@lewiscountywa.gov">david.anderson@lewiscountywa.gov</a></td>
<td>County Coordinator, E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anderson</td>
<td>Commerce (Energy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(360) 725-3117</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.anderson@commerce.wa.gov">mark.anderson@commerce.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Mantilla</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(949) 230-9130</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mantilla.cha@gmail.com">Mantilla.cha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita E. Ahumada</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>(360) 451-2490</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Commissioner.ahumada@gmail.com">Commissioner.ahumada@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bailey</td>
<td>Asotin County</td>
<td>IT Coordinator</td>
<td>(509) 332-2521</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.c.bailey@wsu.edu">mark.c.bailey@wsu.edu</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Guillotte</td>
<td>Asotin County</td>
<td>Mapping/GIS</td>
<td>(509) 243-2074</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jguillotte@co.asotin.wa.us">jguillotte@co.asotin.wa.us</a></td>
<td>E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asotin County #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Butch Aiken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin County #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 780-7225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:butchacdem@clarkston.com">butchacdem@clarkston.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong></td>
<td>03/17/15 15 hs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asotin County #2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Interim Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 552-1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 243-0433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsmith@co.asotin.wa.us">jsmith@co.asotin.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>County Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong></td>
<td>03/17/15 15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asotin County 911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Brittany Gunderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Assistant to Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>2325 NE Hopkins Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Pullman, WA 99163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 332-2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittany.gunderson@wsu.edu">brittany.gunderson@wsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>E911, County Coordinator Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong></td>
<td>03/17/15 15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asotin County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Tammy Leavitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin County Sheriff Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin, WA 99402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 243-4717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:taleavitt@co.asotin.wa.us">taleavitt@co.asotin.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong></td>
<td>9/29/15-klm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asotin County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Mark Janowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Asotin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>2325 NE Hopkins Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Pullman, WA 99163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 332-6911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus 2:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 332-2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 332-3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:markj@wsu.edu">markj@wsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, County Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong></td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At Large-Advisory Committee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Rose Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>At Large-Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>53 Trout Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong></td>
<td>Republic, WA 99166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(509) 775-3574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosalie.parr@gmail.com">rosalie.parr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>E911, Strategic Planning, Training Subcommittee, Policy Subcommittee, Advisory Committee, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong></td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisory Committee: At Large Position Retired 10.1.09 (still on AC) add
Policy Subcommittee-Represents: Small Counties East
Old email address: rparr@myway.com <mailto:rparr@myway.com> <mailto:rparr@myway.com>
------------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorney General</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Cami Feek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(360) 586-4079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong></td>
<td>(360) 586-3454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:camif@atg.wa.gov">camif@atg.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorney General</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong></td>
<td>Joe Panesko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong></td>
<td>Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong></td>
<td>(360) 586-0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong></td>
<td>(360) 586-3454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joep@atg.wa.gov">joep@atg.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong></td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Contact</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Auburn, City of

| Full Name: | City of Auburn |
| Company: | Auburn, City of |
| Address: | 1 East Main St Ste 380 |
| Auburn, WA | 98002 |
| Bus: | (253) 876-1925 |
| Bus 2: | 253-261-7783 24 hr |
| Home: | 24 hr 253-931-3080 |
| Mobile: | (253) 266-2787 |
| Other: | (253) 261-7783 |
| Bus Fax: | (253) 939-7769 |
| E-mail: | eoc@auburnwa.gov |
| Web Page: | http://www.auburnwa.gov/services/emergency_preparedness.htm |
| Categories: | City Emergency Management |
| Other info: | Duty Officer 253-261-7783, EOC Direct Line (during activations) 253-288-3170 |

Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 09/30/15 hs

### Auburn, City of #1

| Full Name: | Jerry Thorson |
| Job Title: | Emergency Preparedness Manager |
| Company: | Auburn, City of #1 |
| Bus: | (253) 876-1909 |
| Mobile: | (253) 263-3085 |
| Bus Fax: | (253) 939-7769 |
| E-mail: | jthorson@auburnwa.gov |
| Categories: | City Emergency Management |

Updated 03/17/15 hs
Removed Sarah Miller 09/30/15 hs
Update Contact Person 05/18/16 hs

### Auburn, City of #2

| Full Name: | Heather Kitchen |
| Job Title: | EM Assistant |
| Company: | Auburn, City of #2 |
| Bus: | (253) 876-1992 |
| Categories: | City Emergency Management |

Updated 03/17/15 hs

### Auburn, City of #3

| Full Name: | Dana Hinman |
| Job Title: | Interim Director of Administration |
| Company: | Auburn, City of #3 |
| Mobile: | (253) 266-2787 |
| E-mail: | dhinman@auburnwa.gov |
| Categories: | City Emergency Management |

Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 08/29/15 hs

---

### Auditor's Office

| Full Name: | Katie Bennett |
| Company: | Auditor's Office |
| Bus: | (360) 725-5624 |
| Bus Fax: | (360) 586-8554 |
| E-mail: | bennettk@sao.wa.gov |
| Categories: | SAL |

Primary Contact

### Auditor's Office

| Full Name: | Marie Davis |
| Company: | Auditor's Office |
| Bus: | (360) 725-5622 |
| Bus Fax: | (360) 586-8554 |
| E-mail: | davism@sao.wa.gov |
| Categories: | SAL |

Alternate Contact
Updated 6/9/16 jah

### Bellevue, City of

| Full Name: | City of Bellevue |
| Company: | Bellevue, City of |
| Address: | 450 110th Ave. NE |
| Bellevue, WA | 98004 |
| Bus: | (425) 452-6813 |
| Bus 2: | 425-457-0138 24 hr |
| Other: | (425) 457-0138 |
| Bus Fax: | (425) 452-2840 |
| E-mail: | eoc.manager@bellevuewa.gov |
| Web Page: | http://www.ci.bellevue.wa.us/emergency_preparedness.htm |
| Categories: | City Emergency Management |

Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

---

### Beaton, Rebecca

| Full Name: | Rebecca Beaton |
| Company: | Utilities & Transportation |
| Bus: | (360) 664-1287 |
| Bus Fax: | (360) 753-2629 |
| E-mail: | rbeaton@utc.wa.gov |
| Categories: | State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL |

### Auditor's Office

| Full Name: | Katie Bennett |
| Company: | Auditor's Office |
| Bus: | (360) 725-5624 |
| Bus Fax: | (360) 586-8554 |
| E-mail: | bennettk@sao.wa.gov |
| Categories: | SAL |

Primary Contact
Bellevue, City of #1

Full Name: Charles Bolanos  
Job Title: Acting (Interim) Emergency Manager  
Company: Bellevue, City of #1  
Bus: (425) 452-2816  
Mobile: (206) 450-1590  
Other: (425) 452-6813  
Bus Fax: (425) 452-2840  
E-mail: Cbolanos@bellevuewa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 08/29/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs  
Updated Contact Person 05/18/16 hs

Bellingham, City of

Full Name: City of Bellingham  
Company: Bellingham, City of  
1800 Broadway  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
Bus: (360) 778-8440  
Bus 2: 360-676-6814 24 HR  
Home: 360-778-8480  24 hr  
Other: (360) 676-6814  
Bus Fax: (360) 778-8441  
E-mail: whatcomunified@gmail.com  
Web Page: http://www.whatcomready.org/  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
**Whatcom Unified Emergency Management - Bellingham and Whatcom partnership same information is listed under Whatcom.**  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Benton County

Company: Benton County  
651 Truman Ave  
Richland, WA 99352  
Bus: (509) 628-2600  
Bus 2: 509-628-0303 24 HR  
Bus Fax: (509) 628-2621  
Web Page: http://www.bces.wa.gov/  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 07/10/15 hs  
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Benton County #1

Full Name: Deanna Davis  
Job Title: Emergency Manager  
Company: Benton County #1  
Mobile: (509) 628-2600  
E-mail: d.davis@bces.wa.gov  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Benton County #2

Full Name: Jim Barber  
Job Title: SE Communications Manager  
Company: Benton County #2  
Mobile: (509) 492-0855  
Other: (509) 628-2600  
E-mail: j.barber@bces.wa.gov  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Benton County E911

Full Name: James Barber  
Job Title: Benton County Emergency Services  
Company: Benton County Emergency Services  
651 Truman Avenue  
Richland, WA 99352  
Bus: (509) 628-8595  
Mobile: (509) 492-0855  
Bus Fax: (509) 628-2622  
E-mail: j.barber@bces.wa.gov  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
Benton County E911
Full Name: Kim Lettrick
Job Title: Training Supervisor
Company: Benton County Emergency Services
651 Truman Ave.
Richland, WA 99352
Bus: (509) 628-0333
E-mail: k.lettrick@bces.wa.gov
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Representing Medium Counties East on Training Subcommittee

Benton County E911
Full Name: Colleen Jackson
Company: Benton County
E-mail: c.jackson@bces.wa.gov
Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

Benton County E911
Full Name: Ivar Husa
Job Title: GIS/CAD Technician
Company: Benton County
651 Truman Avenue
Richland, WA 99352
Bus: (509) 628-8576
E-mail: i.husa@bces.wa.gov
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Benton County E911
Full Name: Craig Hamilton
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Benton County
651 Truman Avenue
Richland, WA 99352
Bus: (509) 628-2600
Bus Fax: (509) 628-2622
E-mail: c.hamilton@bces.wa.gov
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Benton County E911
Full Name: Doug deGraaf
Job Title: Information Systems Manager
Company: Benton County
651 Truman Avenue
Richland, WA 99352
Bus: (509) 628-2600
E-mail: d.degraaf@bces.wa.gov
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Benton County E911
Full Name: Jim Beaver
Job Title: County Commissioner
Company: Benton County
P.O. Box 190
Prosser, WA 99350
Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee

Benton County Emergency Services
Full Name: Steve Sautter
Job Title: Public Information Officer
Company: Benton County Emergency Services
651 Truman Ave
Richland, WA 99352
Bus: (509) 628-2600
Bus Fax: (509) 628-2622
E-mail: s.sautter@bces.wa.gov
Categories: Public Information Officer

Benton County Fire Protection District #4
Full Name: William (Bill) Whealan
Job Title: Fire Chief
Company: Benton County Fire Protection District #4
2604 Bombing Range Rd
West Richland, WA 99353
Bus: (509) 967-2945
Mobile: (509) 430-7993
Bus Fax: (509) 967-5222
E-mail: wwhealan@bcfd4.org
Web Page: www.bcfd4.org
Added 3/8/16 MR
2016 State Emergency Response Commission (SERC) Chair

Black Diamond, City of
Full Name: City of Black Diamond
Company: Black Diamond, City of
24301 Roberts Dr
P.O. Box 599
Black Diamond, WA 98010
Bus: (360) 886-5700
E-mail: info@ci.blackdiamond.wa.us
Web Page: http://www.ci.blackdiamond.wa.us/Depts/PubWorks/publi c_works_home.html
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 08/28/15 hs
Black Diamond, City of #1
Full Name: Kevin Esping
Job Title: Facilities Coordinator and Emergency Manager
Company: Black Diamond, City of #1
Bus: (360) 886-5700
Co Main: (360) 886-5700
Mobile: (360) 886-5714
E-mail: kesping@ci.blackdiamond.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 08/28/15 hs

Bothell, City of
Full Name: City of Bothell
Company: Bothell, City of
18415 101st Ave NE
Bothell, WA 98011
Bus: (425) 806-6242
Other: (425) 486-1254
Bus Fax: (425) 806-6135
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Bothell, City of #1
Full Name: Jennifer Warmke
Job Title: EP Coordinator
Company: Bothell, City of #1
Bus: (425) 806-6270
E-mail: jennifer.warmke@bothellwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Bothell, City of #2
Full Name: Bob VanHorne
Job Title: Fire Chief
Company: Bothell, City of #2
Bus: (425) 806-6262
Mobile: (425) 471-1859
E-mail: bob.vanhorne@bothellwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Bothell, City of #3
Full Name: Carol Cummings
Job Title: Police Chief
Company: Bothell, City of #3
Mobile: (206) 794-6320
Other: (425) 486-1254
E-mail: carol.cummings@bothellwa.gov
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 3/25/15 cd
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Buckley, City of
Full Name: City of Buckley
Company: Buckley, City of
P.O. Box 1960
611 South Division Street
Buckley, WA 98321
Bus: (360) 829-1441
Other: (253) 922-6656
Bus Fax: (360) 829-0133
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Buckley, City of #1
Full Name: Alan Predmore
Job Title: Fire Chief
Company: Buckley, City of #1
Mobile: (253) 261-3062
Other: (360) 829-1441
E-mail: apredmore@cityofbuckley.com
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Buckley, City of #2
Full Name: James Arsanto
Job Title: Police Chief
Company: Buckley, City of #2
Mobile: (253) 377-9633
Other: (360) 862-9059
E-mail: jarsanto@cityofbuckley.com
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Bucoda, Town of
Full Name: Town of Bucoda
Company: Bucoda, Town of
110 N Main St
PO Box 10
Bucoda, WA 98530
Bus Fax: (360) 278-3345
E-mail: info@bucoda.us
Web Page: http://bucoda.us/
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
**Bucoda, Town of #1**

Full Name: James Fowler  
Job Title: Fire Chief  
Company: Bucoda, Town of #1  
Mobile: (360) 584-6285  
Other: (360) 278-3343  
E-mail: bucodafire@gmail.com  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Contact Tenino Police / Fire  

Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 11/04/15 hs

---

**Centralia, City of**

Full Name: City of Centralia  
Company: Centralia, City of  
118 West Maple Street  
Centralia, WA 98531  
Bus: (360) 330-7680  
Other: (360) 740-1105  
Bus Fax: (360) 807-6210  
E-mail: dem@cityofcentralia.com  
Web Page: [http://www.cityofcentralia.com/SectionIndex.asp?SectionID=43](http://www.cityofcentralia.com/SectionIndex.asp?SectionID=43)  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

---

**Centralia, City of #1**

Full Name: Carl Nielsen  
Job Title: Police Chief  
Company: Centralia, City of #1  
Mobile: (360) 523-8892  
Other: (360) 330-7680  
E-mail: cnielsen@cityofcentralia.com  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Bad email address rberg@cityofcentralia.com  
<mailto:rberg@cityofcentralia.com> 07/15/15 hs  
Removed Robert Berg 09/30/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

---

**Centralia, City of #2**

Full Name: Patrick Fitzgerald  
Job Title: Operations Commander  
Company: Centralia, City of #2  
Mobile: (360) 508-0829  
Other: (360) 330-7680  
E-mail: pfitzgerald@cityofcentralia.com  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

---

**Chehalis Tribe**

Company: Chehalis Tribe  
420 Howanut Road  
PO Box 536  
Oakville, WA 98568  
Bus: (360) 709-1691  
Bus Fax: (360) 709-1851  
E-mail: cbray@chehalistribe.org  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Details Updated 8/24/2014
Updated 11/05/15 hs

---

**Chehalis Tribe #1**

Full Name: Ralph Wyman  
Job Title: Director Public Safety  
Company: Chehalis Tribe #1  
Mobile: (360) 507-1831  
Other: (360) 273-7051  
E-mail: rwyan@chehalistribe.org  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

---

**Chehalis Tribe #2**

Full Name: Mark White  
Job Title: DNR Director  
Company: Chehalis Tribe #2  
Mobile: (360) 402-1423  
Other: (360) 709-1851  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Chelan - RiverCom

Full Name: Lynn Palmer
Job Title: GIS/MSAG Coordinator
Company: Chelan - RiverCom
140 S Mission
PO Box 3344
Wenatchee, WA  98807-3344
Bus: (509) 662-4650
Bus Fax: (509) 662-4659
E-mail: lpalmer@rivercom911.org
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, MSAG Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Chelan County

Company: Chelan County
Department: Emergency Management
408 N Western
Wenatchee WA  98801
Bus: (509) 667-6863
Other: (509) 663-9911
Bus Fax: (509) 667-6510
E-mail: rivercom@rivercom911.org
Web Page: http://www.co.chelan.wa.us/
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Chelan County #2

Full Name: Rich Magnussen
Job Title: Deputy
Company: Chelan County #2
Mobile: (509) 630-7541
Other: (509) 667-6508
E-mail: Rich.Magnussen@co.chelan.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Chelan County #3

Full Name: Eileen Ervin
Job Title: Program Specialist
Company: Chelan County #3
Mobile: (509) 630-7583
Other: (509) 667-6848
E-mail: Eileen.ervin@co.chelan.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Chelan County E911

Full Name: Doug Englad
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Chelan County
350 Orondo Street, Ste 7
Wenatchee, WA  98801
Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Chelan County-RiverCom

Full Name: Brad Granger
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Chelan County-RiverCom
PO Box 3344
Wenatchee, WA  98807
Bus: (509) 662-4650
E-mail: bgranger@rivercom911.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators

Cheney, City of

Full Name: City of Cheney
Company: Cheney, City of
611 Fourth Street
Cheney, WA  99004
Bus: (509) 498-9291
Other: (509) 498-9291
Bus Fax: (509) 498-9244
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Cheney, City of #1
Full Name: Michael Winters  
Job Title: Fire Chief  
Company: Cheney, City of #1  
Mobile: (602) 309-1978  
Other: (509) 498-9292  
E-mail: mwinters@cityofcheney.org  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Cheney, City of #2
Full Name: On-Duty Battalion Chief  
Company: Cheney, City of #2  
Other: (509) 498-9291  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Chinook Indian Nation
Company: Chinook Indian Nation  
3 E. Park St  
PO Box 368  
Bay Center, WA 98527  
Bus: (360) 875-6670  
Bus Fax: (360) 875-6680  
E-mail: office@chinooknation.org  
Web Page: http://chinooknation.org/index.html  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

CJTC-E911
Full Name: Brian Elliott  
Job Title: Financial Manager  
Company: Washington State Criminal Justice Training Commission WA  
E-mail: Elliott, Brian (belliott@cjtc.state.wa.us)  
Categories: E911, CJTC  
Added 7/17/2015

Submits A-19 for CJTC

CJTC-E911
Full Name: Cory Ahrens  
Company: Washington State Criminal Justice Training Commission United States of America  
E-mail: cahrens@cjtc.state.wa.us  
Categories: E911, CJTC  
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County
Full Name: Mary Rife  
Job Title: Training Coordinator  
Company: Clallam County  
Bus: (360) 417-4970  
E-mail: mrife@co.clallam.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator

Clallam County
Follow Up Flag: Follow up  
Company: Clallam County  
223 E. 4th St. Suite 12  
Port Angeles, WA 98362  
Bus: (360) 417-2544  
Other: (360) 417-2459  
Bus Fax: (360) 417-2485  
Web Page: http://www.clallam.net/EmergencyManagement/  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Clallam County
Full Name: Michael O'Connor  
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator  
Company: Clallam County  
PENCOM  
321 East Fifth St  
Port Angeles, WA 98362-3206  
Bus: (360) 417-4970  
Bus Fax: (360) 417-4909  
E-mail: moconnor@co.clallam.wa.us  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County #1
Full Name: John "Tony" Rife  
Job Title: Training Coordinator  
Company: Clallam County  
321 East 5th Street  
Port Angeles, WA 98362  
Bus: (360) 417-4970  
E-mail: trife@co.clallam.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County
Full Name: Ron Cameron  
Job Title: Director  
Company: Clallam County #1  
Mobile: (360) 460-4303  
Other: (360) 417-2570  
E-mail: rcameron@co.clallam.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Clallam County #2
Full Name: Jamye Wisecup
Job Title: Coordinator
Company: Clallam County #2
Mobile: (360) 460-2932
Other: (360) 417-2525
E-mail: jwisescup@co.clallam.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Clallam County #3
Full Name: Penelope Linterman
Job Title: Coordinator
Company: Clallam County #3
Mobile: (360) 460-6768
Other: (360) 417-2483
E-mail: plinterman@co.clallam.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Clallam County E911
Full Name: Gary Brooks
Job Title: Systems Coordinator-IT
Company: Clallam County/PENCOM
c/o Port Angeles Police Dept
321 East 5th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
Bus: (360) 417-4898
Mobile: (360) 461-3749
E-mail: gbrooks@cityofpa.us
Categories: Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911, IT Coordinators, GIS Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County E911
Full Name: Jeff Christopher
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Clallam County
321 East 5th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
Bus: (360) 417-4897
E-mail: jchristopher@co.clallam.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County E911
Full Name: Marilyn Sheats
Company: Clallam County
321 East 5th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
Bus: (360) 417-4970
Bus Fax: (360) 417-4909
E-mail: msheats@co.clallam.wa.us
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County E911
Full Name: Debbie Homan
Job Title: Pub Ed Coordinator
Company: Clallam County
PENCOM
321 East 5th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
Bus: (360) 417-4970
Bus Fax: (360) 417-4909
E-mail: dhoman@co.clallam.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, Subcommittee Chairs, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Clallam County E911
Full Name: Stephen Romberg
Company: Clallam County
c/o Port Angeles Police Dept
321 East 5th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98362
Bus: (360) 417-4911
Mobile: (360) 461-3047
Bus Fax: (360) 417-4556
E-mail: Sromberg@cityofpa.us
Categories: E911, Strategic Planning, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Clark County
Company: Clark County
CRESA
710 W. 13th Street
Vancouver, WA 98660
Bus: (360) 696-4461
Other: (360) 696-4461
Bus Fax: (360) 694-8802
E-mail: cresaemergencymanagement@clark.wa.gov
E-mail 2: cresa@clark.wa.gov
Web Page: http://www.clark.wa.us/emergency
Categories: County Emergency Management
PART OF CRESA
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Clark County
Full Name: Kathleen Myers
Job Title: County Coordinator
Company: Clark County
710 W 13th St.
Vancouver, WA 98660
Bus: (360) 992-9204
E-mail: kathleen.myers@clark.wa.gov
Categories: E911, Strategic Planning, Training Subcommittee, County Coordinator, NG911 Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015
Updated information 9/29/15-klm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clark County</strong></th>
<th><strong>Clark County-CRESA E911</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** A. Paul Newman  
**Company:** Clark County  
**E-mail:** paul.newman@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, GIS Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 | **Full Name:** Stacey Fritz  
**Company:** Clark County  
**Business Address:** 710 West 13th Street, Vancouver, WA 98660-2810  
**Business Phone:** (360) 992-9214  
**Business Fax:** (360) 694-1954  
**E-mail:** stacey.fritz@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator, 911 Communications, NG911 Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |
| **Clark County #1** | **Clark County-CRESA E911** |
| **Full Name:** Anna Pendergrass  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Clark County #1  
**Other:** (360) 992-9216  
**E-mail:** anna.pendergrass@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs | **Full Name:** Jodi Gaylord  
**Job Title:** Public Education  
**Company:** Clark County-CRESA  
**Business Phone:** (360) 737-1911 ext 3871  
**E-mail:** jodi.gaylord@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |
| **Clark County #2** | **Clark County-CRESA E911** |
| **Full Name:** Scott Johnson  
**Job Title:** EM Manager  
**Company:** Clark County #2  
**Mobile:** (360) 992-6286  
**Other:** (360) 992-6270  
**E-mail:** scott.johnson@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs | **Full Name:** Kelly Sharp  
**Job Title:** Training Coordinator  
**Company:** Clark County-CRESA  
**Business Phone:** (360) 992-9206  
**E-mail:** kelly.sharp@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, Training Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |
| **Clark County #3** | **Clark County-CRESA E911** |
| **Full Name:** Duty Officer  
**Company:** Clark County #3  
**Other:** (360) 562-0130  
**E-mail:** crese.emergency.management@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs  
**Updated:** 01/14/16 hs | **Full Name:** Megan Whitman  
**Job Title:** Coordinators Assistant  
**Company:** Clark County-CRESA  
**Business Address:** 710 West 13th Street, Vancouver, WA 98660  
**Business Phone:** (360) 737-1911 ext. 3945  
**E-mail:** megan.whitman@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |
| **Clark County-CRESA** | **Clark County-CRESA E911** |
| **Full Name:** Michelle Jackson  
**Job Title:** IT Coordinator  
**Company:** Clark County-CRESA  
**Bus:** (360) 992-9284  
**E-mail:** michelle.jackson@clark.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, IT Coordinators | **Full Name:** Mark Clark  
**Company:** Washington State Conservation Commission  
**Business Phone:** (360) 407-6200  
**Business Fax:** (360) 407-6215  
**E-mail:** mclark@scc.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL  
**Primary contact** |
| **Clark County-CRESA** | **Clark County-CRESA E911** |
| **Full Name:** Anna Pendergrass  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Clark County-CRESA  
**Business Address:** 710 West 13th Street, Vancouver, WA 98660  
**Categories:** E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 | **Full Name:**  
**Company:**  
**Primary contact** |
Clyde Hill, City of

Full Name: City of Clyde Hill  
Company: Clyde Hill, City of  
9605 NE 24th St  
Clyde Hill, WA  98004  
Bus: (425) 453-7800  
Co Main: (425) 453-7800  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Clyde Hill, City of #1

Full Name: Mitch Wasserman  
Job Title: City Administrator  
Company: Clyde Hill, City of #1  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Code Reviser's Office E911

Full Name: Debbie Deibert  
Company: Code Reviser's Office  
WA  
Bus: (360) 753-6804  
Bus Fax: (360) 586-6480  
E-mail: deibert_de@leg.wa.gov  
Categories: E911, Business  
Added 7/17/2015

Columbia County

Full Name: Cindy House  
Job Title: Training Coordinator  
Company: Columbia County  
Bus: (509) 382-2518  
E-mail: cindy_house@co.columbia.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator

Columbia County

Full Name: Jennifer Finney  
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator  
Company: Columbia County  
Bus: (509) 382-3927  
E-mail: jennifer_finney@co.columbia.wa.us  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator

Columbia County

Full Name: Tom Stoddard  
Job Title: IT Coordinator  
Company: Columbia County  
E-mail: tstoddard58@gmail.com  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators

Columbia County

Full Name: Barbara Phinney  
Company: Columbia County  
341 E Main Street  
Dayton, WA  99328  
Bus: (509) 382-2518  
E-mail: barbara_phinney@co.columbia.wa.us  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
Added 7/17/2015  
Updated 9/29/15-klm

Columbia County #1

Full Name: Lisa Caldwell  
Job Title: Interim Director  
Company: Columbia County #1  
Mobile: (509) 629-2987  
Other: (509) 382-3928  
E-mail: lisa.caldwell@co.columbia.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Columbia County E911

Full Name: Cathy Udenberg  
Job Title: GIS Coordinator  
Company: Columbia County  
341 E Main Street  
Dayton, WA  99328  
Bus: (509) 382-2518  
Bus 2: (509) 382-3975  
E-mail: cathy_udenberg@co.columbia.wa.us  
Categories: Subcommittee Chairs, E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee  
Added 7/17/2015
Columbia County E911

Full Name: Lisa Caldwell
Company: Columbia County
PO Box 5
341 E Main
Dayton, WA 99328
Bus: (509) 240-4521
E-mail: lisa_caldwell@co.columbia.wa.us
Categories: Strategic Planning, E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee, Training Coordinator, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Added to Strategic Planning (replaced Mike Worden) 1/26/2016

Columbia County E911

Full Name: Tiffany Baxter
Company: Columbia County
341 E Main Street
Dayton, WA 99328
Bus: (509) 235-2518
E-mail: tiffany_baxter@co.columbia.wa.us
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Columbia County E911

Full Name: Tim Dyke
Company: Columbia County
341 E Main Street
Dayton, WA 99328
Bus: (509) 382-3999
E-mail: timothy_dyke@co.columbia.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
Updated email address; 9/29/15-klm

Colville Confederated Tribes #1

Full Name: Larry Robinette
Job Title: Public Safety Director 1
Company: Colville Confederated Tribes #1
Bus: (509) 634-2108
Mobile: (509) 631-4918
Other: (800) 551-580
Bus Fax: (509) 634-2194
E-mail: larry.robinette@colvilletribes.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Created 6/14/16 jah
EMAG Rep also.

Colville Confederated Tribes #1

Full Name: Sharlene Zacherle
Job Title: Police Department Administrator/GSA Fleet Manager
Company: Colville Confederated Tribes #1
Bus: (509) 634-2468
Other: (800) 551-5800
Bus Fax: (509) 634-2459
E-mail: sharlene.zacherle@colvilletribes.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs
Updated 02/11/16 hs, removed Chris McCuen and added Sharlene Zacherle per email.

Colville Confederated Tribes #2

Full Name: Wes Seyler
Job Title: TOSHA
Company: Colville Confederated Tribes #2
Mobile: (509) 332-7484
Other: (509) 634-2026
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Colville Confederated Tribes #3

Full Name: Del Ostenberg
Company: Colville Confederated Tribes #3
Bus: (509) 634-2013
Mobile: (509) 634-2091
E-mail: del.ostenberg@colvilletribes.com
Categories: Tribal
HLS Regional Coordinator for Region 7 7/1/15-6/30/16
Updated 11/05/15 hs
Updated 02/11/16 hs

Commerce (Energy)

Full Name: Patti Miller-Crowley
Company: Commerce (Energy)
Bus: (360) 725-3122
Bus Fax: (360) 586-8440
E-mail: patti.miller-crowley@commerce.wa.gov
Categories: SAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</th>
<th>Villao, Daniel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Daniel Villao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(206) 615-0490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel@ipartnerships.net">daniel@ipartnerships.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added:</td>
<td>05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated:</td>
<td>6/10/16 jah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</th>
<th>Morales, David</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>David Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(425) 298-7133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dtown2703@gmail.com">Dtown2703@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added:</td>
<td>05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</th>
<th>Morfin, Edwardo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Edwardo Morfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(509) 834-9334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Edwardo.orfin@cha.wa.gov">Edwardo.orfin@cha.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added:</td>
<td>05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</th>
<th>Villao, David</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Daniel Villao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(206) 615-0490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel@ipartnerships.net">daniel@ipartnerships.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added:</td>
<td>05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated:</td>
<td>6/10/16 jah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community &amp; Technical Colleges</th>
<th>Laura McDowell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Laura McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Community &amp; Technical Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(360) 704-4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmcdowell@sbctc.edu">lmcdowell@sbctc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories:</td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corrections</th>
<th>Stephen Sinclair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Stephen Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(360) 725-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax:</td>
<td>(360) 586-4469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen.sinclair@doc.wa.gov">stephen.sinclair@doc.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories:</td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corrections</th>
<th>Tomas Fithian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Tomas Fithian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(360) 725-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax:</td>
<td>(360) 586-4469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpfithian@doc1.wa.gov">tpfithian@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories:</td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corrections</th>
<th>Greg Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>Greg Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus:</td>
<td>(360) 725-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax:</td>
<td>(360) 586-4469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gkmiller@doc1.wa.gov">gkmiller@doc1.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories:</td>
<td>SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coulee, City of Grand</th>
<th>City of Grand Coulee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name:</td>
<td>City of Grand Coulee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
<td>Grand Coulee, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>306 Midway Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Grand Coulee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>WA 99133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories:</td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added:</td>
<td>05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covington, City of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: City of Covington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Covington, City of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16720 SE 271st St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, WA 98042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.covingtonwa.gov">www.covingtonwa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
<td>Added 07/15/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cowlitz County</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Cowlitz County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Cowlitz County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 SW 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso, WA 98626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 577-3130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 577-3098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 577-3009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cowlitzdem@gmail.com">cowlitzdem@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail 2: <a href="mailto:dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us">dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.co.cowlitz.wa.us/dem/">http://www.co.cowlitz.wa.us/dem/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us">dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a> <a href="mailto:dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us">mailto:dem@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/17/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cowlitz County #1</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Ernie Schnabler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Cowlitz County #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 577-3130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:schnablere@co.cowlitz.wa.us">schnablere@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated 03/17/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz County #2

| Full Name: Lori Hendrickson |  |
| Job Title: DEM Coordinator |  |
| Company: Cowlitz County #2 |  |
| Mobile: (360) 751-1841 |  |
| Other: (360) 430-0433 |  |
| E-mail: hendricksonl@co.cowlitz.wa.us |  |
| Categories: County Emergency Management | Updated 03/17/15 hs |  |

### Cowlitz County #3

| Full Name: Jennifer Engkraf |  |
| Job Title: DEM Coordinator |  |
| Company: Cowlitz County #3 |  |
| Mobile: (360) 751-1688 |  |
| Other: (360) 751-7985 |  |
| E-mail: engkrafj@co.cowlitz.wa.us |  |
| Categories: County Emergency Management | Updated 03/17/15 hs | Updated 3/25/15 cd |  |

### Cowlitz County #4

| Full Name: Jerry Jensen |  |
| Job Title: Training Coordinator |  |
| Company: Cowlitz County #4 |  |
| 312 SW First Avenue |  |
| Kelso, WA 98626 |  |
| Bus: (360) 414-5515 |  |
| E-mail: jensenj@co.cowlitz.wa.us |  |
| Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, County Emergency Management |  |
| Wednesday, February 10, 2016 3:45 PM: |  |
| Updated 02/11/16 hs |  |
| Added 7/17/2015 |  |

### Cowlitz County E911

| Full Name: Deanna Wells |  |
| Job Title: MSAG Coordinator |  |
| Company: Cowlitz County |  |
| 312 SW First Ave |  |
| Kelso, WA 98626-1724 |  |
| Bus: (360) 414-5517 |  |
| Bus Fax: (360) 414-5529 |  |
| E-mail: wellsdl@co.cowlitz.wa.us |  |
| Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee, Public Education Coordinator | Added 7/17/2015 |  |

Contact for all Training Coordinators is E911 Coordinator, Deanna Wells:
Melissa Beal, Suzanne Deisher, Kirby Focht, Maurice Garrott, Maria Gilbert, Ayumi Griffin, Tara Hunta, Christopher Koehler, Kaylee Lane, Lisa Lidorikotis, Trac
### Cowlitz County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Melissa Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>911 Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>312 SW First Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Kelso, WA 98626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 577-3098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(360) 414-5529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomasm@co.cowlitz.wa.us">thomasm@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Ashley VanRiper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>312 SW First Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Kelso, WA 98626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 414-3098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(360) 414-5529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vanripera@co.cowlitz.wa.us">vanripera@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Training Coordinator, E911, Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Michael A. Karnofski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Board of Commissioners-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>312 SW 1st Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Kelso, WA 98626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 577-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Valerie Cummings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Coordinators Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>312 SW First Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Kelso, WA 98626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 577-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cummingsV@co.cowlitz.wa.us">cummingsV@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, County Coordinator Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Thomas Burckhardt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2245 37th Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Longview, WA 98632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 577-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burckhardt@co.cowlitz.wa.us">burckhardt@co.cowlitz.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz Tribe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Jim Williams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Mapping/GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1055 9th Ave Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, WA</td>
<td>Longview, WA 98632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(360) 577-7432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>(360) 864-7009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(360) 577-7432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cowlitz.org/">http://www.cowlitz.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>03/17/15, 03/25/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz Tribe #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Mitch Bergman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz Tribe #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>(360) 907-3485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>(360) 864-7009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>03/17/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz Tribe #2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Steve Kutz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz Tribe #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>(360) 508-6347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skutz.health@cowilitz.org">skutz.health@cowilitz.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>03/17/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cowlitz Tribe #3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Mike Iyall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Cowlitz Tribal Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Cowlitz Tribe #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>(360) 456-8720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>03/17/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Douglas County

Company: Douglas County  
110 NE 2nd St NE, Suite 2  
East Wenatchee, WA 98802  
Bus: (509) 884-0941  
Bus 2: (509) 668-0218  
Co Main: (509) 884-0941  
Other: (509) 663-9911  
Bus Fax: (509) 886-1045  
Web Page: http://www.douglascountywa.net/departments/em/default.asp  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

### Douglas County #1

Full Name: Mike Dingle  
Job Title: EM Specialist  
Company: Douglas County #1  
Mobile: (509) 668-0218  
Other: (509) 888-6841  
E-mail: mdingle@co.douglas.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

### Douglas County #2

Full Name: Harvey Gjesdal  
Job Title: Sheriff  
Company: Douglas County #2  
Mobile: (509) 668-5207  
E-mail: hgjesdal@co.douglas.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs

### Douglas County E911

Full Name: Dale Snyder  
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair  
Company: Douglas County  
P.O. Box 747  
Waterville, WA 98858  
Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee  
Added 7/17/2015

### Douglas-RiverCom E911

Full Name: Jason Ayers  
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator  
Company: Douglas-RiverCom E911  
PO Box 3344  
140 S Mission  
Wenatchee, WA 98807-3344  
Bus: (509) 662-4670  
E-mail: jayers@rivercom911.org  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator  
Added 9/17/15-klm
Duwamish Tribe
Company:  Duwamish Tribe
4705 W. Marginal Way SW
Seattle, WA  98106
Web Page:  http://www.duwamishtribe.org/
Categories:  Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Duwamish Tribe #1
Full Name:  Cecile Hansen
Job Title:  Chair
Company:  Duwamish Tribe #1
Other:  (206) 431-1582
E-mail:  dts@qwestoffice.net
Categories:  Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Ecology
Full Name:  Hanna Waterstrat
Company:  Ecology
Bus:  (360) 407-7668
E-mail:  hwat461@ecy.wa.gov
Categories:  SAL

Ecology
Full Name:  Jim Sachet
Company:  Ecology
Bus:  (360) 407-6328
Bus Fax:  (360) 704-6305
E-mail:  jim.sachet@ecy.wa.gov
Categories:  SAL

Ecology
Full Name:  John Butler
Company:  Ecology
Bus:  (360) 407-6970
Bus Fax:  (360) 407-7288
E-mail:  jbut461@ecy.wa.gov
Categories:  SAL
Updated 6/9/16 jah

Ecology
Full Name:  David Byers
Company:  Ecology
Bus:  (360) 407-6974
Bus Fax:  (360) 407-7288
E-mail:  dbye461@ecy.wa.gov
Categories:  SAL
Primary Contact
Updated 6/9/16 jah

Ellensburg, City of
Full Name:  City of Ellensburg
Company:  Ellensburg, City of
102 N. Pearl St
Ellensburg, WA  98926
Bus:  (509) 933-7231
Other:  (509) 925-8534
Bus Fax:  (509) 933-7245
Categories:  City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Ellensburg, City of #1
Full Name:  John Sinclair
Job Title:  Fire Chief
Company:  Ellensburg, City of #1
Mobile:  (509) 856-7714
Other:  (509) 933-7235
E-mail:  sinclairj@kvfr.org
Categories:  City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

Ellensburg, City of #2
Full Name:  Rich Elliott
Job Title:  Deputy Fire Chief
Company:  Ellensburg, City of #2
Mobile:  (509) 201-6280
E-mail:  elliottr@kvfr.org
Categories:  City Emergency Management
Updated 03/17/15 hs

EMAG
Full Name:  EMAG

Emergency Management Division
Full Name:  Chris Utzinger
Company:  Emergency Management Division
Bus:  (253) 512-7033
Bus Fax:  (253) 512-7206
E-mail:  chris.utzinger@mil.wa.gov
Categories:  State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL
**Emergency Management Division**
Full Name: Jim Hutchinson  
Company: Emergency Management Division  
Bus: (253) 512-7120  
Bus Fax: (253) 512-7206  
E-mail: james.hutchinson@mil.wa.gov  
Categories: State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL  
Primary contact

**Employment Security**
Full Name: Carol Mathews  
Company: Employment Security  
Bus: (360) 725-9432  
E-mail: cmathews@esd.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

**Enforcement, Logistics and SAR**
Full Name: Enforcement, Logistics and SAR  
Company: Dept of Fish & Wildlife  
Bus: (360) 902-1234  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-2944  
Categories: SAL  
Emergency Hot line number

**Enterprise Services**
Full Name: Corinna Cooper  
Company: Enterprise Services  
Bus: (360) 902-0999  
E-mail: corinna.cooper@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Updated 6/9/16 jah

**Enterprise Services**
Full Name: David Baker  
Company: Enterprise Services  
Bus: (360) 407-1925  
E-mail: david.baker@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Updated 6/10/16 jah

**Enterprise Services**
Full Name: Robyn Herring  
Company: Enterprise Services  
Bus: (360) 407-8425  
E-mail: robyn.herring@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

**Enterprise Services**
Full Name: Craig Ginn  
Company: Enterprise Services  
Bus: (360) 407-9210  
Bus Fax: (360) 586-9088  
E-mail: craig.ginn@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Primary contact  
Updated 6/9/16 jah

**Everett, City of**
Full Name: City of Everett  
Job Title: Office of Emergency Management  
Company: Everett, City of  
2801 Oakes Ave  
Everett, WA 98201  
Bus: (425) 257-8109  
Other: (425) 745-6795  
Bus Fax: (425) 257-8136  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 06/05/15 hs

**Everett, City of #1**
Full Name: Brent Stainer  
Job Title: Director, Office of Emergency Management  
Company: Everett, City of #1  
Bus: (425) 257-8109  
Mobile: (425) 407-3795  
E-mail: bstainer@everettwa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 05/07/15 hs  
Updated 06/05/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

**Everett, City of #2**
Full Name: Lynn Sterbenz  
Job Title: Public Education Coordinator  
Company: Everett, City of #2  
Mobile: (425) 512-3758  
Other: (425) 257-8111  
E-mail: lsterbenz@everettwa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 03/25/15 cd  
Updated 05/19/15 hs  
Updated 06/05/15 hs

**Everett, City of #3**
Full Name: Sarah LeVelle  
Job Title: Emergency Planning and Operations Coordinator  
Company: Everett, City of #3  
Bus: (425) 257-7965  
Mobile: (425) 297-0670  
E-mail: SLLeVelle@everettwa.gov  
Added 01/14/16 hs
# Federal Way, City of

**Full Name:** City of Federal Way  
**Company:** Federal Way, City of  
**PO Box 9718**  
3325 8th Ave S  
Federal Way, WA 98003  
**Bus:** (253) 835-2701  
**Other:** (253) 261-5802  
**Bus Fax:** (253) 835-2709  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs

---

# Federal Way, City of #1

**Full Name:** Ray Gross  
**Job Title:** EM Coordinator  
**Company:** Federal Way, City of #1  
**Home:** (253) 851-9899  
**Mobile:** (253) 261-5802  
**Other:** (253) 835-2712  
**E-mail:** ray.gross@cityoffederalway.com  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs

---

# Federal Way, City of #2

**Full Name:** Sharon Green  
**Job Title:** Emergency Management Specialist  
**Company:** Federal Way, City of #2  
**Bus:** (253) 835-2704  
**E-mail:** sharon.green@cityoffederalway.com  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs  
**Updated:** 04/01/15 hs

---

# FEMA, Region 10

**Full Name:** Andrew Hendrickson  
**Company:** FEMA, Region 10  
**Bus:** (425) 487-4784  
**E-mail:** andrew.hendrickson@dhs.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

---

# Ferry County

**Company:** Ferry County  
**175 N. Jefferson**  
**Republic, WA 99166**  
**Bus:** 1-800-342-4344  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 775-1076  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs

---

**Ferry County #1**

**Full Name:** Ray Maycumber  
**Job Title:** Sheriff  
**Company:** Ferry County #1  
**Mobile:** (509) 999-0652  
**Other:** (509) 775-3132  
**E-mail:** rmaycumber@co.ferry.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs

---

**Ferry County #2**

**Full Name:** Tom Williams  
**Job Title:** Undersheriff  
**Company:** Ferry County #2  
**Mobile:** (509) 207-9430  
**Other:** (509) 775-3132  
**E-mail:** twilliams-fcso@co.ferry.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/17/15 hs

---

**Ferry County E911**

**Full Name:** Shelle Burbank  
**Job Title:** Training Coordinator  
**Company:** Ferry County E911  
**Bus:** (509) 775-3132  
**E-mail:** e911training@co.ferry.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Training Coordinator  
**Added:** 11/3/15

---

**Ferry County E911**

**Full Name:** Terry Sebree  
**Company:** Ferry County E911  
**P.O. Box 1094**  
**Republic, WA 99166**  
**Bus:** (509) 775-3132  
**E-mail:** e911supervisor@co.ferry.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
**Updated:** 11/3/15

---

**Ferry County E911**

**Full Name:** Karin Hall  
**Job Title:** E911 Coordinator  
**Company:** Ferry County E911  
**PO Box 1094**  
**175 North Jefferson**  
**Republic, WA 99166-1094**  
**Bus:** (509) 775-3132  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 775-1076  
**E-mail:** e911coord@co.ferry.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, NG911 Subcommittee, County Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**Interim E911 Coordinator as of 1.01.2015**
Ferry County E911
Full Name: Brad Miller
Job Title: Commissioner
Company: Ferry County E911
Ferry County Courthouse
290 East Tessie Ave
Republic, WA 99166
Bus: (509) 775-5229
Bus Fax: (509) 779-5230
E-mail: brad.bjenrus@gmail.com
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee: WA Assoc. of Counties, East

Ferry County E911
Full Name: Darrell Dirks
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Ferry County E911
PO Box 1094
Republic, WA 99166
Bus: (509) 775-5225 #1110
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
Updated 11/3/15

Ferry County E911
Full Name: Kristen Winter
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator
Company: Ferry County E911
P.O. Box 1094
Republic, WA 99166
Bus: (509) 775-5225 x1152
E-mail: ferrygis@co.ferry.wa.us
Categories: IT Coordinators, E911, Advisory Committee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, MSAG Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Updated 11/3/15

Ferry County E911
Full Name: Pete Brandon
Company: Ferry County E911
PO Box 1094
Republic, WA 99166-1094
Bus: (509) 775-3136
E-mail: e911training@co.ferry.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Ferry County E911
Full Name: Mike Blankenship
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Ferry County E911
290 Tesse Avenue
Republic, WA 99166
Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Ferry County E911
Full Name: Carmita Barnes
Company: Ferry County E911
175 N Jefferson
PO Box, 1094
Republic, WA 99166-1094
Bus: (509) 775-3132
Bus Fax: (509) 775-1076
E-mail: fcpubliced@co.ferry.wa.us
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/29/15

Fife, City of
Full Name: City of Fife
Company: Fife, City of
5411 23rd St E
Fife, WA 98424
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Fife, City of #1
Full Name: Brad Blackburn
Job Title: Director
Company: Fife, City of #1
Bus: (253) 896-8241
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 4/1/15 cd

Financial Institutions
Full Name: Isabelle Molmphy
Company: Financial Institutions
Bus: (360) 725-7838
Mobile: (360) 810-0193
E-mail: isabelle.molamphy@dfi.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Financial Institutions
Full Name: Lyn Peters
Company: Financial Institutions
Bus: (360) 902-8731
Bus Fax: (360) 586-5068
E-mail: lyn.peters@dfi.wa.gov
Categories: SAL
### Franklin County

**Company:** Franklin County

- **Full Name:** Sean Davis
- **Job Title:** Director
- **Company:** Franklin County #1
- **Mobile:** (509) 492-1373
- **Other:** (509) 546-3510
- **E-mail:** webeocdirector@co.franklin.wa.us
- **E-mail 2:** sdavis@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Web Page:** http://www.franklinem.org
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 03/18/15 hs
- **Updated:** 01/14/16 hs

**Full Name:** Chris Lee

- **Job Title:** Program Coordinator
- **Company:** Franklin County #2
- **Mobile:** (509) 554-9302
- **Other:** (509) 546-3548
- **E-mail:** clee@co.franklin.wa.us
- **E-mail 2:** eocops@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 03/18/15 hs
- **Bad email address:** clee@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Updated:** 07/15/15 hs
- **Updated:** 01/14/16 hs

**Full Name:** Jacque Cook

- **Job Title:** Administrative Executive
- **Company:** Franklin County #3
- **Mobile:** (509) 438-9159
- **Other:** (509) 546-5845
- **E-mail:** jcook@co.franklin.wa.us
- **E-mail 2:** eocpio@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 03/18/15 hs
- **Bad email address:** jcook@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Updated:** 01/14/16 hs

**Full Name:** Marc van den Dikenberg

- **Job Title:** IT Coordinator
- **Company:** Franklin County E911
- **Mobile:** (509) 546-5874
- **E-mail:** marcv@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Categories:** E911, IT Coordinators
- **Added:** 11/3/15

**Full Name:** Michael Morgan

- **Job Title:** GIS Manager
- **Company:** Franklin County E911
- **Mobile:** (509) 547-0336
- **E-mail:** mmorgan@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Categories:** E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
- **Added:** 7/17/2015

**Full Name:** Brad Peck

- **Job Title:** Commissioner
- **Company:** Franklin County E911
- **Mobile:** (509) 545-3585
- **E-mail:** bpeck@co.franklin.wa.us
- **Categories:** E911, Advisory Committee
- **Added:** 7/17/2015

**Advisory Committee:** WA Assoc. of Counties East (Alternate)
Franklin County E911
Full Name: Ed Bush
Job Title: County Coordinator
Company: Franklin County E911
1016 North Fourth Avenue
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 546-5891
Mobile: (509) 670-5211
Bus Fax: (509) 545-3843
E-mail: ebush@co.franklin.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Franklin County E911
Full Name: Hugo Valencia
Job Title: Public Education Coordinator(s)
Company: Franklin County E911
1016 North Fourth Avenue
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 545-3510
Bus Fax: (509) 545-3843
E-mail: hvalencia@co.franklin.wa.us
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Franklin County E911
Full Name: Elena Folta
Job Title: Training Coordinator
Company: Franklin County E911
1016 N 4th
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 545-3510
E-mail: efolta@co.franklin.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Franklin County E911
Full Name: Robert Koch
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Franklin County E911
1016 North 4th Avenue
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 545-3535
E-mail: rkoch@co.franklin.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Franklin County E911
Full Name: Shanna Calderon
Job Title: Coordinators Assistant
Company: Franklin County E911
1016 N 4th
Pasco, WA 99301
Bus: (509) 546-5873
E-mail: scalderon@co.franklin.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015

Frontier Communications
Baker, Dina
Full Name: Dina Baker
Job Title: Enterprise Account Executive
Company: Frontier Communications
1800 41st Street
Everett, WA 98201
Bus: (360) 202-0175
E-mail: Dina.Baker@ftr.com
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee
Updated 6/10/16 jah

Gambling Commission
Full Name: Mark Harris
Company: Gambling Commission
Bus: (360) 486-3579
Bus Fax: (360) 486-3625
E-mail: mark.harris@wsgc.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Gambling Commission
Full Name: Tom Means
Company: Gambling Commission
Bus: (360) 486-3480
Bus Fax: (360) 486-3627
E-mail: tom.means@wsgc.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Garfield County E911
Full Name: Jim Nelson
Company: Garfield County E911
P.O. BOX 338
Pomeroy, WA 99347
Bus: (509) 843-3494
E-mail: jnelson@co.garfield.wa.us
Categories: Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911
Added 7/17/2015
**Garfield County**

Company: Garfield County  
789 W Main St  
P.O. Box 338  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
Bus Fax: (509) 843-1347  
E-mail: dispatch@co.garfield.wa.us  
Web Page: http://co.garfield.wa.us/emergency_home  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Garfield County**

Full Name: Mike Mecher  
Company: Garfield County  
P.O. BOX 338  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
E-mail: melchermg@hotmail.com  
Categories: IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

**Garfield County**

Full Name: Garfield County Public Works  
Job Title: Mapping/GIS  
Company: Garfield County  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
E-mail: rmorland@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: Mapping/GIS Coordinator

**Garfield County #1**

Full Name: John Hirsch  
Job Title: Director  
Company: Garfield County #1  
Mobile: (509) 566-7150  
Other: (509) 843-1533  
E-mail: jhirsch@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated Contact Person 05/18/16 hs

**Garfield County #2**

Full Name: Ben Keller  
Job Title: Sheriff  
Company: Garfield County #2  
Mobile: (208) 790-4908  
Other: (509) 843-3951  
E-mail: bkeller@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Garfield County #3**

Full Name: Drew Hyer  
Job Title: Undersheriff  
Company: Garfield County #3  
Mobile: (208) 780-1267  
Other: (509) 843-5146  
E-mail: dhyer@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Garfield County E911**

Full Name: Alex Bulat  
Company: Garfield County E911  
PO Box 338  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
E-mail: bulat@centurytel.net  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 11/3/15

**Garfield County E911**

Full Name: Mike Melcher  
Company: Garfield County E911  
PO Box 338  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
E-mail: mmelcher@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 11/3/15

**Garfield County E911**

Full Name: Ben W. Keller  
Job Title: Garfield County Sheriff  
Company: Garfield County E911  
PO Box 338  
789 West Main  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
Bus Fax: (509) 843-1347  
E-mail: bkeller@co.garfield.wa.us  
E-mail 2: bkeller121@msn.com  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  
Advisory Committee: Washington Assoc. of Sheriff's and Police Chiefs

**Garfield County E911**

Full Name: Kathleen Slaybaugh  
Company: Garfield County E911  
PO Box 338  
Pomeroy, WA 99347  
Bus: (509) 843-3494  
Mobile: (509) 780-8227  
E-mail: kbslaybaugh@yahoo.com  
E-mail 2: kbslaybaugh@co.garfield.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Subcommittee Chairs, NG911 Subcommittee, Policy Subcommittee, Training Subcommittee, County Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015  
Policy-Small Counties East (Alt-Criselia Grupp)  
Vice Chair-Training B.15.13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melody Darby</td>
<td>Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td>Garfield County E911</td>
<td>789 W Main, Pomeroy, WA 99347</td>
<td>(509) 843-3494</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdarby@co.garfield.wa.us">mdarby@co.garfield.wa.us</a></td>
<td>E911, Training Coordinator, IT Coordinators, Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Krouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield County E911</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 338, Pomeroy, WA 99347</td>
<td>(509) 843-3494</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:skrouse@co.garfield.wa.us">skrouse@co.garfield.wa.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan Tennant</td>
<td>Call-taker/Dispatcher/GIS</td>
<td>Garfield County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 338, Pomeroy, WA 99347</td>
<td>(320) 240-2389</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:MTennant@co.garfield.wa.us">MTennant@co.garfield.wa.us</a></td>
<td>E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph</td>
<td>Regional Account Manager</td>
<td>Geo-Comm</td>
<td>601 West Saint Germain Street, Saint Cloud, MN 56301</td>
<td>(206) 486-5969</td>
<td>(320) 240-2389</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjoseph@geo-comm.com">jjoseph@geo-comm.com</a></td>
<td>E911, GIS Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Busey</td>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>Gig Harbor, City of #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>(253) 250-1677</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:buseyk@cityofgigharbor.net">buseyk@cityofgigharbor.net</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>3/18/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Ochoa-Bruck</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 625-6326</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gloria.ochoa@cha.wa.gov">Gloria.ochoa@cha.wa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/18/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tufts</td>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>Grand Coulee, City of #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 633-1105</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtufts@gccitywa.org">jtufts@gccitywa.org</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>5/18/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Boyce</td>
<td>Clerk/Treasurer</td>
<td>Grand Coulee, City of #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 633-1370</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerkgc@gccitywa.org">clerkgc@gccitywa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/18/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Duffey</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 246-6007</td>
<td>(360) 581-0491</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sduffey@grantcountywa.gov">sduffey@grantcountywa.gov</a></td>
<td>County Emergency Management</td>
<td>3/18/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Duffey</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td>(509) 237-2987</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sduffey@grantcountywa.gov">sduffey@grantcountywa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grant County E911

Full Name: Gerrit Klein
Job Title: Information Services Technician
Company: Grant County E911
6500 32nd Ave NE, Ste 911
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Bus: (509) 793-1797
Mobile: (509) 431-4069
E-mail: g.klein@macc911.org
Categories: MSAG Coordinator, E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Helen Terry
Company: Grant-MACC E911
6500 - 32nd Avenue NE, Ste 911
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Bus: (509) 762-1160
E-mail: h.terry@macc911.org
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Tammy Hewlett
Job Title: Training Coordinator
Company: Grant County-MACC E911
Multi Agency Communication Center
6500 32nd ave NE, Ste. 911
Moses Lake, Wa. 98837
Bus: (509) 793-1764
Mobile: (509) 431-4123
E-mail: t.hewlett@macc911.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Dean Hane
Job Title: Technical Service Manager
Company: Grant County E911
6500 - 32nd Avenue NE, Ste 911
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Bus: (509) 760-2142
Mobile: (509) 760-2142
E-mail: d.hane@macc911.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Jackie Jones
Job Title: E911 Coordinator
Company: Grant County E911
6500 32nd Ave NE, Ste 911
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Bus: (509) 793-1771
E-mail: j.jones@macc911.org
Categories: E911, 911 Communications, Strategic Planning, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Christal White
Job Title: Coordinator
Company: Grant County E911
6500 32nd Ave NE, Suite 911
Moses Lake, WA 98837
Bus: (509) 793-1782
E-mail: c.white@macc911.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015

Grant County E911

Full Name: Carolann Swartz
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Grant County
P.O. Box 37
Ephrata, WA 98823
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor County

Company: Grays Harbor County
310 W. Spruce St., Ste 212
Montesano, WA 98563
Bus: (360) 249-3911
Other: (360) 580-2281
Bus Fax: (360) 249-3805
Web Page: http://www.co.grays-harbor.wa.us/info/DEM/Index.asp
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Grays Harbor County #1

Full Name: Charles Wallace
Job Title: Deputy Director
Company: Grays Harbor County #1
Mobile: (360) 580-2281
Other: (267) 259-0397
E-mail: c.wallace@co.grays-harbor.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Grays Harbor County #2
Full Name: Rick Scott
Job Title: Sheriff/Director
Company: Grays Harbor County #2
Mobile: (360) 580-8007
Other: (360) 249-4757
E-mail: rscott@co.grays-harbor.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Wendy Richey
Job Title: Public Education Coordinator
Company: Grays Harbor E911
PO Box 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7885
E-mail: wrichey0h51@gmail.com
E-mail 2: gh911@techline.com
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Andy Malchert
Job Title: System Support Analyst
Company: Grays Harbor County e911
P.O. BOX 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7885
E-mail: amalchert@gh911.org
Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee, GIS Subcommittee, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Sarah Saunders
Company: Grays Harbor County E911
PO Box 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7865
Bus Fax: (360) 532-7902
E-mail: ssanders0h100@gmail.com
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Sandra Fosbinder
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator
Company: Grays Harbor County E911
PO Box 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7885
Bus Fax: (360) 532-7902
E-mail: sfosbinder@gh911.org
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Richard Garman
Job Title: Senior Telecommunicator
Company: Grays Harbor County E911
PO Box 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7865
E-mail: pkacres@comcast.net
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Peggy Fouts
Company: Grays Harbor County E911
P.O. BOX 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-5946
Mobile: (360) 589-1764
E-mail: pkacres@comcast.net
Added 7/17/2015
Updated 1/5/2016

Grays Harbor E911
Full Name: Glennis Stamon
Company: Grays Harbor 911
P.O. BOX 1845
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Bus: (360) 533-7885
E-mail: gstamon@gh911.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015

Group, Wireless Carriers E911
Full Name: TCS PSAP Service Group
Company: Telecommunications Systems Inc (TCS)
E-mail: PSAPServices@seattle.telecomsys.com
Categories: E911, Wireless Carriers
Added 7/17/2015
## Health

**Full Name:** Nathan Weed  
**Company:** Health  
**Bus:** (360) 236-4534  
**E-mail:** nathan.weed@doh.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

**Full Name:** Michael Loehr  
**Company:** Health  
**Bus:** (360) 236-4068  
**E-mail:** michael.loehr@doh.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

## Health Care Authority

**Full Name:** Ed Hundsnurscher  
**Company:** Health Care Authority  
**Bus:** (360) 725-1951  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 586-1820  
**E-mail:** ed.hundsnurscher@hca.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

## Hoh Tribe

**Company:** Hoh Tribe  
2464 Lower Hoh Rd  
Forks, WA 98331  
**Bus:** (360) 374-6549  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 374-6549  
**Web Page:** http://hohtribe-nsn.org/  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management

Updated 03/18/15 hs

## Hoh Tribe #1

**Full Name:** Catherine Edwards  
**Job Title:** Exec Dir  
**Company:** Hoh Tribe #1  
2464 Lower Hoh Rd  
Forks, WA 98331  
**Bus:** (360) 374-6501  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 374-5426  
**E-mail:** ed@hohtribe-nsn.org  
**Categories:** Tribal Emergency Management, Tribal

Per Dave Nelson /2013  
Updated 11/05/15 hs, replaced Keith Pike with Catherine Edwards

## Hoh Tribe #2

**Full Name:** Kristina Currie  
**Job Title:** Administrative Assistant  
**Company:** Hoh Tribe #2  
**Other:** (360) 374-6502  
**E-mail:** kristinac@hohtribe-nsn.org  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management

Updated 03/18/15 hs

## Indian Affairs

**Full Name:** Craig Bill  
**Company:** Indian Affairs  
**Bus:** (360) 902-8826  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 586-3652  
**E-mail:** cbill@goia.wa.gov  
**E-mail 2:** craigbill98@msn.com  
**Categories:** SAL  
Alternate email address: craigbill98@msn.com  
<mailto:craigbill98@msn.com>

Updated 6/10/16 jah

## Inland Cellular Telephone Company

**Full Name:** Greg Maras  
**Company:** Inland Cellular Telephone Company  
**Bus:** (509) 649-2500  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 649-3300  
**E-mail:** gmaras@inlandnet.com  
**Categories:** E911, Wireless Carriers  
**Added 7/17/2015**

national contact for Inland

## Insurance Commissioner

**Full Name:** Josh Martinsen  
**Company:** Insurance Commissioner  
**Bus:** (360) 725-7239  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 586-2018  
**E-mail:** joshm@oic.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

## Interested Party E911

**Full Name:** Tom Campbell  
**Company:** Speakeasy  
**United States of America  
**Bus:** (206) 971-5160  
**E-mail:** tcampbell@speakeasy.net  
**Categories:** E911 Interested Parties, E911  
**Added 7/17/2015**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Meredith Copsey</td>
<td>Full Name: Joe Blaschka Jr</td>
<td>Full Name: Katherine Baskin</td>
<td>Full Name: Eric Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Account Manager, State of WA</td>
<td>Company: ADCOMM Engineering Co</td>
<td>Job Title: Communications Center Manager</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:EricJohnson@wacounties.org">EricJohnson@wacounties.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160 6th Avenue STE 203</td>
<td>Bothell, WA 98012-9927</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey, WA  98503</td>
<td>Bus: (425) 821-8827</td>
<td>Bus: (253) 840-6675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (206) 595-6026</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (425) 488-3952</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kbaskin@ci.puyallup.wa.us">kbaskin@ci.puyallup.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mecopsey@cisco.com">mecopsey@cisco.com</a></td>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Joe Blaschka Jr</td>
<td>Full Name: Katherine Baskin</td>
<td>Full Name: Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Full Name: Vicki Hyett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: ADCOMM Engineering Co</td>
<td>Company: City of Puyallup</td>
<td>Company: Intrado</td>
<td>Company: CenturyLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929 - 184 PL SE</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>Regional Office:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:vicki.hyett@centurylink.com">vicki.hyett@centurylink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothell, WA 98012-9927</td>
<td>Bus: (253) 840-6675</td>
<td>5509 Wickerdale Lane</td>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (425) 821-8827</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kbaskin@ci.puyallup.wa.us">kbaskin@ci.puyallup.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Littleton, CO 80130</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (425) 488-3952</td>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
<td>Bus: (303) 683-6911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:j.blaschka@adcomm911.com">j.blaschka@adcomm911.com</a></td>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
<td>Mobile: (303) 601-1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.raval@intrado.com">steve.raval@intrado.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Imas Sakin</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:EricJohnson@wacounties.org">EricJohnson@wacounties.org</a></td>
<td>Job Title: Account Executive</td>
<td>Job Title: Sales Engineer</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:vicki.hyett@centurylink.com">vicki.hyett@centurylink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Office:</td>
<td>Regional Office:</td>
<td>Regional Office:</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5509 Wickerdale Lane</td>
<td>5509 Wickerdale Lane</td>
<td>5509 Wickerdale Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, CO 80130</td>
<td>Littleton, CO 80130</td>
<td>Littleton, CO 80130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (303) 683-6911</td>
<td>Bus: (303) 683-6911</td>
<td>Bus: (303) 683-6911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (303) 601-1799</td>
<td>Mobile: (303) 601-1799</td>
<td>Mobile: (303) 601-1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Steve.raval@intrado.com">Steve.raval@intrado.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Steve.raval@intrado.com">Steve.raval@intrado.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Imas.Sakin@intrado.com">Imas.Sakin@intrado.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
<th>Interested Party E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Imas Sakin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
<td>Full Name: Steven Raval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Island County

Company: Island County
1 NE 6th St (PO Box 5000)
Coupeville, WA 98239
Bus: (360) 679-7370
Other: (360) 679-9567
Bus Fax: (360) 679-7376
E-mail: dem@co.island.wa.us
Web Page: http://www.islandcounty.net/PublicWorks/DEM/
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15

Island County

Full Name: Amy Oosterhof
Company: Island County
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 679-3903
E-mail: amy@icom911.org
Categories: Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Island County #1

Full Name: Eric Brooks
Job Title: Deputy Director
Company: Island County #1
Mobile: (360) 632-3547
Other: (360) 240-5572
E-mail: e.brooks@co.island.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15

Island County E911

Full Name: Cassie Scott
Company: Island County E911
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 679-3903
E-mail: cassie@icom911.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 9/29/15

Island County E911

Full Name: Lisa Ernst
Job Title: Training Coordinator
Company: Island County E911
840 SE Barrington Dr
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 632-4065
E-mail: lisa@icom911.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, Training Subcommittee, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Island County E911

Full Name: John Diamond
Job Title: Systems Administrator
Company: Island County E911
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 679-0955
Bus Fax: (360) 675-4717
E-mail: john@icom911.org
Categories: MSAG Coordinator, E911, GIS Subcommittee, IT Coordinators, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Island County E911

Full Name: Jan Smith
Job Title: Coordinators Assistant
Company: Island County E911
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 679-3903
E-mail: jan@icom911.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Island County E911

Full Name: Tom Shaughnessy
Job Title: I-Com
Company: Island County E911
I-COM
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 679-6792
Mobile: (360) 929-0986
Bus Fax: (360) 675-4717
E-mail: toms@icom911.org
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

Contracts sent to:
The Honorable Angie Homola
Island County Commissioner
Post Office Box 5000
Coupeville, Washington 98239

Policy- representing Small Counties

Island County E911

Full Name: John Jenkins
Company: Island County E911
840 SE Barrington Drive
Oak Harbor, WA 98277
Bus: (360) 720-3134
E-mail: jjenkins@icom911.org
Categories: Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Island County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Jill Hohnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Island County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupeville, WA 98236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issaquah Police Department E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Teresa Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Issaquah Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 E Sunset Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah, WA 98027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (425) 837-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTY/TDD: (425) 356-9555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:TeresaD@issaquahwa.gov">TeresaD@issaquahwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issaquah, City of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: City of Issaquah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Issaquah, City of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 1st Ave NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah, WA 98027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (425) 837-3470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (425) 837-3200 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (425) 837-3479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:isseoc@issaquahwa.gov">isseoc@issaquahwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.ci.issaquah.wa.us">http://www.ci.issaquah.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issaquah, City of #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Brett Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Issaquah, City of #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (425) 677-4391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (425) 837-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:breth@issaquahwa.gov">breth@issaquahwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issaquah, City of #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Brenda V. Bramwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: EM Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Issaquah, City of #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (425) 785-3275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (425) 837-3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:brendab@issaquahwa.gov">brendab@issaquahwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issaquah, City of #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Emily Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Deputy City Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Issaquah, City of #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (860) 593-4871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (425) 837-3025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:EmilyM@issaquahwa.gov">EmilyM@issaquahwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Old Blyn Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequim, WA 98382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 683-1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 681-3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.jamestowntribe.org/">http://www.jamestowntribe.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Annette Nesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Chief Operations Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 681-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:anesse@jamestowntribe.org">anesse@jamestowntribe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Matt Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 381-4665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mcadams@jamestowntribe.org">mcadams@jamestowntribe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Bill Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 582-4870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:briley@jamestowntribe.org">briley@jamestowntribe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### JBLM E911

Full Name: Jeff Rodeman  
Company: JBLM  
Building 4101  
West Way  
JBLM, WA 98433  
Bus: (253) 967-1031  
Mobile: (253) 376-2016  
E-mail: jeffrey.c.rodeman@us.army.mil  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Jeff Rodeman  
P: (253) 967-1031  
C: (253) 389-1907  
E: jeffrey.c.rodeman@us.army.mil  
<mailto:jeffrey.c.rodeman@us.army.mil>

----------------------------------------------------------------

### Jefferson County

Company: Jefferson County  
81 Elkins Road  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 385-9368  
Other: (360) 385-3831 x1  
Bus Fax: (360) 385-9376  
E-mail: jdem@co.jefferson.wa.us  
Web Page: http://www.co.jefferson.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

### Jefferson County #1

Full Name: Bob Hamlin  
Job Title: Director  
Company: Jefferson County #1  
Mobile: (206) 460-0500  
E-mail: bhamlin@co.jefferson.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 09/30/15 hs

### Jefferson County #2

Full Name: Duty Officer  
Company: Jefferson County #2  
Other: (360) 385-3851 X 1  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

### Jefferson County 911

Full Name: Kathy Young  
Job Title: Coordinator Assistant  
Company: Jefferson County 911  
81 Elkins Rd  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 344-9756  
E-mail: kyoung@jcpsn.us  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
Added 7/17/2015

### Jefferson County E911

Full Name: Donna Stamper  
Job Title: Pub Ed Coordinator  
Company: Jefferson County E911  
81 Elkins Rd  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 344-9787  
Bus Fax: (360) 385-9357  
E-mail: dstamper@jcpsn.us  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

### Jefferson County E911

Full Name: Ray Stout  
Job Title: GIS/IT Administrator  
Company: Jefferson County E911  
81 Elkins Road  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 344-9772  
Bus Fax: (360) 385-9357  
E-mail: rstout@jcpsn.us  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, GIS Subcommittee, MSAG Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

### Jefferson County E911

Full Name: Marlo Erwick  
Job Title: Public Education  
Company: Jefferson County E911  
81 Elkins Rd  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 385-3831  
E-mail: merwick@jcpsn.us  
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
Jefferson County E911

Full Name: Karl Hatton  
Job Title: Director  
Company: Jefferson County E911  
81 Elkins Road  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
Bus: (360) 344-9788  
E-mail: khatton@jcpsn.us  
Categories: E911, Strategic Planning, Advisory Committee, Policy Subcommittee, County Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Jefferson County E911

Full Name: Deborah Stinson  
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair  
Company: Jefferson County  
81 Elkins Rd  
Port Hadlock, WA 98339  
P.O. Box 1220  
1820 Jefferson Street  
Port Townsend, WA 98368  
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee  
Added 7/17/2015

Johnson, Philip

Full Name: Philip Johnson  
Company: Dept of Fish & Wildlife  
Bus: (360) 902-2379  
E-mail: philip.johnson@dfw.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Johnson, Sgt. Craig

Full Name: Sgt. Craig Johnson  
Company: Washington State Patrol  
Bus: (206) 389-2728  
Bus Fax: (206) 389-2730  
E-mail: craig.johnson@wsp.wa.gov  
Categories: State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL

Jose Manuel Reta

Full Name: Jose Manuel Reta  
Job Title: Commissioner  
Company: Commission on Hispanic Affairs  
Bus: (360) 255-1874  
E-mail: commissionerreta@gmail.com  
Added 05/18/16 hs

Kaikkonen, John

Full Name: John Kaikkonen  
Company: Natural Resources  
Bus: (360) 902-1754  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-1781  
E-mail: john.kaikkonen@dnr.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Kalispel Tribe

Company: Kalispel Tribe  
1981 Le Clerc Road North  
PO Box 9  
Cusick, WA 99180  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kalispel Tribe #1

Full Name: Jim Wynecoop  
Job Title: Director Public Safety  
Company: Kalispel Tribe #1  
Mobile: (509) 999-7066  
Other: (509) 481-2151  
E-mail: jwynecoop@kalispeltribe.com  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kalispel Tribe #2

Full Name: Fred Warren  
Job Title: Assistant Police Chief  
Company: Kalispel Tribe #2  
Mobile: (509) 999-7044  
Other: (509) 447-7135  
E-mail: fwarren@kalispeltribe.com  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kalispel Tribe #3

Full Name: Corrie Johnson  
Job Title: Fire Chief  
Company: Kalispel Tribe #3  
Mobile: (509) 671-1698  
Other: (509) 447-7246  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Kent, City of

Full Name: City of Kent
Company: Kent, City of
24611 116th Ave SE
Kent, WA 98030
Bus: (253) 856-4440
Other: (253) 886-1181
Bus Fax: (253) 856-4119
E-mail: kentecc@kentwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
As of 03/18/15, City of Kent and City of SeaTac are under the same CEMP
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kent, City of #1

Full Name: Jim Schneider
Job Title: Director
Company: Kent, City of #1
Mobile: (253) 740-1300
Other: (253) 856-4311
E-mail: jschneider@kentfirefrfa.org
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kent, City of #2

Job Title: Emergency Manager
Company: Kent, City of #2
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 05/18/16 hs, removed Dominic Marzano

Kent, City of #3

Full Name: Brian Felczak
Job Title: Program Manager
Company: Kent, City of #3
Mobile: (253) 740-6540
Other: (253) 856-4345
E-mail: bfelczak@kentwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

King County

Company: King County
3511 NE 2nd St
Renton, WA 98056
Bus: (206) 296-3830
Mobile: (206) 423-2971
Other: (206) 423-6119
Bus Fax: (206) 296-3911
E-mail: ecc.kc@kingcounty.gov
Web Page: http://www.kingcounty.gov/prepare
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

King County #1

Full Name: Walt Hubbard
Job Title: Director
Company: King County #1
Mobile: (206) 724-7713
Other: (206) 205-4060
E-mail: walt.hubbard@kingcounty.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

King County #2

Full Name: Jody Woodcock
Job Title: Deputy Director
Company: King County #2
Other: (206) 205-4062
E-mail: jody.woodcock@kingcounty.gov
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

King County E911

Full Name: Laura Pitarys
Company: King County E911
King County Program Office
7300 Perimeter Road S, Room 128
Seattle, WA 98108-3848
Bus: (206) 296-3911
E-mail: laura.pitarys@kingcounty.gov
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, Policy Subcommittee
Added 11/3/15
Alternate for Marlys Davis

King County E911

Full Name: Deb Flewelling
Company: King County E911
King County Program Office
7300 Perimeter Road S, Room 128
Seattle, WA 98108-3848
Bus: (206) 296-3914
E-mail: deb.flewelling@kingcounty.gov
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee, NG911 Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Marlys Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> King County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 Perimeter Road S, Room 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98108-3848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (206) 296-3911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (206) 979-8307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (206) 296-3909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:marlys.davis@kingcounty.gov">marlys.davis@kingcounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, Subcommittee Chairs, NG911 Subcommittee, Advisory Committee, Strategic Planning, 911 Communications, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policy – King County
Advisory Committee: King County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Kayreen Lum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Public Education/Training Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> King County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 Perimeter Road S, Rm 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98108-3848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (206) 296-3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (206) 296-3909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (206) 296-3909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:kayreen.lum@kingcounty.gov">kayreen.lum@kingcounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Steve Lagreid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> King County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 Perimeter Road S, Room 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98108-3848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (206) 296-3905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:steve.lagreid@kingcounty.gov">steve.lagreid@kingcounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, NG911 Subcommittee, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Janise Fessenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> King County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 Perimeter Road S, Room 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98108-3848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (206) 296-3910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:janise.fessenden@kingcounty.gov">janise.fessenden@kingcounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King County Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> King County Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 3rd Ave W116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, WA 98104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (206) 296-4155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (206) 296-3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (206) 205-7969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web Page:</strong> <a href="http://www.kingcounty.gov/safety/sheriff.aspx">http://www.kingcounty.gov/safety/sheriff.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Other Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong> 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
King County Sheriff #1

Full Name: Hollinsworth, John (MIL)
Job Title: Chief (CID)
Company: King County Sheriff #1
Other: (206) 263-2101
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Removed Ted Stensland 11/04/15 hs

King County Sheriff #2

Full Name: Noel Fryberger
Job Title: Captain (Sp. Ops)
Company: King County Sheriff #2
Mobile: (206) 423-4110
Other: (206) 263-2533
E-mail: noel.fryberger@kingcounty.gov
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

King County Sheriff #3

Full Name: Jesse Babauta
Job Title: Sergeant (Sp Ops)
Company: King County Sheriff #3
Mobile: (206) 423-6012
Other: (253) 282-8251
E-mail: jesse.babauta@kingcounty.gov
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Kirkland, City of #1

Full Name: Dr. Pattijean Hooper
Job Title: EM Manager
Company: Kirkland, City of #1
Mobile: (425) 503-2635
Other: (425) 587-3630
E-mail: pjhooper@kirklandwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Kirkland, City of #2

Full Name: Erin Tramontozzi
Job Title: Emergency Preparedness Coordinator
Company: Kirkland, City of #2
Mobile: (425) 587-3670
Other: (425) 614-8673
E-mail: etramontozzi@kirklandwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Kitsap County

Full Name: Mike Gordon
Job Title: Interim Emergency Manager
Company: Kitsap County #1
Mobile: (360) 204-6703
Other: (360) 307-5873
E-mail: mgordon@co.kitsap.wa.us
Categories: Regional Coordinator, County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Added RC category – Updated 8/20/15 TK

Kitsap County #1

Full Name: John Szymanski
Job Title: Region 2 HLS Coordinator
Company: Kitsap County #2
Mobile: (360) 307-5878
Other: (360) 307-5878
E-mail: jszymanski@co.kitsap.wa.us
Categories: Regional Coordinator
Created 7/16/15 TK
Re-categorized as RC instead of County EM – Updated 8/20/15 TK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kitsap County E911</th>
<th>Kittitas County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Richard Kirton</td>
<td>Company: Kittitas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Director</td>
<td>307 West Umparan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kitsap County E911</td>
<td>Ellensburg, WA 98926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Carver Street</td>
<td>Bus: (509) 962-7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
<td>Other: (509) 925-8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 307-5900</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (509) 962-7599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (360) 731-3541</td>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.co.kittitas.wa.us">http://www.co.kittitas.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 792-5982</td>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rkirton@co.kitsap.wa.us">rkirton@co.kitsap.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Subcommittee Chairs, Strategic Planning, NG911 Committee, Policy Subcommittee, County Coordinator, Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Policy-Chair 11/2014
 Strategic Planning - Alternate (Large Counties-West)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kitsap County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Brandy D'Intinosanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kitsap County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Carver Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 307-5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bdintino@co.kitsap.wa.us">bdintino@co.kitsap.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kitsap County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Stephanie Trueblood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Training Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kitsap County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Carver Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 307-5933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Strueblo@co.kitsap.wa.us">Strueblo@co.kitsap.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kitsap County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Diane Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kitsap County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Carver Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 337-4782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dmark@co.kitsap.wa.us">dmark@co.kitsap.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, 911 Communications, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kittitas County #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Gene Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kittitas County #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (509) 201-6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (509) 925-8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gene.dana@co.kittitas.wa.us">gene.dana@co.kittitas.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kittitas County #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Clayton Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Undersheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Kittitas County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (509) 201-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (509) 962-8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:clay.myers@co.kittitas.wa.us">clay.myers@co.kittitas.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: County Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kittitas County #3

Full Name: Darren Higashiyama
Job Title: EM Specialist
Company: Kittitas County #3
Mobile: (509) 933-8206
Other: (509) 925-8534
E-mail: darren.higashiyama@co.kittitas.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Chisty Raap
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8534
E-mail: raap@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator
Added 11/3/15

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Sara Vickers
Job Title: Pub Ed Coord
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8534
Home: (509) 925-8534
Bus Fax: (509) 925-8540
E-mail: vickers@kittcom.org
Categories: Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Darlene Mainwaring
Job Title: Kittitas E911 Coordinator
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8530
Mobile: (509) 856-6772
Bus Fax: (509) 925-8540
E-mail: mainwaring@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee, County Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Arica French
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8531
E-mail: french@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Bob Johnson
Job Title: Pub Ed Coord
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8537
Mobile: (509) 235-2274
E-mail: johnson@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Grace Laux
Job Title: Pub Ed Coord
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Rd
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8534
E-mail: laux@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Bryan Clark
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Road
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8539
E-mail: clark@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Alex Bulat
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Road
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8537
E-mail: bulat@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
Kittitas County E911

Full Name: Cori McKean
Company: Kittitas County E911
700 Elmview Road
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Bus: (509) 925-8541
Bus Fax: (509) 925-8540
E-mail: mckean@kittcom.org
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee, MSAG Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Kittitas County E911

Full Name: KittCom IT Dept.
Company: Columbia County
Bus: (509) 235-2274
E-mail: bulat@centurytel.net
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Kiyohara, Kelly

Full Name: Kelly Kiyohara
Company: Dept of Fish & Wildlife
Bus: (360) 902-2797
Bus Fax: (360) 902-2155
E-mail: kelly.kiyohara@dfw.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Klickitat County

Company: Klickitat County
199 Industrial Way
Goldendale, WA 98620
Bus: (509) 773-0582
Other: (509) 773-4545
Bus Fax: (509) 773-0362
E-mail: kcso911staff@klickitatcounty.org
Web Page: http://www.klickitatemergencymanagement.com/
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15
Updated 05.15.15 cd
Updated 07/09/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Klickitat County #1

Full Name: Jeff King
Job Title: Director
Company: Klickitat County #1
Bus: (509) 250-0528
Mobile: (509) 250-0529
Other: (509) 250-0528
E-mail: jeffk@klickitatcounty.org
Categories: County Emergency Management
Update 03/18/15 hs
Updated 05.15.15 cd
Updated 07/09/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Klickitat County #2

Full Name: Jamie Ward
Job Title: Chief of Operations
Company: Klickitat County #2
Mobile: (509) 773-0579
Categories: County Emergency Management
Update 03/18/15 hs
Removed Robert Allen and added Jamie Ward per email from Jeff King 07/30/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Klickitat County E911

Full Name: David Officer
Company: Klickitat County E911
199 Industrial Way
Goldendale, WA 98620
Bus: (509) 773-5900
E-mail: davido@klickitatcounty.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 11/3/15

Klickitat County E911

Full Name: Odessa Downham
Company: Klickitat County E911
199 Industrial Way
Goldendale, WA 98620
Bus: (509) 773-5900
E-mail: odessad@klickitatcounty.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
11/3/15

Klickitat County E911

Full Name: Jeff Roe
Company: Klickitat County E911
199 Industrial Way
Goldendale, WA 98620
Bus: (509) 773-5900
E-mail: jeffr@klickitatcounty.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 11/3/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Klickitat County E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Labor &amp; Industries</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Kim Gleason  
**Company:** Klickitat County E911  
**199 Industrial Way**  
**Goldendale, WA 98620**  
**Bus:** (509) 773-2460  
**E-mail:** kimg@klickitatcounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015** | **Full Name:** Michael Johnson  
**Company:** Labor & Industries  
**Bus:** (360) 902-5729  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 902-5011  
**E-mail:** jomr235@lni.wa.gov  
**Categories:** State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Klickitat County E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Labor and Industries</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Jamie Ward  
**Job Title:** 911 Coordinator/Chief of Operations  
**Company:** Klickitat County E911  
**199 Industrial Way**  
**Goldendale, WA 98620**  
**Bus:** (509) 773-0579  
**E-mail:** jamiew@klickitatcounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, County Coordinator, Training Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015-klm  
**Updated 8/5/15-klm** | **Full Name:** John Matthews  
**Job Title:** It Spec 4  
**Company:** Labor and Industries  
**Department:** Administrative Services  
**7273 Linderson Way Sw First Floor**  
**Tumwater, WA 98501**  
**Bus:** (360) 902-5462  
**Oth Fax:** (360) 902-5420  
**E-mail:** Matthews, John (LNI)  
**Categories:** E911 Interested Parties, E911  
**Added 7/17/2015** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Klickitat County E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lacey, City of</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Lori Anderson  
**Job Title:** MSAG Coord  
**Company:** Klickitat County E911  
**199 Industrial Way**  
**Goldendale, WA 98620**  
**Bus:** (509) 773-2352  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 773-6206  
**E-mail:** loria@klickitatcounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator  
**Added 7/17/2015** | **Full Name:** City of Lacey  
**Company:** Lacey, City of  
**420 College St. SE**  
**PO Box 3400**  
**Lacey WA 98509**  
**Bus:** (360) 459-4333  
**Other:** (360) 704-2740  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 456-7798  
**E-mail:** eoc@ci.lacey.wa.us  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated 03/18/15 hs  
**Updated Address 03/25/16 hs** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Klickitat County E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lacey, City of #1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Jim Sisemore  
**Job Title:** Board of Commissioners-Chair  
**Company:** Klickitat County  
**205 South Columbus Avenue**  
**Goldendale, WA 98620**  
**Categories:** E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee  
**Added 7/17/2015** | **Full Name:** Bracey DiLeonardo  
**Job Title:** Management Analyst  
**Company:** Lacey, City of #1  
**Mobile:** (360) 480-1381  
**Other:** (360) 456-7786  
**E-mail:** bdileona@ci.lacey.wa.us  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated 03/18/15 hs** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Klickitat County E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lacey, City of #2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Joe Upton  
**Job Title:** Administrative Commander  
**Company:** Lacey, City of #2  
**Other:** (360) 413-4351  
**E-mail:** jupton@ci.lacey.wa.us  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated 03/18/15 hs** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name:  Jeanne Massingham  
Company: Lewis County  
Department: Lewis County Dept. of Emergency Services  
Post Office Box 956  
Chehalis, WA 98532  
Bus: (360) 748-8911  
Bus Fax: (360) 740-8048  
E-mail: Jean1232@msn.com  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  
Advisory Committee: WA ST Emergency Management Assoc. (Alternate) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis County #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name: Steve Mansfield  
Job Title: DEM Manager  
Company: Lewis County #1  
Mobile: (360) 520-2871  
Other: (360) 740-3310  
E-mail: steve.mansfield@lewiscountywa.gov  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis County #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name: Gene Seiber  
Job Title: Chief Criminal Deputy  
Company: Lewis County #2  
Mobile: (360) 880-2884  
E-mail: gene.seiber@lewiscountywa.gov  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis County #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name: Stacy Brown  
Job Title: Chief Civil Deputy  
Company: Lewis County #3  
Mobile: (360) 880-2889  
Other: (360) 681-6415  
E-mail: stacy.brown@lewiscountywa.gov  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 3/25/15 cd |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name: Laura Hanson  
Company: Lewis County E911  
351 NW North St Room #360  
Chehalis, WA 98532  
Bus: (360) 740-2764  
E-mail: laura.hanson@lewiscountywa.gov  
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator |
### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Michael "DJ" Hammer  
**Job Title:** Public Education Coordinator  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
351 NW North Street  
Chehalis, WA 98532  
**Bus:** (360) 740-1464  
**E-mail:** michael.hammer@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator  
**Added:** 10/29/15

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Davene Rodocker  
**Job Title:** Supervisor  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
351 NW North St  
Chehalis, WA 98532  
**Bus:** (360) 740-1105  
**E-mail:** davene.rodocker@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** Training Coordinator, E911  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Gary Hurley  
**Job Title:** MSAG Coordinator  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
Lewis County 911 Communications  
351 NW North Street Rm #360  
Chehalis, WA 98532-1900  
**Bus:** (360) 740-1464  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 748-2363  
**E-mail:** gary.hurley@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Patty Marsden  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
Lewis County 911 Communications  
351 NW North Street Rm #360  
Chehalis, WA 98532-1900  
**Bus:** (360) 740-1248  
**E-mail:** patty.marsden@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Michael Strozyk  
**Job Title:** Director of Central Services  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
Lewis Co 911 Communications  
351 NW North St, Room 360  
Chehalis, WA 98532-1900  
**Bus:** (360) 740-2781  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 740-1109  
**E-mail:** Michael.Strozyk@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**Updated:** 1/19/2016

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Kate Rico  
**Job Title:** Coordinators Assistant  
**Company:** Lewis County E911  
Department: Lewis County Communications  
351 NW North Street  
Chehalis, WA 98532  
**Bus:** (360) 740-1464  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 748-2363  
**E-mail:** Kate.Rico@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Categories:** NG911 Subcommittee, E911 Interested Parties, County Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911, Public Education Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Lewis County E911

**Full Name:** Craig Larsen  
**Job Title:** Manager  
**Company:** Lewis Larsen  
Company: Lewis County E911 Communications  
351 NW North St Room #360  
Chehalis, WA 98532-1900  
**Bus:** (360) 740-3394  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 740-1109  
**E-mail:** Craig.Larsen@lewiscountywa.gov  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Licensing

**Full Name:** Evelyne Lloyd  
**Company:** Licensing  
**Bus:** (360) 902-3961  
**E-mail:** elloyd@dol.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL

### Licensing

**Full Name:** Jocelyn Hofe  
**Company:** Licensing  
**Bus:** (360) 902-4022  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 570-4957  
**E-mail:** jhofe@dol.wa.gov  
**Categories:** SAL
Lincoln County

Company: Lincoln County
404 Sinclair (PO Box 367)
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-9263
Other: (509) 725-3501
Bus Fax: (509) 725-3533
Web Page: www.co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 07/30/15 hs

Lincoln County #1

Full Name: Wade Magers
Job Title: Sheriff
Company: Lincoln County #1
Mobile: (509) 721-0271
Other: (509) 725-9264
E-mail: wmagers@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
!!!MUST SEND INDIVIDUAL EMAIL!!!

Updated 03/18/15 hs
Bad email address wmagers@co.lincoln.wa.us
<mailto:wmagers@co.lincoln.wa.us> 07/15/15 hs
Email address is correct per Sheriff Magers 07/29/15 hs

Lincoln County #2

Full Name: Kathy Wilcox
Job Title: Chief Civil Deputy
Company: Lincoln County #2
Other: (509) 725-9261
E-mail: kwilcox@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
!!!MUST SEND INDIVIDUAL EMAIL!!!

Updated 03/18/15 hs
Bad email address kwilcox@co.lincoln.wa.us
<mailto:kwilcox@co.lincoln.wa.us> 07/15/15 hs
Email address is correct per Sheriff Magers 07/29/15 hs

Lincoln County E911

Full Name: Mikel Kneff
Job Title: IT Coordinator
Company: Lincoln County E911
PO Box 367
404 Sinclair Street
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-1166
E-mail: mkneff@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Lincoln County E911

Full Name: Kathy Wilcox
Job Title: Chief Civil Deputy
Company: Lincoln County E911
PO Box 367
404 Sinclair
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-9261
E-mail: kwilcox@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015

Lincoln County E911

Full Name: Lyle Hendrickson
Job Title: Training Coordinator
Company: Lincoln County E911
PO Box 367
404 Sinclair
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-3501
E-mail: lhendrickson@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Lincoln County E911

Full Name: Courtney Thompson
Job Title: GIS Planner/Mapping Coordinator
Company: Lincoln County E911
27234 State Route 25 N
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-7911
E-mail: cthompson@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Lincoln County E911

Full Name: Jo Borden
Job Title: 911 County Coordinator
Company: Lincoln County E911
PO Box 367
404 Sinclair Street
Davenport, WA 99122
Bus: (509) 725-3501
Mobile: (509) 721-0456
Bus Fax: (509) 725-3533
E-mail: jborden@co.lincoln.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lincoln County E911</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Mark R. Stedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Board of Commissioners-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lincoln County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.O. Box 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>450 Logan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davenport, WA 99122</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Liquor and Cannabis Board</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Bob Schroeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Liquor and Cannabis Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 664-1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (360) 623-5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 586-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:bob.schroeter@lcb.wa.gov">bob.schroeter@lcb.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Glen Roggenbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> EM manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2851 Lower Elwha Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Angeles WA 98363</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 452-6252 x7656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:glen.roggenbuck@elwha.org">glen.roggenbuck@elwha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sadie list 5/22/14; is EM mgr per Dave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2013 PIEP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated 11/05/15, Removed Darcey Hodges hs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated Contact Person 11/25/15 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated Contact Person 05/18/16 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Liquor and Cannabis Board</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Capt. Lisa Reinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Liquor and Cannabis Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (253) 471-4582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (253) 471-4586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:lar@lig.wa.gov">lar@lig.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lt. Governors</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dirks, Brian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Brian Dirks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lt. Governors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 786-7707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:brian.dirks@leg.wa.gov">brian.dirks@leg.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated 6/9/16 jah</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lummi Nation Tribe</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lummi Nation Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2616 Kwina Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellingham, WA 98226</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 312-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (360) 393-2646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 380-6992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated 03/18/15 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated Address 03/25/16 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lummi Nation Tribe #1</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Ralph Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Chief of Police, EM Coord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lummi Nation Tribe #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (360) 312-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (360) 312-2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:ralphl@lummi-nsn.gov">ralphl@lummi-nsn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Tribal Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sadie list 5/22/14; says Ron Tso still active as retiree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ron Tso retired from Lummi Nation PD and Lummi Emergency Management Coordination effective April 25, 2014; the Interim Chief is Ralph Jefferson &lt;<a href="mailto:ralphj@lummi-nsn.gov">ralphj@lummi-nsn.gov</a> <a href="mailto:ralphj@lummi-nsn.gov">mailto:ralphj@lummi-nsn.gov</a></strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lummi Nation Tribe #2
Full Name: Merle Jefferson
Job Title: Natural Resource Director
Company: Lummi Nation Tribe #2
Mobile: (360) 410-1706
Other: (360) 384-2225
E-mail: merlej@lummi-nsn.gov
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Lummi Nation Tribe #3
Full Name: Candace Wilson
Job Title: Vice Chair
Company: Lummi Nation Tribe #3
Bus: (360) 384-1489 X 2148
Other: (360) 393-0883
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Bad Email Address (richardj@lummi-nsn.gov <mailto:richardj@lummi-nsn.gov> ) 05/29/15 hs
Updated contact person 08/29/15 hs

Makah Tribe
Company: Makah Tribe
2726 Makah Passage
PO Box 115
Neah Bay, WA 98357
Bus: (360) 645-2201
Other: (360) 645-2701
Bus Fax: (360) 645-2788
Web Page: http://makah.com/
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 4/1/15 cd

Makah Tribe #1
Full Name: Jasper Bruner
Job Title: Chief of Police
Company: Makah Tribe #1
Bus 2: (360) 640-8124
Co Main: (360) 645-2201
Other: (360) 645-2707
E-mail: jasper.bruner@makah.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 04/23/15 hs
Updated 08/27/15 hs

Makah Tribe #2
Full Name: Meredith Parker
Job Title: General Manager
Company: Makah Tribe #2
Mobile: (360) 640-4750
Other: (360) 645-3122
E-mail: meredith.parker@makah.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 08/27/15 hs

Makah Tribe #3
Full Name: Andrew Winck
Job Title: Emergency Preparedness Coordinator
Company: Makah Tribe #3
Mobile: (360) 640-0418
Other: (360) 645-3279
E-mail: andrew.winck@makah.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 4/1/15 cd
Updated 08/27/15 hs

Makah Tribe #4
Full Name: Patty Manuel
Job Title: Asst General Manager
Company: Makah Tribe #4
Bus: (360) 645-3100
E-mail: patty.manuel@makah.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Added 08/27/15 hs

Maple Valley, City of
Full Name: City of Maple Valley
Company: Maple Valley, City of
PO Box 320
22017 SE Wax Rd Ste 200
Maple Valley, WA 98038
Web Page: http://www.ci.maple-valley.wa.us/departments-services/emergency-management
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs
Mason County

Full Name: Ross McDowell
Job Title: DEM
Company: Mason County #1
Mobile: (360) 490-7646
Other: (360) 427-9670 x806
E-mail: rmcdowell@co.mason.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Mason County #2

Full Name: Tammi Wright
Job Title: DEM
Company: Mason County #2
Mobile: (360) 490-6607
Other: (360) 427-9670 x800
E-mail: tammiw@co.mason.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Mason County #3

Full Name: Henry Cervantes
Job Title: EM Coordinator
Company: Mason County #3
Mobile: (360) 490-3542
Other: (360) 427-9670 x801
E-mail: henryc@co.mason.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Mason County E911

Full Name: Barb Riffle
Company: Mason County E911
PO Box 209
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 426-4441
E-mail: briffle@macecom.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 11/3/15

Mason County E911

Full Name: Kim Germain
Company: Mason County E911
PO Box 209
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 426-4441
E-mail: kgermain@macecom.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 11/3/15

Mason County E911

Full Name: Mike Evans
Job Title: E911 Coordinator
Company: Mason County E911
P.O. BOX 1610
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 432-5140
Mobile: (360) 426-9771
E-mail: mevans@macecom.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Mason County GIS Dept

Full Name: Mason County GIS Dept
Job Title: GIS Department
Company: Mason County GIS Dept
411 N. 5th St
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 427-9771 ext. 529
E-mail: nicoleb@co.mason.wa.us
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Mason County E911
Full Name: Catherine Field
Job Title: Communications Office
Company: Mason County E911
PO Box 209
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 426-4441
Bus Fax: (360) 426-9771
E-mail: cfield@macecom.org
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Shipping Address:
525 W. Cota Street
Shelton, WA 98584

Mason County E911
Full Name: Pam Boad
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator Mason Co
Company: Mason County E911
525 W Cota Street
PO Box 1610
Shelton, WA 98584
Bus: (360) 432-5141
Bus Fax: (360) 426-9771
E-mail: pboad@macecom.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, MSAG Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Medina, City of
Full Name: City of Medina
Company: Medina, City of
501 Evergree Point Rd
Medina, WA 98039
Web Page: http://www.medina-wa.gov/
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Medina, City of #1
Full Name: Steve Burns
Job Title: Police Chief
Company: Medina, City of #1
Bus: (425) 233-6400
E-mail: sburns@medina.wa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Removed bad email address 07/15/15 hs
Updated Name 03/25/16 hs

Medina, City of #2
Full Name: Kris Finnigan
Company: Medina, City of #2
Bus: (425) 233-6429
E-mail: kfinnigan@medina.wa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Added 03/25/16 hs

Mercer Island, City of
Full Name: City of Mercer Island
Company: Mercer Island, City of
9611 SE 36th St
Mercer Island, WA 98040
Bus: (206) 275-7610
Other: (425) 577-5656
Bus Fax: (206) 275-7941
Web Page: http://www.mercergov.org/SectionIndex.asp?SectionID=8
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Mercer Island, City of #1
Full Name: Jennifer Franklin
Job Title: EM Coordinator
Company: Mercer Island, City of #1
Mobile: (206) 940-2962
Other: (206) 275-7905
E-mail: jennifer.franklin@mercergov.org
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Mercer Island, City of #2
Full Name: Leslie Burns
Job Title: Police Commander
Company: Mercer Island, City of #2
Mobile: (206) 793-8059
E-mail: Leslie.burns@mercergov.org
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Mercer Island, City of #3
Full Name: Noel Treat
Job Title: City Manager
Company: Mercer Island, City of #3
Bus: (206) 275-7793
E-mail: noel.treat@mercergov.org
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Bad Email Address (Rich.Conrad@mercergov.org <mailto:Rich.Conrad@mercergov.org>) 05/29/15 hs
Updated 08/28/15 hs
**Military Department**

Full Name: SGM Brian Rikstad  
Company: Military Department  
Bus: (253) 512-8816  
Bus Fax: (253) 512-8336  
E-mail: brian.w.rikstad.mil@mail.mil  
Categories: SAL

**Military Department**

Full Name: MSG Robert Reddick  
Company: Military Department  
Bus: (253) 512-8161  
Bus Fax: (253) 512-8336  
E-mail: robert.a.reddick2.mil@mail.mil  
Categories: SAL

**MK Hamilton**

Full Name: Hillman Mitchell  
Job Title: Partner  
Company: MK Hamilton  
United States of America  
Bus: (206) 817-4823  
E-mail: hillmanm@cicsci.com  
Categories: NG911 Subcommittee, E911, E911 Interested Parties  
Added 7/17/2015  
Email updated 1/7/2016

**Monroe, City of**

Full Name: City of Monroe  
Company: Monroe, City of  
806 W Main St  
Monroe, WA 98272  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

**Monroe, City of #1**

Full Name: Brad Feilberg  
Job Title: Public Works Director  
Company: Monroe, City of #1  
Other: (360) 863-4540  
E-mail: bfeilberg@monroewa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

**Muckleshoot Tribe**

Full Name: Muckleshoot Tribe  
Company: Muckleshoot Tribe  
39015 172nd Ave SE  
Auburn, WA 98092  
E-mail 2: ada.mcdaniel@muckleshoot.nsn.us  
Web Page: http://www.muckleshoot.nsn.us/  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Muckleshoot Tribe #1**

Full Name: Ada McDaniel  
Job Title: EP Coordinator  
Company: Muckleshoot Tribe #1  
Mobile: (253) 261-4724  
Other: (253) 876-3247  
E-mail: Ada.McDaniel@muckleshoot.nsn.us  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Muckleshoot Tribe #2**

Full Name: Eddy Chu  
Job Title: Public Works  
Company: Muckleshoot Tribe #2  
Mobile: 206-445-8051  
Other: 253-876-3143  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 09/06/15 hs

**Muckleshoot Tribe #3**

Full Name: Carl Abbott  
Job Title: Public Works Director  
Company: Muckleshoot Tribe #3  
Mobile: 253-201-5162  
Other: 253-876-3150  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

**Natural Resources**

Full Name: Jennifer Bammert  
Company: Natural Resources  
Bus: (360) 902-1746  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-1781  
E-mail: jennifer.bammert@dnr.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Updated 6/10/16 jah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>Kali Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Name: Kali Clark</td>
<td>Company: Natural Resources</td>
<td>Bus: (360) 902-1326</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 902-1781</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:kali.clark@dnr.wa.gov">kali.clark@dnr.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: SAL</td>
<td>Updated: 6/9/16 jah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nez Perce Tribe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Name: Richard Broncheau</td>
<td>Job Title: EM Coordinator</td>
<td>Mobile: (208) 790-3619</td>
<td>Other: (280) 621-3760</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rdbroncheau@nezperce.org">rdbroncheau@nezperce.org</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Name: Gabriel Bohnee</td>
<td>Job Title: EOC Manager/ERWM Director</td>
<td>Mobile: (280) 621-3746</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gabeb@nezperce.org">gabeb@nezperce.org</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisqually Tribe</td>
<td>Ken Choke</td>
<td>Emergency Manager</td>
<td>Mobile: (360) 489-9250</td>
<td>Other: (360) 459-9603</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:choke.ken@nisqually-nsn.gov">choke.ken@nisqually-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Kautz</td>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>Mobile: (360) 790-1808</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Kautz.joe@nisqually-nsn.gov">Kautz.joe@nisqually-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Leitka</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Mobile: (360) 259-1573</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Leitka.mary@nisqually-nsn.gov">Leitka.mary@nisqually-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nooksack Indian Tribe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Name: Mary Leitka</td>
<td>Job Title: Coordinator</td>
<td>Mobile: (360) 739-0114</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 592-5176</td>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.nooksacktribe.org/departments/emergency-management/">http://www.nooksacktribe.org/departments/emergency-management/</a></td>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Updated: 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nooksack Indian Tribe #1</td>
<td>Normandy Park, City of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Glenn Yorks</td>
<td>Full Name: Chris Gaddis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Emergency Manager</td>
<td>Job Title: Assistant Police Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Nooksack Indian Tribe #1</td>
<td>Company: Normandy Park, City of #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (360) 739-0114</td>
<td>Mobile: (206) 484-3286</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 592-4359</td>
<td>Other: (206) 248-7600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gyorks@nooksack-tribe.org">gyorks@nooksack-tribe.org</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chrisg@ci.normandy-park.wa.us">chrisg@ci.normandy-park.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nooksack Indian Tribe #2</th>
<th>Normandy Park, City of #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Steven Jimmy</td>
<td>Full Name: Mark Rigos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: EM Coordinator</td>
<td>Job Title: Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Nooksack Indian Tribe #2</td>
<td>Company: North Bend, City of #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (360) 303-3457</td>
<td>Mobile: (425) 777-0332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 592-4357</td>
<td>Other: (425) 888-7650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mrigos@northbendwa.gov">mrigos@northbendwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 4/1/15 cd</td>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nooksack Indian Tribe #3</th>
<th>North Bend, City of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Follow Up Flag: Follow up</td>
<td>Full Name: Nora Coronado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Rory Gilliland1</td>
<td>Job Title: Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Police Chief</td>
<td>Company: Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Nooksack Indian Tribe #3</td>
<td>Bus: (206) 714-2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (360) 325-3180</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com">Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (360) 592-9065</td>
<td>Added 05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:rgilliland@nooksack-nsn.gov">rgilliland@nooksack-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>NORCOM E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Full Name: Melissa Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td>Company: NORCOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nora Coronado</th>
<th>North Bend, City of #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Nora Coronado</td>
<td>Full Name: Londi Lindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Commissioner</td>
<td>Job Title: City Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td>Company: North Bend, City of #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (206) 714-2614</td>
<td>Other: (425) 888-7625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com">Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lindell@northbendwa.gov">lindell@northbendwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 05/18/16 hs</td>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normandy Park, City of #1</th>
<th>North Bend, City of #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Chris Gaddis</td>
<td>Full Name: Nora Coronado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Assistant Police Chief</td>
<td>Job Title: Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Normandy Park, City of</td>
<td>Company: Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: (206) 484-3286</td>
<td>Bus: (206) 714-2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: (206) 248-7600</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com">Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chrisg@ci.normandy-park.wa.us">chrisg@ci.normandy-park.wa.us</a></td>
<td>Added 05/18/16 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
<td>Categories: Qty, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normandy Park, City of</th>
<th>North Bend, City of #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Nora Coronado</td>
<td>Full Name: Londi Lindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Commissioner</td>
<td>Job Title: City Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Commission on Hispanic Affairs</td>
<td>Company: North Bend, City of #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (206) 714-2614</td>
<td>Other: (425) 888-7625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com">Commissioner.noracoronado@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lindell@northbendwa.gov">lindell@northbendwa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 05/18/16 hs</td>
<td>Categories: City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Qty, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
<td>Updated 03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of Financial Management

Full Name: Nadia Sarno  
Company: Office of Financial Management  
Bus: (360) 902-0618  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-0662  
E-mail: nadia.sarno@ofm.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Full Name: Aaron Butcher  
Company: Office of Financial Management  
Bus: (360) 902-0406  
Bus Fax: (360) 902-0662  
E-mail: aaron.butcher@ofm.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Officers, DOH Duty

Full Name: DOH Duty Officers  
Company: Health  
E-mail: Hanalert@doh.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

OFM

Full Name: Bill Schrier  
Job Title: SENIOR POLICY ADVISOR - OCIO  
Company: OFM  
Department: SLIGP  
210 11TH AVE SW (GA Building)  
Olympia, WA 98504  
Bus: (360) 902-3574  
Home: (206) 255-2156  
E-mail: bill.schrier@ocio.wa.gov  
Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911

Bill Schrier  
Chair, Washington State Interoperability Executive Committee  
Office of the Chief Information Officer  
State of Washington  
e: bill.schrier@ocio.wa.gov <mailto:bill.schrier@ocio.wa.gov>  
<mailto:bill.schrier@ocio.wa.gov>

Okanogan County

Full Name: Okanogan County  
Company: Okanogan County  
123 5th Ave N, Room 106  
Okanogan, WA 98840  
Mobile: (509) 429-2576  
Other: (509) 422-7232  
E-mail: em@co.okanogan.wa.us  
Web Page: http://okanoganem.org/  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 05/29/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs **509-422-7232 - Okanogan County Sheriff's Office Communications Center**

Okanogan County #1

Full Name: Maurice Goodall  
Job Title: Emergency Manager  
Company: Okanogan County #1  
Bus: (509) 422-7207  
Mobile: (509) 429-2576  
E-mail: mgoodall@co.okanogan.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 4/9/15 cd  
Updated 4/24/15 cd

Okanogan County #2

Full Name: Glenda Beauregard  
Job Title: Emergency Management Specialist  
Company: Okanogan County #2  
Bus: (509) 422-7206  
E-mail: gbeauregard@co.okanogan.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 05/20/15 cd

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Karen Beatty  
Company: Okanogan County E911  
123 Fifth Ave N #130  
Okanogan, WA 98840  
Bus: (509) 422-7127  
E-mail: kbeatty@co.okanogan.wa.us  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Patrick Baker  
Job Title: Public Education Coordinator  
Company: Okanogan County E911  
149 4th Avenue North  
Okanogan, WA 98840  
Bus: (509) 422-7232  
E-mail: pbaker@co.okanogan.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator
Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Joe Somday
Job Title: Undersheriff
Company: Okanogan County E911
123 N 5th Ave, Room 200
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7200
E-mail: jsomday@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Walt Stalder
Company: Okanogan County E911
149 4th Avenue North
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7205
E-mail: wstalder@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Gene Wyllson
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator
Company: Okanogan County E911
123 Fifth Ave N #130
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7123
Bus Fax: (509) 422-7217
E-mail: gwyllson@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Sgt. Jennifer Johnson
Company: Okanogan County E911
149 4th Avenue N
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7232
E-mail: jjohnson@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Ted Murray
Job Title: GIS Analyst
Company: Okanogan County E911
149 4th Avenue North
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7160
E-mail: tmurray@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Mike Worden
Job Title: Chief of Special Operations
Company: Okanogan County E911
Chief of Special Operations
Okanogan County Sheriff's Office
123 N 5th Ave, Rm 200
Okanogan, WA 98840
Bus: (509) 422-7204
Bus 2: 509
Co Main: (509) 422-7232
Mobile: (509) 846-6004
E-mail: mworden@co.okanogan.wa.us
Categories: Subcommittee Chairs, E911, Advisory Committee,
Training Subcommittee, Policy Subcommittee, NG911
Subcommittee, County Coordinator, Public Education
Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Removed from Strategic Planning: Updated 1/26/2016

Okanogan County E911

Full Name: Ray Campbell
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Okanogan County
123 N. 5th Avenue, Room 150
Okanogan, WA 98840
Categories: E911, Commissioners/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Olympia Fire Dept

Company: Olympia Fire Dept
100 Eastside Street NE
Olympia, WA 98506
Bus: (360) 753-8348
Bus Fax: (360) 753-8054
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Olympia Fire Dept #1

Full Name: Larry Dibble
Job Title: Chief
Company: Olympia Fire Dept #1
Other: (360) 753-8348
E-mail: ldibble@ci.olympia.wa.us
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Olympia Fire Dept #2

Full Name: Greg Wright
Job Title: EM Coordinator
Company: Olympia Fire Dept #2
Mobile: (360) 239-2797
Other: (369) 753-8466
E-mail: gwright@ci.olympia.wa.us
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Olympia Fire Dept #3

Full Name: Pat Dale  
Job Title: Assistant Chief  
Company: Olympia Fire Dept #3  
Mobile: (360) 628-4406  
Other: (360) 753-8459  
Categories: Other Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 4/1/15 cd  

Pacific County

Company: Pacific County  
300 Memorial Drive/PO Box 27  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9340  
Mobile: (360) 870-9397  
Bus Fax: (360) 875-9342  
Web Page: http://www.co.pacific.wa.us/pceoma  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Admin/Finance: pceofinan@co.pacific.wa.us  
Logistics: pceoclgs@co.pacific.wa.us  
Planning: pceocplans@co.pacific.wa.us  
RACES: pceocom@co.

Pacific County #1

Full Name: Stephanie Fritts  
Job Title: Director  
Company: Pacific County #1  
Mobile: (360) 244-2197  
Other: (360) 875-9340  
E-mail: sfritts@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
The Pacific County EOC phone number, when activated, is 360-875-9341

Pacific County #2

Full Name: Scott McDougall  
Job Title: Deputy Director  
Company: Pacific County #2  
Mobile: (360) 591-6506  
Other: (360) 875-9338  
E-mail: smcdougall@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  

Pacific County E911

Full Name: Bobbie Jo Bighill  
Company: Pacific County E911  
Pacific County Sheriff’s Office  
PO Box 27  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9375  
E-mail: bbighill@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator  

Pacific County E911

Full Name: Andy Seaman  
Company: Pacific County E911  
Pacific County Sheriff’s Office  
PO Box 27  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9334  
E-mail: aseaman@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  

Pacific County E911

Full Name: Jared Capps  
Company: Pacific County E911  
Pacific County Sheriff’s Office  
PO Box 27  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9334  
E-mail: jcapps@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  

Pacific County E911

Full Name: Stephanie Fritts  
Company: Pacific County E911  
PO Box 27  
300 Memorial Drive  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9340  
Bus Fax: (360) 875-9342  
E-mail: sfritts@co.pacific.wa.us  
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee, Advisory Committee, Strategic Planning, Training Subcommittee, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015  
Policy-Small Counties West (Alt-Joannie Bjorge)  
Strategic Planning (Alternate: Small Counties-West)  

Pacific County E911

Full Name: Pacific County Dept of Public Works  
Company: Pacific County E911  
Pacific County Sheriff’s Office  
PO Box 27  
South Bend, WA 98586  
Bus: (360) 875-9368  
Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pacific County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Heidi Harvill</td>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pacific County E911</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 875-9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PO Box 27 South Bend, WA 98586</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 875-9342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:hharvill@co.pacific.wa.us">hharvill@co.pacific.wa.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pacific County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Tim Martindale</td>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Telecommunicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pacific County E911</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 875-9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PO Box 27 South Bend, WA 98586</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 875-9401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:tmartindale@co.pacific.wa.us">tmartindale@co.pacific.wa.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, Training Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>Representing Small Counties West</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pacific County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Steve Rogers</td>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Board of Commissioners-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pacific County</td>
<td><strong>P.O. Box 187 South Bend, WA 98586</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee</td>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pacific, City of</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Heidi Harvill</td>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pacific County E911</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 875-9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PO Box 27 South Bend, WA 98586</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 875-9342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:hharvill@co.pacific.wa.us">hharvill@co.pacific.wa.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>Updated Address 03/25/16 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Park, City of Lake Forest</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> City of Lake Forest Park</td>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Lake Forest Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> City Emergency Management</td>
<td><strong>Added 05/18/16 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part of Emergency Management Organization with Kenmore 05/18/16 hs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Parks &amp; Recreation</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Colleen Maguire</td>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 902-8544</td>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 986-6651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:colleen.maguire@parks.wa.gov">colleen.maguire@parks.wa.gov</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 7/17/2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>Representing Small Counties West</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pend Oreille County</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pend Oreille County</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (509) 447-3151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (509) 447-3151</td>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (509) 447-0286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web Page:</strong> <a href="http://pendoreilleco.org/county/em_2.asp">http://pendoreilleco.org/county/em_2.asp</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> County Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated 03/18/15 hs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pend Oreille County #1</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> JoAnn Boggs</td>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pend Oreille County #1</td>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (509) 671-0594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:jboggs@pendoreille.org">jboggs@pendoreille.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Updated 03/18/15 hs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pend Oreille County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Zachary Deiss</td>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pend Oreille County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 231 South Garden Avenue PO Box 5075 Newport, WA 99156</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (509) 447-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:zdeiss@pendoreille.org">zdeiss@pendoreille.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated 11/3/15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pend Oreille County E911</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Cindi Canavero</td>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Pend Oreille County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 231 South Garden Avenue PO Box 5075 Newport, WA 99156</td>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (509) 447-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:canavero@pendoreille.org">canavero@pendoreille.org</a></td>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added 11/3/15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: Chad Goodhue
Company: Pend Oreille County E911
231 South Garden Avenue
PO Box 5075
Newport, WA 99156
Bus: (509) 447-1975
E-mail: cgoodhue@pendoreille.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 11/3/15

Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: Josh Shelton
Job Title: GIS Analyst
Company: Pend Oreille County E911
PO Box 5075
100 E. Circle Drive
Newport, WA 99156
Bus: (509) 447-6481
Bus Fax: (509) 447-1952
E-mail: jshelton@pendoreille.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: JoAnn Boggs
Job Title: Asst. to County Coordinator
Company: Pend Oreille County E911
231 South Garden Avenue
Newport, WA 99156
Bus: (509) 447-3731
Bus Fax: (509) 447-0286
E-mail: jboggs@pendoreille.org
Categories: E911, Subcommittee Chairs, IT Coordinators, MSAG Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant, County Coordinator, Advisory Committee
Added 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee: WA ST Emergency Management Assoc.
AC Vice-Chair 1/2015

Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: Dar Lin Sanchez
Job Title: Pub Ed Coordinator
Company: Pend Oreille County E911
231 South Garden Avenue
PO Box 5075
Newport, WA 99156
Bus: (509) 447-1950
Bus Fax: (509) 447-2222
E-mail: dsanchez@pendoreille.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: Steve West
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator
Company: Pend Oreille County E911
231 South Garden Avenue
PO Box 5075
Newport, WA 99156
Bus: (509) 447-1912
Bus Fax: (509) 447-2222
E-mail: swest@pendoreille.org
Categories: E911, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Revised Business # from (509) 447-3731 3/4/16 MR

Pend Oreille County E911
Full Name: Karen Skoog
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Pend Oreille County
P.O. Box 5025
Newport, WA 99156
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Peterson, Tom
Full Name: Tom Peterson
Company: Transportation-Aviation
Bus: (360) 705-7442
Bus Fax: (206) 651-6319
E-mail: peterth@wsdot.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Pierce County
Company: Pierce County
2501 S. 35th Street, Suite D
Tacoma, Washington 98409
Bus: (253) 798-6595
Other: (253) 798-7740
Bus Fax: (253) 798-3307
E-mail: pceoc@co.pierce.wa.us
Web Page: http://www.co.pierce.wa.us/dem
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Pierce County #1
Full Name: Lowell Porter
Job Title: Director
Company: Pierce County #1
Mobile: (253) 882-4402
Other: (253) 798-7711
E-mail: lporter@co.pierce.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
### Pierce County #2

**Full Name:** Scott Heinze  
**Job Title:** Deputy Director  
**Company:** Pierce County #2  
**Mobile:** (253) 405-3585  
**Other:** (253) 798-7143  
**E-mail:** sheinze@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/18/15

### Pierce County #3

**Full Name:** Mike McCaffree  
**Job Title:** Program Manager  
**Company:** Pierce County #3  
**Mobile:** (253) 377-5332  
**Other:** (253) 798-6597  
**E-mail:** mmcaff@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/18/15

### Pierce County E911

**Full Name:** Tim Lenk  
**Job Title:** Pierce County Coordinator  
**Company:** Pierce County E911  
**Department of Emergency Management**  
**E911/Radio Communications Division**  
**2501 South 35th Street, Suite D**  
**Tacoma, WA 98405**  
**Bus:** (253) 798-7011  
**E-mail:** tlenk@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Advisory Committee, County Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

Advisory Committee: Urban Counties West (Alternate)  
Advisory Committee: WA Assoc of Counties West

### Pierce County E911

**Full Name:** Chuck Buzzard  
**Job Title:** GIS Supervisor  
**Company:** Pierce County E911  
**950 Fawcett Avenue, Suite 300**  
**Tacoma, WA 98402**  
**Bus:** (253) 798-7703  
**E-mail:** chuck.buzzard@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** Mapping/GIS Coordinator, E911, GIS Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Pierce County E911

**Full Name:** Roxanne Castleman  
**Job Title:** Public Education  
**Company:** Pierce County E911  
**2501 South 35th Street, Suite D**  
**Tacoma, WA 98409**  
**Bus:** (253) 798-3686  
**E-mail:** rcastle@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Pierce County E911

**Full Name:** Jean Nealy  
**Job Title:** E911 Telecommunications Coordinator  
**Company:** Pierce County E911  
**Department of Emergency Management**  
**E911/Radio Communications Division**  
**2501 South 35th St**  
**Tacoma, WA 98405**  
**Bus:** (253) 798-2206  
**Mobile:** (253) 377-8119  
**Bus Fax:** (253) 798-3307  
**E-mail:** jnealy@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, County Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant, GIS Subcommittee, 911 Communications, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

Requested to be on same mailing lists as Tim Lenk. 1/08 -

### Pierce County E911

**Full Name:** Kellie Pybas  
**Job Title:** MSAG Coordinator  
**Company:** Pierce County E911  
**2501 South 35th Street, Suite D**  
**Tacoma, WA 98405**  
**Bus:** (253) 798-2101  
**E-mail:** kpybas@co.pierce.wa.us  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015
### Pierce County Prosecuting Attorney’s Office

Full Name: Bryce Nelson  
Company: Pierce County Prosecuting Attorney’s Office  
930 Tacoma Ave, S. Room 946  
Tacoma, WA 98402  
Bus: (253) 798-6612  
E-mail: bryce.nelson@gmail.com  
Categories: E911, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  
Advisory Committee: WA Council of Police and Sheriffs

### Port Angeles Fire Dept

Company: Port Angeles Fire Dept  
102 East 5th Street  
Port Angeles, WA 98362  
Bus: (360) 417-4655  
Other: (360) 417-4680  
Bus Fax: (360) 417-4659  
Web Page: https://fire-departments.org/fire-department/port-angeles-fire-department-washington.html-1  
Categories: Other Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

### Port Angeles Fire Dept #1

Full Name: Ken Dubuc  
Job Title: Acting Fire Chief  
Company: Port Angeles Fire Dept #1  
Mobile: (360) 477-7862  
Other: (360) 417-4653  
E-mail: kdubuc@cityofpa.us  
Categories: Other Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs

### Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe

Company: Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe  
31912 Little Boston Rd NE  
Kingston, WA 98346  
Bus: (360) 297-2646  
Bus 2: N/A  
Co Main: (360) 297-2646  
Other: (360) 297-6333  
Bus Fax: (360) 297-7097  
Web Page: http://www.pgst.nsn.us/  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 4/1/15 cd

### Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe #2

Full Name: Karl Gilje  
Job Title: Police Chief  
Company: Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe #2  
Bus: (360) 731-3121  
Other: (360) 297-6244  
E-mail: kchief@pgst.nsn.us  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 4/1/15 cd  
Updated 05/19/15 hs  
Bad email address kerstinpgst.nsn.us  
<mailto:kerstinpgst.nsn.us> 07/15/15 hs  
Updated contact person 08/29/15 hs

### Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe #3

Full Name: Lou Schmidts  
Job Title: Consultant  
Company: Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe #3  
Bus: (206) 949-3541  
Other: (360) 297-6664  
E-mail: lrschmitz@pgst.nsn.us  
E-mail 2: lou.schmidtz@aihc-wa.com  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 05/19/15 hs  
Bad email address samuelw@pgst.nsn.us  
<mailto:samuelw@pgst.nsn.us> 07/15/15 hs  
Updated contact person 08/29/15 hs

### Pressel, Greg

Full Name: Greg Pressel  
Company: Enterprise Services  
Bus: (360) 407-8161  
E-mail: greg.pressel@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

### Preston, B. Scott

Full Name: B. Scott Preston  
Company: University of Washington  
Bus: (206) 897-1882  
Bus Fax: (206) 897-8001  
E-mail: scottpre@uw.edu  
Categories: SAL

### Pullman Police Dept

Company: Pullman Police Dept  
260 SE Kamiaken St  
P.O. Box 249  
Pullman, WA 99163  
Bus: (509) 334-0802  
Other: (509) 332-2521  
Bus Fax: (509) 332-0829  
Web Page: http://www.ci.pullman.wa.us/police  
Categories: Other Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Pullman Police Dept #1
Full Name: Gary Jenkins
Job Title: Police Chief
Company: Pullman Police Dept #1
Mobile: (509) 432-6875
Other: (509) 334-0802
E-mail: gary.jenkins@pullman-wa.gov
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Pullman Police Dept #2
Full Name: Chris Tennant
Job Title: Commander
Company: Pullman Police Dept #2
Mobile: (509) 432-6878
Other: (509) 334-0802
E-mail: chris.tennant@pullman-wa.gov
Categories: Other Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Puyallup Tribe
Company: Puyallup Tribe
1822E 30th Street
Tacoma, WA  98404
Bus: (253) 627-8368 /4011
Other: (253) 405-7508
Web Page: http://www.puyallup-tribe.com/
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Puyallup, City of
Full Name: City of Puyallup
Company: Puyallup, City of
1100  39th Ave SE, Bldg C
Puyallup, WA  98374
Bus:  (253) 864-4170
Bus 2: (253) 278-7752
Co Main: (253) 841-5400
Bus Fax: (253) 770-3340
Web Page: http://www.cityofpuyallup.org/services/emergency-management/
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Puyallup, City of #1
Full Name: Bob Bartro
Job Title: Director
Company: Puyallup, City of #1
Mobile: (253) 278-7752
Other: (253) 841-5400
E-mail: bbartro@ci.puyallup.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated email to bbartro instead of bob.bartro 8/18/15 TK

Puyallup, City of #2
Full Name: Rob Androtti
Job Title: EOC Manager
Company: Puyallup, City of #2
Mobile: (253) 405-4352
Other: (253) 841-5513
E-mail: robert@ci.puyallup.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Puyallup, City of #3
Full Name: Scott Engle
Job Title: EOC Manager
Company: Puyallup, City of #3
Mobile: (253) 377-0101
Other: (253) 453-3659
E-mail: scotte@ci.puyallup.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Puyallup, City of #4
Full Name: Rory LaDucer
Job Title: Director of Public Safety
Company: Puyallup Tribe #1
Mobile: (253) 405-7508
Other: (253) 680-5670
E-mail: rory.laducer@puyalluptribe.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Quileute Nation Tribe
Company: Quileute Nation Tribe
90 Main Street
PO Box 279
LaPush, WA  98350
Bus:  (360) 374-9020
Co Main: N/A
Bus Fax: N/A
E-mail: kevin.harris@quileute.org
Web Page: http://www.quileuteation.org/
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Sadie list 5/22/14
Updated 11/05/15 hs
Quileute Nation Tribe #1
Full Name: Kevin Harris
Job Title: EM
Company: Quileute Nation Tribe #1
Other: (360) 374-9020
E-mail: kevin.harris@quileutenation.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 3/25/15 cd
Must send individual Email, Group email bounces back 05/29/15 hs

Quileute National Tribe #2
Full Name: Larry Burtness
Job Title: Planner
Company: Quileute National Tribe #2
Other: (360) 374-9651
E-mail: Larry.burtness@quileutenation.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Quinault Indian Nation
Full Name: John Preston
Job Title: Emergency Mgmt Coordinator
Company: Quinault Indian Nation
E-mail: jpreston@quinault.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Per Dave Nelson /2013
Updated 11/05/15 hs

Quinault Indian Nation Tribe #1
Full Name: Roxanne Eison
Job Title: Emergency Management Coordinator
Company: Quinault Indian Nation Tribe #1
Mobile: (360) 590-1770
E-mail: Reison@quinault.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Quinault Indian Nation Tribe #2
Full Name: Rich Bly
Company: Quinault Indian Nation Tribe #2
Mobile: (360) 276-8215
Other: (360) 276-4405 x669
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 08/29/15 hs

Ray, Tyler
Full Name: Tyler Ray
Company: Washington State Patrol
Bus: (360) 704-2968
E-mail: tyler.ray@wsp.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Redmond, City of
Full Name: City of Redmond
Company: Redmond, City of
8701 160th Ave NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Bus: (425) 556-2500
Bus Fax: (425) 556-2510
E-mail: ecc@redmond.gov
Web Page: www.redmond.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15

Redmond, City of #1
Full Name: Charlie Gorman
Job Title: Commander, OEM
Company: Redmond, City of #1
Mobile: (425) 802-5624
Other: (425) 566-2566
E-mail: cgorman@redmond.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 05.15.15 cd
Updated 05/19/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Redmond, City of #2
Full Name: Patty Neorr
Job Title: Community Outreach
Company: Redmond, City of #2
Mobile: (206) 722-3692
Other: (425) 556-2691
E-mail: pneorr@redmond.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 05/19/15 hs
Rennick, Michael
Full Name: Michael Rennick
Company: San Juan County E911
P.O. BOX 669
Friday Harbor, WA  98250
E-mail: MichaelR@sanjuanco.com
Categories: E911 Interested Parties
Added 11/25/2015-KLM

Renton, City of
Full Name: City of Renton
Company: Renton, City of
1055 S Grady Way, 7th floor
Renton, WA  98057
Bus: (425) 430-7000
Home: 425-766-2720 24 hr
Mobile: (206) 714-2594
Bus Fax: (425) 430-7044
E-mail: eoc@rentonwa.gov
Web Page: http://rentonwa.gov/fire/
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Renton, City of #1
Full Name: Deborah Needham
Job Title: EM Director
Company: Renton, City of #1
Mobile: (206) 714-2594
Other: (425) 430-7027
E-mail: dneedham@rentonwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Renton, City of #2
Full Name: Mindi Mattson
Job Title: EM Coordinator
Company: Renton, City of #2
Mobile: (206) 276-4908
Other: (425) 430-7041
E-mail: mmattson@rentonwa.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Retirement
Full Name: Steve Laurance
Company: Retirement
Bus: (360) 664-7157
Bus Fax: (360) 586-4225
E-mail: stevel@drs.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Revenue
Full Name: Dan Contris
Company: Revenue
Bus: (360) 725-7443
Bus Fax: (360) 664-2060
E-mail: danc@dor.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Revenue
Full Name: Jim Hazzard
Company: Revenue
Bus: (360) 725-7475
Bus Fax: (360) 664-2060
E-mail: jamesh@dor.wa.gov
Categories: SAL
Updated 6/9/16 jah

RiverCom E911
Full Name: Criselia Grupp
Job Title: Administrative Services Manager
Company: Douglas County - RiverCom
RiverComm 911
PO Box 3344
Wenatchee, WA  98807
Bus: (509) 662-4654
Mobile: (509) 699-8374
Bus Fax: (509) 662-4659
E-mail: cgrupp@rivercom911.org
Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee, Policy Subcommittee,
County Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015
Physical Address:
140 S. Mission
Wenatchee, WA  98801

RiverCom E911
Full Name: James Fosse
Job Title: E911 Coordinator
Company: Chelan County
PO Box 3344
Wenatchee, WA  98807
Bus: (509) 662-4651
Mobile: (509) 630-9752
E-mail: jfosse@rivercom911.org
Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee, County Coordinator,
County Coordinator Assistant
Added 7/17/2015
Physical Address:
140 S. Mission Street
Wenatchee, WA  98801
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RiverCom E911</strong></th>
<th><strong>Samish Indian Nation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full Name: Molly Elliott  
Job Title: Training Coordinator  
Company: Chelan - RiverCom  
PO Box 3344  
Wenatchee, WA 98807  
Bus: (509) 662-4650  
E-mail: melliott@rivercom911.org  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015 | Company: Samish Indian Nation  
2918 Commercial Avenue  
PO Box 217  
Anacortes, WA 98221  
Bus: (360) 293-6404  
Bus 2: (360) 333-1862  
Co Main: (360) 293-6404  
Bus Fax: (360) 299-0790  
Web Page: http://www.samishtribe.nsn.us/  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs |
| **RiverCom E911** | **Samish Indian Nation #1** |
| Full Name: Jerry Corder  
Company: Douglas County-RiverCom  
P.O. BOX 3344  
Wenatchee, WA 98807  
Bus: (509) 662-4656  
E-mail: jccorder@rivercom911.org  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015 | Full Name: Leslie Eastwood  
Job Title: General Manager  
Company: Samish Indian Nation #1  
Home: (360) 293-6404  
Mobile: (360) 333-1862  
E-mail: leastwood@samishtribe.nsn.us  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs |
| **RiverCom E911** | **Samish Indian Tribe** |
| Full Name: Misty Viebrock  
Job Title: Training Supervisor  
Company: Douglas County  
Bus: (509) 662-4662  
E-mail: mviebrock@rivercom911.org  
Categories: E911, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015 | Full Name: Edie Hill  
Job Title: HHS Director  
Company: Samish Indian Tribe  
PO Box 217  
Anacortes, WA 98221  
E-mail: ehill@samishtribe.nsn.us  
Categories: Tribal  
Sadie list 5/22/14  
Updated 11/05/15 hs |
| **RiverCom-E911** | **Samish Tribe** |
| Full Name: Jerry Corder  
Company: Chelan County  
P.O. BOX 3344  
Wenatchee, WA 98807  
Bus: (509) 662-4656  
E-mail: jccorder@rivercom911.org  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015 | Full Name: Thomas Wooten  
Job Title: Chairman, Tribal Council  
Company: Samish Tribe  
E-mail: tomwooten@samishtribe.nsn.us  
Categories: Tribal  
Updated 11/05/15 hs |
| **Sammamish Tribe** | **Sammamish Tribe #1** |
| Company: Sammamish Tribe  
Bus: (425) 392-6256  
Web Page: http://spwsd.org/Emergency-Information.asp  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs | Job Title: Sammamish Plateau Water and Sewer  
Company: Sammamish Tribe #1  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Bad Email Address (chic.nessly@spwsd.org <mailto:chic.nessly@spwsd.org> ) 05/29/15 hs |
San Juan County

Company: San Juan County
Mail: 96 North 2nd St
Physical: 260 West St 2nd Flr
Friday Harbor, WA 98250
Bus: (360) 370-7612
Other: (360) 378-4151
Bus Fax: (360) 378-7125
E-mail: dem@sanjuandem.net
Web Page: http://www.sanjuandem.net/
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 06/01/16 hs

San Juan County #1

Full Name: Brendan Cowan
Job Title: Director
Company: San Juan County #1
Mobile: (360) 298-0455
Other: (360) 370-7612
E-mail: brendanc@sanjuandem.net
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

San Juan County #2

Full Name: Dave Halloran
Job Title: Asst Director
Company: San Juan County #2
Mobile: (360) 622-6652
Other: (360) 370-0587
E-mail: daveh@sanjuandem.net
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

San Juan County Admin

Full Name: San Juan County Admin
Company: San Juan County E911
E-mail: sheriffadmin@sanjuanco.com
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, E911 Interested Parties, County Coordinator
Added 11/25/15-klm

San Juan County E911

Full Name: Cassie Kurtz
Company: San Juan County E911
P.O. BOX 669
Friday Harbor, WA 98250
Bus: (360) 378-4151
E-mail: cassiek@sanjuanco.com
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 11/3/15

San Juan County E911

Full Name: Greg Sutherland
Job Title: Mapping Administrator
Company: San Juan County E911
P.O. BOX 669
Friday Harbor, WA 98250
Bus: (360) 370-0541
E-mail: gregs@sanjuanco.com
Categories: MSAG Coordinator, E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

San Juan County E911

Full Name: Robin Delazerda
Job Title: Pub Ed Coordinator
Company: San Juan County E911
PO Box 669
530 Guard Street
Friday Harbor, WA 98250-0669
Bus: (360) 378-1345
Mobile: (360) 317-6782
Bus Fax: (360) 378-7125
E-mail: RobinD@sanjuanco.com
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

San Juan County E911

Full Name: Melissa Graine
Company: San Juan GIS Dept/E911
E-mail: melissac@sjcpublicworks.org
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

San Juan County E911

Full Name: Dave Halloran
Job Title: E911 Coordinator
Company: San Juan County E911
PO Box 669
Friday Harbor, WA 98250
Bus: (360) 370-0587
E-mail: daveh@sanjuandem.net
Categories: E911, County Coordinator
Effective 7/1/2015
## San Juan County E911

Full Name: Kim Ott  
Job Title: Assistant to 911 Coordinator  
Company: San Juan County E911  
P.O. BOX 669  
Friday Harbor, WA 98250  
Bus: (360) 370-7622  
E-mail: kimo@sanjuanco.com  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
Added 7/17/2015

## San Juan County E911

Full Name: Mike Thomas  
Job Title: County Manager  
Company: San Juan County  
P.O. BOX 669  
Friday Harbor, WA 98250  
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee  
Added 7/17/2015

## SAR

Full Name: Charlie Kissler  
Job Title: LT  
Company: Benton County Emergency Services  
United States of America  
Categories: SAR Coordinators  
Bad Email address charles_f_kissler@rl.gov  
<mailto:charles_f_kissler@rl.gov> 09/30/15 hs

## SAR

Full Name: Joe Reiss  
Job Title: Deputy  
Company: Cowlitz County  
E-mail: ReissJ@co.cowlitz.wa.us  
Categories: SAR Coordinators

## SAR

Full Name: Jim Hall  
Job Title: Deputy  
Company: Yakima County  
E-mail: jim.hall@co.yakima.wa.us  
Categories: SAR Coordinators

## SAR

Full Name: Cyndie Fajardo  
Job Title: Sgt  
Company: Pierce County  
Tacoma, WA  
E-mail: cfajard@co.pierce.wa.us  
Categories: SAR Coordinators

## SAR

Full Name: Bill Adam  
Job Title: Deputy  
Company: Mason County United States of America  
E-mail: will2msn@email.msn.com  
Categories: SAR Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

## SAR

Full Name: Steve Winslow  
Company: Mt. Rainer National Park  
E-mail: Steve_Winslow@nps.gov  
Categories: SAR Coordinators

## SAR

Full Name: Tom Mattern  
Job Title: Deputy  
Company: Spokane County  
E-mail: tmattern@spokanecounty.org  
Categories: SAR Coordinators

## Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe

Company: Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe  
5318 Chief Brown Lane  
Darrington, WA 98241  
Bus: (360) 436-0131  
Bus Fax: (360) 436-1511  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

## Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #1

Full Name: Buster Landin  
Job Title: Emergency Management Coordinator  
Company: Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #1  
Bus: (360) 436-0131  
Mobile: (360) 454-4024  
E-mail: nlandin@sauk-suiattle.com  
Added 01/14/16 hs

## Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #2

Full Name: Ronda Metcalf  
Job Title: General Manager  
Company: Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #2  
Bus: (360) 630-7873  
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs  
Updated contact person 08/29/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs
Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #3
Full Name: Scott Morris
Job Title: Watershed Manager
Company: Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #3
Mobile: (425) 530-9993
Other: (360) 436-3887
E-mail: smorris@sauk-suiattle.com
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #4
Full Name: Norma Joseph
Job Title: Chair
Company: Sauk-Suiattle Indian Tribe #4
Bus: (360) 631-3887
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 08/29/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Sea-Tac, City of
Full Name: City of Sea-Tac
Company: Sea-Tac, City of
3521 South 170th Street
SeaTac, WA 98188
Bus: (206) 973-4500
Other: (206) 973-4504
Bus Fax: (206) 973-4529
E-mail: seatacecc@ci.seatac.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
As of 03/18/15, City of Seatac and City of Kent are under the same CEMP.
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Seattle, City of #1 (See City of Kent)
Full Name: Jim Schneider
Job Title: Director
Company: Seattle, City of #1 (See City of Kent)
Mobile: (253) 740-1300
Other: (253) 856-4311
E-mail: jschneider@ci.seatac.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
As of 03/18/15, City of Seatac and City of Kent are under the same CEMP.
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Seattle, City of #2
Full Name: Barb Graff
Job Title: Director
Company: Seattle, City of #2
Mobile: (206) 786-4332
Other: (206) 684-0437
E-mail: barb.graff@seattle.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Seattle, City of #3
Full Name: Laurel Nelson
Job Title: Deputy Director
Company: Seattle, City of #3
Mobile: (206) 255-6862
Pager: (206) 540-2556
E-mail: laurel.nelson@seattle.gov
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Sea-Tac, City of #2 (See City of Kent)
Full Name: Brian Wiwel
Job Title: Assistant Chief
Company: Sea-Tac, City of #2 (See City of Kent)
Mobile: (206) 730-2497
Other: (206) 973-4502
E-mail: bwiwel@kentfirerfa.org
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Updated 06/23/15 cd

Secretary of State
Full Name: Mark Neary
Company: Secretary of State
Bus: (360) 902-4186
Bus Fax: (360) 586-5629
E-mail: mark.neary@sos.wa.gov
Categories: SAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Richard Branum  
**Company:** CenturyLink  
**E-mail:** Richard.Branum@centurylink.com  
**Categories:** E911, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Bobby Cox  
**Job Title:** Post Sales Engineer, Service Manager  
**Company:** CenturyLink  
**Address:** 2404 HERITAGE CT SW, #300, OLYMPIA, WA 98502  
**Bus:** (360) 754-3218  
**Mobile:** (253) 720-4463  
**E-mail:** Bobby.Cox@CenturyLink.com  
**Categories:** E911, Service Providers, Business  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Paul Towne  
**Company:** Serve Washington  
**Bus:** (360) 725-5290  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 902-7315  
**E-mail:** paula.towne@ofm.wa.gov  
**Categories:** State Agency Liaison (SAL) Steering Committee, SAL Primary contact  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Ron Main  
**Company:** WA Broadband Association  
**E-mail:** rmain@washingtobroadband.com  
**Categories:** E911, Service Providers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Rhonda Weaver  
**Company:** Comcast  
**E-mail:** rhonda_weaver@cable.comcast.com  
**Categories:** E911, Service Providers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Providers-E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Richard Branum  
**Company:** CenturyLink  
**E-mail:** Richard.Branum@centurylink.com  
**Categories:** E911, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelton, City of #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** Tim McKern  
**Job Title:** Fire Chief  
**Company:** Shelton, City of #1  
**Mobile:** (360) 507-2279  
**Other:** (360) 426-5533  
**E-mail:** tmckern@cmfe.org  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 04/23/15 hs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelton, City of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** City of Shelton  
**Company:** Shelton, City of  
**Address:** 110 W. Franklin  
**Bus:** (360) 426-3348  
**Co Main:** (360) 426-3348  
**Other:** (360) 426-4441  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 427-9438  
**Web Page:** http://www.ci.shelton.wa.us/index.php  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/18/15 hs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelton, City of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Full Name:** City of Shelton  
**Company:** Shelton, City of  
**Address:** 110 W. Franklin  
**Bus:** (360) 426-3348  
**Co Main:** (360) 426-3348  
**Other:** (360) 426-4441  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 427-9438  
**Web Page:** http://www.ci.shelton.wa.us/index.php  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 03/18/15 hs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Updated Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, City of #2</td>
<td>Mike Patti</td>
<td>Assistant Fire Chief</td>
<td>Shelton, City of #2</td>
<td>(360) 507-2276</td>
<td>(360) 426-5170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpatti@cmfe.org">mpatti@cmfe.org</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs, 04/23/15 hs, 08/28/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoalwater Bay Tribe</td>
<td>Lee Shipman</td>
<td>EM Director</td>
<td>Shoalwater Bay Tribe</td>
<td>(360) 580-9697</td>
<td>(360) 267-8120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leshipman@shoalwaterbay-nsn.gov">leshipman@shoalwaterbay-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs, 3/25/15 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoalwater Bay Tribe #1</td>
<td>Ashley Hatton</td>
<td>Community Service Manager</td>
<td>Shoalwater Bay Tribe #1</td>
<td>(360) 267-8127</td>
<td>(360) 589-1735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahatton@shoalwaterbay-nsn.gov">ahatton@shoalwaterbay-nsn.gov</a></td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>Added 11/25/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline, City of #1</td>
<td>Gail Harris</td>
<td>EM Coordinator</td>
<td>Shoreline, City of #1</td>
<td>(206) 361-2316</td>
<td>(206) 801-2271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gharris@shorelinewa.gov">gharris@shorelinewa.gov</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline, City of #2</td>
<td>Rob Beem</td>
<td>Community Service Manager</td>
<td>Shoreline, City of #2</td>
<td>(206) 595-6394</td>
<td>(206) 801-2271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbeem@shorelinewa.gov">rbeem@shorelinewa.gov</a></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline, City of #3</td>
<td>Julie Underwood</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Shoreline, City of #3</td>
<td>(206) 391-2644</td>
<td>(Alt.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs, 4/1/15 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit County</td>
<td>Mark Anderson</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Skagit County</td>
<td>(360) 708-6100</td>
<td>(360) 416-1850</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dem@co.skagit.wa.us">dem@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td>County Emergency Management</td>
<td>03/18/15 hs, 07/30/15 hs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shoreline, City of**

Full Name: City of Shoreline  
Company: Shoreline, City of  
17500 Midvale Ave N  
Shoreline, WA 98133  
Bus: (206) 801-2271  
Other: (206) 801-2700  
Bus Fax: (206) 546-7868  
Web Page: http://cityofshoreline.com/emergency/emergency-management  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 03/18/15 hs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County #2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Krista Salinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Admin Asst/Coord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (360) 391-0503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (360) 416-1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:kristas@co.skagit.wa.us">kristas@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong> 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong> 07/30/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County #3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Dale Kloes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 416-1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> (360) 661-4853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> (360) 416-1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:dkloes@co.skagit.wa.us">dkloes@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> County Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong> 03/18/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Updated:</strong> 09/30/15 hs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Melinda Rodenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way, Ste A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 428-3203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:melindar@co.skagit.wa.us">melindar@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, Training Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Philip South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> IT Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way, Ste A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 428-3200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:philips@co.skagit.wa.us">philips@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Geoffrey Almvig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> GIS Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1700 East College Way</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 336-9368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:geoffa@co.skagit.wa.us">geoffa@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, GIS Subcommittee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Shirley Haehn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way, Ste A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 428-3207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:shirleyh@co.skagit.wa.us">shirleyh@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, County Coordinator Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Faye Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way Suite A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 770-8917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 848-9445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:fayew@co.skagit.wa.us">fayew@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

360-428-3211 (dispatch floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Beverly Lothamer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> Skagit Co MSAG Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7005 2nd St. Rm 202</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 336-9368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Fax:</strong> (360) 336-9466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:beveryl@co.skagit.wa.us">beveryl@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> E911, MSAG Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Helen Rasmussen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong> County Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skagit County 911</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way, Ste A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 428-3201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:helend@co.skagit.wa.us">helend@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Strategic Planning, E911, County Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

360-428-3211 (dispatch floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skagit County E911</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Name:</strong> Craig Larsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> Skagit County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skagit County 911</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2911 East College Way, Ste A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Vernon, WA 98273</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus:</strong> (360) 428-3201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:helend@co.skagit.wa.us">helend@co.skagit.wa.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Strategic Planning, E911, County Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Added:</strong> 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 9/29/15-klm

Added to Strategic Planning (replaced Craig Larsen) 1/26/2016
Skagit County E911
Full Name: Ron Wesen
Job Title: County Commissioner
Company: Skagit County
1800 Continental Place, Suite 100
Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Categories: E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015

Skagit County Sheriff
Full Name: Skagit County Sheriff
Company: Skagit County Sheriff
Bus: (360) 416-1911
Bus Fax: (360) 416-1924
Added 05/18/16 hs

Skamania County
Company: Skamania County
200 Vancouver Ave
Stevenson, WA 98648
Bus: (509) 427-8076
Other: (509) 427-9490
Bus Fax: (509) 427-7555
Web Page: http://www.skamaniacounty.org/emergency-management/
Categories: County Emergency Management
** Best way to contact Sheriff Brown or John Carlson is the 24 Hour Dispatch Number 509-427-9490**
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skamania County #1
Full Name: Dave Brown
Job Title: Sheriff/Director
Company: Skamania County #1
Other: (509) 427-9490
E-mail: daveb@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skamania County #2
Full Name: John Carlson
Job Title: DEM Coordinator
Company: Skamania County #2
Other: (509) 427-8076
E-mail: johnnc@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Jason Fritz
Job Title: Sergeant - Communications
Company: Skamania County E911
200 Vancouver Avenue / PO Box 790
Stevenson, WA 98648
Bus: (509) 427-9490
E-mail: jasonf@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: E911, Policy Subcommittee, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Skagit County Sheriff
Company: Skagit County Sheriff
Bus: (360) 416-1911
Bus Fax: (360) 416-1924
Added 05/18/16 hs

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Skamania County General Services
Company: Skamania County E911
Bus: (509) 427-3980
E-mail: parks@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Rick Hollatz
Job Title: GIS Coordinator
Company: Skamania County E911
200 Vancouver Avenue
Stevenson, WA 98648
Bus: (509) 427-3725
E-mail: rhollatz@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Via Skamania County Assessor’s Office

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Rob Itzen
Job Title: MSAG Coordinator
Company: Skamania County Sheriff's Office
Department: Skamania County Sheriff's Office
200 Vancouver Avenue
Post Office Box 790
Stevenson, WA 98648-0790
Bus: (509) 427-9490
Bus Fax: (509) 427-4369
E-mail: robi@co.skamania.wa.us
Added 7/17/2015
Change to Dave Cox April 1, 2015 (will be contracted per email)

Skamania County E911
Full Name: Jennifer Purkeypyle
Company: Skamania County E911
200 Vancouver Avenue
Stevenson, WA 98648
Bus: (509) 427-9490
E-mail: jpurkey@co.skamania.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015
Skokomish Tribe #1
Full Name: Joseph Vukich
Job Title: Chief of Police
Company: Skokomish Tribe #1
Home: (360) 432-1182
Mobile: (360) 490-2218
Other: (360) 462-4740
E-mail: jvukich@skokomish.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skokomish Tribe #2
Full Name: Perry Carrington
Company: Skokomish Tribe #2
Other: (360) 426-5755
E-mail: Perry@skokomish.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skykomish, Town of
Full Name: Town of Skykomish
Company: Skykomish, Town of
West 107 Cascade Hwy
Skykomish, WA  98288
Bus: (360) 677-2686
Other: (425) 736-7654
Bus Fax: (360) 677-2574
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skykomish, Town of #1
Full Name: James Knisley
Job Title: Fire Chief
Company: Skykomish, Town of #1
Mobile: (425) 210-7800
Other: (360) 677-2686
E-mail: kcfd50@gmail.com
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skykomish, Town of #2
Full Name: Mike Janasz
Job Title: Assistant Chief
Company: Skykomish, Town of #2
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs

Skykomish, Town of #3
Full Name: Skykomish Town Hall
Company: Skykomish, Town of #3
Other: (360) 677-2388
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 03/18/15 hs
Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Steve Lawlor
Company: Snohomish County-SNOPAC
Bus: (425) 407-3943
E-mail: slawlor@snopac911.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County
Full Name: Snohomish County
Company: Snohomish County
720 80th St SW, Bldg A
Everett, WA 98203
Bus: (425) 388-5060 (Main)
Bus 2: 425-407-3900 (24 hr)
Co Main: (425) 388-5060
Other: 425-407-3900 24
Bus Fax: (425) 423-9152
E-mail: dem@snoco.org
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Snohomish County #1
Full Name: Jason Biermann
Job Title: Interim Director
Company: Snohomish County #1
Mobile: (425) 754-2679
E-mail: jason.biermann@co.snohomish.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Updated 04/22/15 hs
Updated 11/25/15 hs
Updated 01/14/16 hs

Snohomish County #3
Full Name: Mark Murphy
Job Title: Emergency Program Manager
Company: Snohomish County #3
Mobile: (425) 754-9996
Other: (425) 388-5077
E-mail: mark.murphy@co.snohomish.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Snohomish County #4
Full Name: Bill Ekse
Job Title: Region 1 HLS Coordinator, UASI Program Manager
Company: Snohomish County #4
Other: (425) 388-5061
E-mail: bill.ekse@co.snohomish.wa.us
Categories: Regional Coordinator
Created 7/16/15 TK
Re-categorized as RC instead of County EM - Updated 8/20/15 TK

Snohomish County #5
Full Name: Tammy Jones
Job Title: Program Coordinator
Company: Snohomish County #5
Other: (425) 388-5072
E-mail: tammy.jones@co.snohomish.wa.us
Categories: Regional Coordinator
Created 7/16/15 TK
Re-categorized as RC instead of County EM – Updated 8/20/15 TK

Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Mike Waters
Company: Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Bus: (425) 774-2524
E-mail: mwaters@snocom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Sharon Euster
Job Title: Systems Engineer
Company: Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Bus: (425) 774-2522
E-mail: seuster@snocom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Greg Shelton
Company: Snohomish County-SNOPAC
Bus: (425) 407-3924
E-mail: gshelton@snopac911.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Bleu Jaegel
Company: Snohomish County-SNOPAC
Bus: (425) 407-3962
E-mail: bjaegel@snopac911.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County E911
Full Name: Jed Ryan
Company: Snohomish County-SNOPAC
Bus: (425) 704-3944
E-mail: jryan@snopac911.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
### Snohomish County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Damon Farmer</td>
<td>Snohomish County-SNOPAC</td>
<td>(425) 407-3947</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfarmer@snopac911.us">dfarmer@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Wheeler</td>
<td>Snohomish County-SNOPAC</td>
<td>(425) 407-3940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwheeler@snopac911.us">rwheeler@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Spooner</td>
<td>Snohomish County-SNOPAC</td>
<td>(425) 407-3942</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cspooner@snopac911.us">cspooner@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Dowd</td>
<td>Snohomish County-SNOPAC</td>
<td>(425) 407-3941</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdowd@snopac911.us">kdowd@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robinson</td>
<td>Snohomish County-SNOPAC</td>
<td>(425) 407-3924</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrobinson@snopac911.us">jrobinson@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, IT Coordinators</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Keehn</td>
<td>Snohomish County- E911</td>
<td>(425) 407-3922</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkeehn@snopac911.us">dkeehn@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, Training Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich McQuade</td>
<td>Snohomish County-911</td>
<td>(425) 407-3909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmcquade@snopac911.us">rmcquade@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, Training Coordinator</td>
<td>12/2/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Snohomish County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thurston</td>
<td>Snohomish County-E911</td>
<td>(425) 388-7018</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.thurston@snoco.org">robert.thurston@snoco.org</a></td>
<td>Public Education Coordinator, E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, MSAG Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Thoroughman</td>
<td>Snohomish County-E911</td>
<td>(425) 388-7016</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicki.thoroughman@snoco.org">vicki.thoroughman@snoco.org</a></td>
<td>E911, MSAG Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lovick</td>
<td>Snohomish County-E911</td>
<td>(425) 754-2794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:county.executive@snoco.org">county.executive@snoco.org</a></td>
<td>E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Caster</td>
<td>Snohomish County E911</td>
<td>(425) 388-7017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura.caster@snoco.org">laura.caster@snoco.org</a></td>
<td>E911, GIS Subcommittee, Advisory Committee, Strategic Planning, Subcommittee Chairs, County Coordinator, Policy Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee, Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich McQuade</td>
<td>Snohomish County-911</td>
<td>(425) 407-3909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmcquade@snopac911.us">rmcquade@snopac911.us</a></td>
<td>E911, Training Coordinator</td>
<td>12/2/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snohomish County-E911
Full Name: Robert (Bob) Mueller
Job Title: Senior GIS Analyst
Company: Snohomish County-E911
Bus: (425) 388-7270
E-mail: robt.mueller@snoco.org
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County-E911
Full Name: Michelle Moore
Company: Snohomish County-E911
9415 62nd Pl SE
Snohomish, WA  98290
Bus: (360) 568-1566
E-mail: moojt@aol.com
Categories: E911 Interested Parties, E911
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County-E911
Crannell, Kim
Full Name: Kim Crannell
Company: Snohomish County-E911
Bus: (425) 774-2536
E-mail: kcrannell@snocom.org
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 12/2/2015
Updated 6/10/16 jah

Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Full Name: Brent Meyer
Company: Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Bus: (425) 774-2520
E-mail: bmeyer@snocom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Full Name: ENP Terry Peterson
Job Title: Information Services Manager
Company: Snohomish County-SNOCOM
Bus: (425) 774-2521
E-mail: tpeterson@snocom.org
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, NG911 Subcommittee
Wednesday, December 02, 2015 3:50 PM:
Added 12/2/2015
Added 7/17/2015

Snoqualmie Indian Tribe
Company: Snoqualmie Indian Tribe
8130 Railroad Ave SE (PO Box 969)
Snoqualmie, WA  98065
Bus:  (428) 888-6551 (Main)
Bus 2:  206-390-4136 (24 hr)
Co Main:  (428) 888-6551
Bus Fax:  (425) 888-6727
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #1
Full Name: Andrew Deusen
Job Title: General Manager
Company: Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #1
Bus:  (425) 888-6551 X 1234
E-mail: andrew.deusen@snoqualmietribe.us
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Updated Contact Person 11/25/15 hs

Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #2
Full Name: Ron Thorson
Job Title: Security Manager
Company: Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #2
Mobile:  (425) 777-0839
E-mail: ronald@snoqualmietribe.us
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #3
Full Name: Sandra Miedema
Job Title: HR Generalist
Company: Snoqualmie Indian Tribe #3
Bus: (425) 888-6551 X 1120
Mobile: (425) 499-2638
E-mail: sandra.miedema@snoqualmietribe.us
Added 11/25/15 hs

Snoqualmie, City of
Full Name: City of Snoqualmie
Company: Snoqualmie, City of
37600 SE Snoqualmie Pkwy
Snoqualmie, WA  98065
Bus:  (425) 888-5911 (24 hr)
Co Main:  (425) 888-5911
Bus Fax:  (425) 888-5913
E-mail: eoc@ci.snoqualmie.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Snoqualmie, City of #1
Full Name: Mark Correira
Job Title: Director
Company: Snoqualmie, City of #1
Mobile:  (206) 605-6049
Other:  (425) 888-1551
E-mail: firechief@ci.snoqualmie.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
### Snoqualmie, City of #2
- **Full Name:** Steve McCulley
- **Job Title:** Police Chief
- **Company:** Snoqualmie, City of #2
- **Mobile:** (425) 681-3857
- **Other:** (425) 888-3333
- **E-mail:** smcculley@ci.snoqualmie.wa.us
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Snoqualmie, City of #3
- **Full Name:** Bob Larson
- **Job Title:** City Administrator
- **Company:** Snoqualmie, City of #3
- **Mobile:** (425) 894-8097
- **Other:** (425) 888-1555
- **E-mail:** blarson@ci.snoqualmie.wa.us
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Social & Health Services
- **Bush, Sue**
- **Company:** Social & Health Services
- **Bus:** (360) 902-8159
- **Bus Fax:** (360) 902-7889
- **E-mail:** bushsa@dshs.wa.gov
- **Categories:** SAL

### Spokane County
- **Company:** Spokane County
- **1618 North Rebecca**
- **Spokane, WA 99217**
- **Bus:** (509) 477-2204 (Main)
- **Bus 2:** (509) 532-8931 (24 hr)
- **Home:** (509) 625-7205 During EOC activations only
- **Bus Fax:** (509) 477-5759
- **E-mail:** countydemdutyofficer@spokanecounty.org
- **Web Page:** http://www.spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Spokane County #1
- **Full Name:** Ed Lewis
- **Job Title:** Deputy Director
- **Company:** Spokane County #1
- **Bus:** (509) 477-2204
- **Bus 2:** (509) 477-4209 #0822 ‘Pager’
- **Co Main:** (509) 477-2204
- **Pager:** (509) 477-4209 #0822
- **Other:** (509) 477-7607
- **E-mail:** elewis@spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Spokane County #2
- **Full Name:** Lisa Jameson
- **Job Title:** Program Administrator
- **Company:** Spokane County #2
- **Bus:** (509) 477-2204
- **Bus 2:** (509) 477-3029
- **PAGER:** (509) 477-4209 #0822
- **Other:** (509) 847-8099
- **E-mail:** ljameson@spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd
- **Updated:** 01/14/16 hs

### Spokane County #3
- **Full Name:** Steve McCulley
- **Job Title:** Police Chief
- **Company:** Snoqualmie, City of #3
- **Mobile:** (425) 888-3333
- **E-mail:** smcculley@ci.snoqualmie.wa.us
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Spokane County E911
- **Full Name:** Bryce Leming
- **Job Title:** IT Coordinator
- **Company:** Spokane County E911
- **1620 N Rebecca Street**
- **Spokane, WA 99217**
- **Bus:** (509) 532-8911
- **E-mail:** bleming@spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** E911, IT Coordinators
- **Added:** 7/17/2015

### Spokane County E911
- **Full Name:** Amy Sullivan
- **Company:** Spokane County E911
- **1620 North Rebecca St**
- **Spokane, WA 99217**
- **Bus:** (509) 532-8959
- **E-mail:** alsullivan@spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** E911, Training Subcommittee
- **Added:** 7/17/2015

### Spokane County E911
- **Full Name:** Mike Shannon
- **Company:** Spokane County E911
- **1602 N Rebecca St**
- **Spokane, WA 99217**
- **Bus:** (509) 532-8911
- **E-mail:** mshannon@spokanecounty.org
- **E-mail 2:** msag@spokanecounty.org
- **Categories:** E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, MSAG Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator
- **Added:** 7/17/2015
### Spokane County E911

**Full Name:** Scott Jenkins  
**Company:** Spokane County E911  
1620 North Rebecca St  
Spokane, WA 99217  
**Bus:** (509) 532-8911  
**E-mail:** scjenkins@spokanecounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, Subcommittee Chairs, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

**Training Subcommittee Chair:** 11/2014

### Spokane County E911

**Full Name:** Amy McCormick  
**Company:** Spokane County E911  
1620 N Rebecca Street  
Spokane, WA 99217  
**Bus:** (509) 532-8911  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 535-6719  
**E-mail:** amcormick@spokanecounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, Policy Subcommittee, NG911 Subcommittee, County Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

**Policy-Alt. Large Counties East (Lorlee Mizell)**

### Spokane County E911

**Full Name:** Lorlee Mizell  
**Job Title:** 911 director  
**Company:** Spokane County E911  
1620 N Rebecca Street  
Spokane, WA 99217  
**Bus:** (509) 532-8911  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 535-6719  
**E-mail:** lmizell@spokanecounty.org  
**Categories:** E911, WAC Subcommittee, Subcommittee Chairs, Strategic Planning, Policy Subcommittee, County Coordinator, Advisory Committee, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

**Policy:** Large Counties East (Alt-Amy McCormick)  
**Advisory Committee:** Urban Counties East

### Spokane County E911

**Full Name:** Ian Von Essen  
**Job Title:** GIS Manager  
**Company:** Spokane County E911  
1620 N Rebecca Street  
Spokane, WA 99217  
**Bus:** (509) 477-6344  
**E-mail:** IVonEssen@spokanecounty.org  
**Categories:** Subcommittee Chairs, E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Spokane Tribe

**Company:** Spokane Tribe  
6195 Ford-Wellpinit Road (PO Box 130)  
Wellpinit, WA 99040  
**Bus:** (509) 315-6612 (Main)  
**Other:** 509-258-4569  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Spokane Tribe #1

**Full Name:** Donnie Lebret  
**Job Title:** Chief of Police  
**Company:** Spokane Tribe #1  
**Mobile:** 509-485-6520  
**Other:** 509-220-2627  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Spokane Tribe #2

**Full Name:** Ron Samuels  
**Job Title:** Fire Chief  
**Company:** Spokane Tribe #2  
**Bus:** (509) 625-3510  
**Other:** (509) 625-3513  
**E-mail:** rons@spokanetribe.com  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
**Bad Email Address:** (phinh@spokanetribe.com)

### Spokane Tribe #3

**Full Name:** Bill Matt Jr  
**Company:** Spokane Tribe #3  
**Bus:** (509) 258-4569  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 08/29/15 hs

### Spokane Tribe #4

**Full Name:** Gig Labret  
**Company:** Spokane Tribe #4  
**Bus:** (509) 258-6520  
**Other:** (509) 258-4569  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 08/29/15 hs
### Sprint Nextel

**Full Name:** Terrence Phillip  
**Job Title:** Director, 911 Production  
**Company:** Sprint Nextel  
6330 Sprint Pkwy  
KSOPHA0316-3A472  
Overland Park, KS 66251  
**Bus:** (913) 762-2957  
**Mobile:** (785) 550-5071  
**E-mail:** terrence.phillips@sprint.com  
**Categories:** E911, Wireless Carriers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Squaxin Island Tribe

**Company:** Squaxin Island Tribe  
70 SE Squaxin Lane  
Shelton, WA 98584  
**Bus:** 360-462-3500 (24 hr)  
**Bus 2:** (360) 463-0903  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Squaxin Island Tribe

**Full Name:** Kris Peters  
**Job Title:** Chief of Police  
**Company:** Squaxin Island Tribe  
10 SE Squaxin Lane  
Shelton, WA 98584  
**Bus:** (360) 426-5222  
**E-mail:** kpeters@squaxin.us  
**Categories:** Tribal  
**Sadie list:** 5/22/14  
**Updated:** 11/05/15 hs

### Squaxin Island Tribe #1

**Full Name:** John Taylor  
**Job Title:** Emergency Manager/Health Officer  
**Company:** Squaxin Island Tribe #1  
Mobile: (360) 463-0903  
Other: (360) 432-3947  
**E-mail:** jtaylor@squaxin.us  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
**Updated:** 05/19/15 hs

### State Agency Liaisons (SAL)

**Full Name:** State Agency Liaisons (SAL)

---

### Steilacoom Tribe

**Company:** Steilacoom Tribe  
1515 Lafayette St  
Steilacoom, WA 98388  
**Bus:** (253) 584-6308 (Main)  
**Co Main:** (253) 584-6308  
**E-mail:** steilacoomtribe@msn.com  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Steilacoom Tribe #1

**Full Name:** Danny Marshall  
**Job Title:** Tribal Chair  
**Company:** Steilacoom Tribe #1  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Stevens County

**Company:** Stevens County  
215 S. Oak  
Rom 108  
PO Box 186  
Colville, WA 99114  
**Bus:** (509) 684-5296 (Main)  
**Bus 2:** 509-684-2555 (24 hr)  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 684-7583  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Stevens County

**Full Name:** Wes McCart  
**Job Title:** Board of Commissioners-Chair  
**Company:** Stevens County  
215 S. Oak  
Colville, WA 99114  
**Categories:** E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### Stevens County #1

**Full Name:** Jim Caruso  
**Job Title:** EM Director  
**Company:** Stevens County #1  
260 S. Oak St.  
Courthouse Annex  
Colonial, WA 99114  
**Bus:** (509) 690-7543  
**Mobile:** (509) 690-6581  
**E-mail:** jcaruso@co.stevens.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 08/29/15 hs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: LeVonne Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: E911 Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Stevens County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville, WA 99114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 684-5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lwebb@co.stevens.wa.us">lwebb@co.stevens.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, County Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Crystal Stokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Stevens County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville, WA 99114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 684-5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cstokey@co.stevens.wa.us">cstokey@co.stevens.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Eamonn McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Stevens County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville, WA 99114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 684-5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:emccaffrey@co.stevens.wa.us">emccaffrey@co.stevens.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Eva Shoemaker-Maffei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title: MSAG Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Stevens County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville, WA 99114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 684-5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:eshoemakermaffei@co.stevens.wa.us">eshoemakermaffei@co.stevens.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens County E911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name: Shirl Avila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company: Stevens County E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. BOX 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville, WA 99114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (509) 684-5296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:savila@co.stevens.wa.us">savila@co.stevens.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, NG911 Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, IT Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stevens County E911
Full Name: Connie Brozik
Company: Stevens County E911
PO Box 186
270 East Birch Avenue
Colville, WA 99114
Bus: (509) 684-2555
Bus Fax: (509) 684-3471
E-mail: cbrozik@co.stevens.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Stillaguamish Tribe
Company: Stillaguamish Tribe
3310 Smokey Point Drive
Arlington, WA 98223
Bus: (360) 474-9111 x107 (Main)
Bus 2: (425) 508-6621
Co Main: (360) 474-9111 x107
Bus Fax: (425) 508-2765
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Suquamish Tribe
Company: Suquamish Tribe
18490 Suquamish Way
PO Box 498
Suquamish, WA 98392
Bus: (360) 598-3311 (Main)
Bus 2: (360) 271-4403 (24 hr)
Co Main: (360) 598-3311
Other: 360-271-4403 24 hr
Bus Fax: (360) 598-3074
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Sumner, City of
Full Name: City of Sumner
Company: Sumner, City of
Sumner Police Department
1104 Maple St Ste 140
Sumner, WA 98390
Categories: City Emergency Management
Added 03/25/16 hs

Sumner, City of #1
Full Name: Jeff Engel
Job Title: Deputy Police Chief
Company: Sumner, City of #1
Bus: (253) 299-5644
Mobile: Cell: 253 226-5677
E-mail: jeffe@ci.sumner.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 08/29/15 hs
Updated Address 03/25/16 hs

Suquamish Tribe #1
Full Name: Cherrie Crowell
Job Title: EM Coordinator
Company: Suquamish Tribe #1
Mobile: (360) 271-4403
Other: (360) 394-8507
E-mail: ccrowell@suquamish.nsn.us
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Stillaguamish Tribe #1
Full Name: Joe Orford
Job Title: Chief of Police
Company: Stillaguamish Tribe #1
Mobile: (425) 508-6621
Other: (360) 474-9111
E-mail: jorford@stillypd.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Sumner, City of #2
Full Name: Brad Moerick
Company: Sumner, City of #2
Bus: (253) 299-5641
E-mail: Bradm@ci.sumner.wa.us

Stillaguamish Tribe #2
Full Name: Doug Pendergrass
Job Title: Lieutenant
Company: Stillaguamish Tribe #2
Mobile: (425) 508-0084
E-mail: dpendergrass@stillypd.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
### Suquamish Tribe #2
- **Full Name:** Mike Lasnier  
- **Job Title:** Police Chief  
- **Company:** Suquamish Tribe #2  
- **Mobile:** (360) 340-0695  
- **Other:** (360) 394-0838  
- **E-mail:** mlasnier@suquamish.nsn.us  
- **Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Suquamish Tribe #3
- **Full Name:** Domingo Almirol  
- **Job Title:** Asst Police Chief  
- **Company:** Suquamish Tribe #3  
- **Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Swinomish Tribe #3
- **Full Name:** Medicine Bear Lone Warrior  
- **Job Title:** Special Projects Director  
- **Company:** Swinomish Tribe #3  
- **Bus:** (360) 466-7378  
- **Mobile:** (360) 333-3910  
- **Bus Fax:** (360) 466-3798  
- **Categories:** Tribal Emergency Management  
- **Added:** 05/18/16 hs

### Tacoma, City of
- **Company:** Tacoma, City of  
- **Full Name:** City of Tacoma  
- **Bus:** (253) 591-5798 (Main)  
- **Home:** 253-973-0051 24 HR  
- **Bus Fax:** (253) 591-5034  
- **E-mail:** dutyofficer@ci.tacoma.wa.us  
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management  
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated:** 11/05/15 hs

### Tacoma, City of #1
- **Full Name:** Ute Weber  
- **Job Title:** EM Program Manager  
- **Company:** Tacoma, City of #1  
- **Mobile:** (253) 973-9214  
- **Other:** (253) 594-7980  
- **E-mail:** uweber@ci.tacoma.wa.us  
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management  
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated:** 11/05/15 hs

### Tacoma, City of #2
- **Full Name:** Tory Green  
- **Job Title:** DC  
- **Company:** Tacoma, City of #2  
- **Other:** (253) 591-5010  
- **E-mail:** tgreen@ci.tacoma.wa.us  
- **Categories:** City Emergency Management  
- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated:** 11/05/15 hs
Tacoma, City of #3

Full Name: Mike Davenport  
Job Title: EM Program Technician  
Company: Tacoma, City of #3  
Mobile: (253) 720-3581  
Other: (253) 591-5955  
E-mail: mdavenpo@ci.tacoma.wa.us  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 11/05/15 hs

TCS

Full Name: Judy Ocondi  
Company: TCS  
Bus: (206) 792-2470  
E-mail: JOcondi@telecomsys.com  
Categories: Wireless Carriers, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  
Representing VoIP

TCS

Full Name: Cara Phillips  
Company: TCS  
E-mail: cphillips@telecomsys.com  
Categories: E911, Wireless Carriers, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015

Thurman, Barbara

Full Name: Barbara Thurman  
Company: Public Instruction  
Bus: (253) 861-1640  
E-mail: bthurman20@comcast.net  
Categories: SAL

Thurston County

Company: Thurston County  
9521 Tilley Road SW  
Olympia, WA  98512  
Bus: (360) 867-2800  
Bus 2: (360) 704-2740  
Home: (360) 704-2740 - (24hr)  
Bus Fax: (360) 867-2811  
E-mail: emwebmaster@co.thurston.wa.us  
Web Page: http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/em  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Jesi Chapin, Homeland Security Region 3, Office: 360-867-2826, Cell: 360-628-1068, Email: chapinj@co.thurston.wa.us  
<mailto:chapinj@co.thurston.wa.us>  
Andrew Kinney, EM Coordinator, Office: 360-867-2827, Cell: 360-239-1282, Email: kinneya@co.thurston.wa.us  
Thurston County #1  
Full Name: Sandy Johnson  
Job Title: EM Manager  
Company: Thurston County #1  
Other: (360) 867-2824  
E-mail: johnsons@co.thurston.wa.us  
Categories: SAL, Regional Coordinator, County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Added RC category – Updated 8/20/15 TK

Thurston County #2  
Full Name: Vivian Eason  
Job Title: EM Coordinator  
Company: Thurston County #2  
Mobile: (360) 507-4855  
Other: (360) 867-2825  
E-mail: easonv@co.thurston.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Thurston County #3  
Full Name: Jesi Chapin  
Job Title: Region 3 HLS Coordinator  
Company: Thurston County #3  
Bus: (360) 867-2826  
E-mail: chapinj@co.thurston.wa.us  
Created 8/20/15 TK

Thurston County E911  
Full Name: Carla Mai  
Job Title: Financial Manager  
Company: Thurston County E911  
2703 Pacific Ave SE, Suite A  
Olympia, WA  98501  
E-mail: carla.mai@tcomm911.org  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
Added 7/17/2015

Thurston County E911  
Full Name: Tim Klotz  
Company: Thurston County E911  
2703 Pacific Ave SE, Suite 1  
Olympia, WA  98501  
Bus: (360) 704-2746  
E-mail: tim.klotz@tcomm911.org  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, MSAG Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
## Thurston County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name: Jason Guthrie</th>
<th>Job Title: IT Consultant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Thurston County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Pacific Ave SE, Suite A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA 98501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 704-2735</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 704-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason.guthrie@tcomm911.org">jason.guthrie@tcomm911.org</a></td>
<td>E-mail 2: <a href="mailto:bowmang@co.thurston.wa.us">bowmang@co.thurston.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://tcomm911.org/">http://tcomm911.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thurston County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name: Cathy Moe</th>
<th>Job Title: Training Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Thurston County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Pacific Ave SE, Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA 98501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 704-2738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cathy.moe@tcomm911.org">cathy.moe@tcomm911.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, Training Subcommittee, Training Coordinator, Public Education Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thurston County E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name: Keith Flewelling</th>
<th>Job Title: Coordinators Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: Thurston County E911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Pacific Ave SE, Suite A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA 98501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 704-2732</td>
<td>Bus Fax: (360) 694-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:keith.flewelling@tcomm911.org">keith.flewelling@tcomm911.org</a></td>
<td>E-mail 2: <a href="mailto:keith.flewelling@tcomm911.org">keith.flewelling@tcomm911.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: Subcommittee Chairs, E911, NG911 Subcommittee, County Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td>Effective 10/1/2015: E911 County Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## T-Mobile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name: Lynn Mell</th>
<th>Job Title: Mgr. of Regulatory Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company: T-Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12920 SE 38th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, WA 98006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (425) 378-4898</td>
<td>Mobile: (425) 246-3758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax: (413) 622-5293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lynn.mell@t-mobile.com">lynn.mell@t-mobile.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: E911, 911 Communications, Advisory Committee, Wireless Carriers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added 7/17/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National contact for T-Mobile**  
Advisory Committee: Wireless Carrier (T-Mobile)

## Transportation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name: Ashley Street</th>
<th>Company: Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus: (360) 705-6977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:streeta@wsdot.wa.gov">streeta@wsdot.wa.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories: SAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Alternate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Himmel</td>
<td>Full Name: John Himmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Miller</td>
<td>Full Name: Brittany Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmut Steele</td>
<td>Full Name: Helmut Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Williams</td>
<td>Full Name: Pete Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfgang Opitz</td>
<td>Full Name: Wolfgang Opitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Mason</td>
<td>Full Name: Dan Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tukwila, City of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Tukwila</td>
<td>Full Name: City of Tukwila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Grisham</td>
<td>Full Name: Martin Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Flores</td>
<td>Full Name: Chris Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tulalip Tribe</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulalip Tribe</td>
<td>Company: Tulalip Tribe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tulalip Tribe

Full Name: Karen Fryberg
Job Title: health director
Company: Tulalip Tribe
Bus: (360) 651-4515
E-mail: kfryberg@tulaliptribes-nsn.gov
Categories: Tribal
Per DOH 1/13/10:
Tulalip Health Clinic (T)
Lise Alexander, MD
360.651.4521
lkalex@u.washington.edu
Updated 11/05/15 hs

Tulalip Tribe #1

Full Name: Rochelle Lubbers
Job Title: Emergency Manager
Company: Tulalip Tribe #1
Other: (360) 716-5945
E-mail: rochellelubbers@tulaliptribes-nsn.gov
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Tulalip Tribe #2

Full Name: Carlos Eshevarria
Job Title: Deputy Police Chief
Company: Tulalip Tribe #2
Other: (360) 716-7920
E-mail: cechevarria@tulaliptribalpolice.org
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Updated 05/19/15 hs

Tulalip Tribe #3

Full Name: Chief R. Sutton
Job Title: Police Chief
Company: Tulalip Tribe #3
Mobile: (360) 716-5959
Categories: Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Bad Email Address (rsutten@tulaliptribalpolice.org) 05/29/15 hs

Tumwater, City of #1

Full Name: Scott LaVielle
Job Title: Fire Chief/Emergency Manager
Company: Tumwater, City of #1
Other: (360) 894-2888
E-mail: slavielle@ci.tumwater.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Tumwater, City of #2

Full Name: Jim McGarva
Job Title: Assistant Fire Chief
Company: Tumwater, City of #2
Mobile: (360) 791-9888
Other: (360) 239-3585
E-mail: jmcgarva@ci.tumwater.wa.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

UNICEL

Full Name: Chance Richardson
Job Title: Regulatory Affairs Project Manager
Company: UNICEL
3905 Dakota Street SW
Alexandria, MN  56308
Bus: (320) 808-2795
Mobile: (320) 760-8012
Bus Fax: (320) 808-2601
E-mail: crichard@unicel.com
Categories: E911, Wireless Carriers
Added 7/17/2015

University of Washington

Full Name: Siri-Elizabeth McLean
Company: University of Washington
Bus: (206) 897-8081
Bus Fax: (206) 897-8001
E-mail: sirim@u.washington.edu
Categories: SAL

University of Washington

Full Name: Rich Lewis
Company: University of Washington
Bus: (206) 685-0296
Bus Fax: (206) 685-8042
E-mail: rwlewis@u.washington.edu
Categories: SAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>Charvat, Steven</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>(206) 897-8800</td>
<td>(206) 897-8001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charvat@u.washington.edu">charvat@u.washington.edu</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td>6/9/16 jah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Skagit Tribe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Skagit Tribe</td>
<td>(360) 854-7000</td>
<td>(360) 854-7004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>3/18/15 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Skagit Tribe #1</td>
<td>Hemmerich, Joe</td>
<td>Upper Skagit Tribe #1</td>
<td>(360) 202-1746</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joeh@upperskgagit.com">joeh@upperskgagit.com</a></td>
<td>Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management</td>
<td>3/18/15 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Corp of Engineers</td>
<td>Gilbert, Franchesca</td>
<td>US Army Corp of Engineers</td>
<td>(206) 764-3420</td>
<td>(206) 764-3319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Francesca.q.gilbert@usace.army.mil">Francesca.q.gilbert@usace.army.mil</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td>6/9/16 jah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation-EFSEC</td>
<td>Posner, Stephen</td>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation-EFSEC</td>
<td>(360) 664-1903</td>
<td>(360) 586-1130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sposner@utc.wa.gov">sposner@utc.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>(360) 664-1219</td>
<td>(360) 586-1150</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnightin@utc.wa.gov">dnightin@utc.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation-Pipeline/Rail Safety</td>
<td>Pratt, Dave</td>
<td>Utilities &amp; Transportation-Pipeline/Rail Safety</td>
<td>(360) 664-1100</td>
<td>(360) 586-1172</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpratt@utc.wa.gov">dpratt@utc.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities and Transportation Commission</td>
<td>Saunders, Wilford</td>
<td>Utilities and Transportation Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wsanders@wutc.wa.gov">wsanders@wutc.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>WUTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValleyCom E911</td>
<td>Black, Lucinda</td>
<td>ValleyCom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucindab@valleycom.org">lucindab@valleycom.org</a></td>
<td>E911, NG911 Subcommittee</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver, City of</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vancouver, City of</td>
<td>(360) 892-4323</td>
<td>(360) 892-4801</td>
<td></td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

They have folded our Emergency Management program in under Clark County! Main Contact is Cheryl Bledsoe Clark County

Updated 3/18/15 cd
Vancouver, City of #1
Full Name: Joe Molina
Job Title: Fire Chief
Company: Vancouver, City of #1
Other: (360) 487-7201
E-mail: jmolina@cityofvancouver.us
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Vancouver, City of #2
Job Title: Policy Analyst
Company: Vancouver, City of #2
Categories: City Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Bad Email Address (jan.bader@ci.vancouver.wa.us <mailto:jan.bader@ci.vancouver.wa.us>) 05/29/15 hs
Removed Jan Bader 09/30/15 hs

Vashon Deputy EOC
Full Name: John Cornellson
Job Title: Deputy EOC
Company: Vashon Deputy EOC
Vashon EOC
10020 SW Bank Road
Vashon, WA 98070
Bus: (206) 463-2405, ext 319
E-mail: EOC@vashonbeprepared.org
Categories: City Emergency Management

Vashon Fire Chief/EM
Full Name: Robert Larsen
Job Title: Fire Chief/Emergency Manager
Company: Vashon Fire Chief/EM
Bus: (206) 295-4630
E-mail: rlarsen@vifr.org
Categories: City Emergency Management

Vashon, EOC Manager
Full Name: Rick Wallace
Job Title: EOR Manager
Company: Vashon, EOC Manager
Bus: (206) 713-2843
E-mail: rakwall@gmail.com

Verizon Wireless
Full Name: Joyce Masamitsu
Company: Verizon Wireless
E-mail: joyce.masamitsu@verizonwireless.com
Categories: E911, Service Providers
Added 7/17/2015

Verizon Wireless
Full Name: Peter McHale
Job Title: Member TECchnical Staff
Company: Verizon Wireless
1120 Sanctuary Pkway, Suite 150
MS: GASASE911
Alpharetta, GA 30004
Bus: (770) 797-1226
Bus Fax: (770) 797-1037
E-mail: peter.mchale@verizonwireless.com
Categories: E911, Wireless Carriers
Added 7/17/2015

national contact for Verizon

Veterans Affairs
Full Name: Randy Graham
Company: Veterans Affairs
Bus: (360) 725-2173
Bus Fax: (360) 725-2197
E-mail: randy@dva.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Veterans Affairs
Full Name: Erwin Vidallon
Company: Veterans Affairs
Bus: (360) 725-2171
Bus Fax: (360) 586-4393
E-mail: erwinv@dva.wa.gov
Categories: SAL

Wahkiakum County
Company: Wahkiakum County
P.O. Box 65
64 Main Street
Cathlamet, WA 98612
Bus: 360-795-3242 (24 hr)
Bus Fax: (360) 795-3145
E-mail: wcsco911@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Web Page: http://www.sd.co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd

Wahkiakum County #1
Full Name: Beau Renfro
Job Title: DEM Coordinator
Company: Wahkiakum County #1
Mobile: (360) 957-3724
Other: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: renfrob@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15 cd
Wahkiakum County #2
Full Name: Mark Howie
Job Title: Undersheriff/DEM
Company: Wahkiakum County #2
Mobile: (360) 957-3727
Other: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: howiem@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: County Emergency Management
Updated 3/18/15

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Dave Davis
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
64 Main Street
P.O. Box 97
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: davisd@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator
Added 11/3/15

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Raedyn Grasseth
Job Title: Public Education Coordinator
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
PO Box 65
64 Main Street
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: grassethr@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Melissa Liebert
Job Title: GIS Technician/ Cartographer
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
64 Main Street
P.O. Box 97
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3067
Bus Fax: (360) 795-0342
E-mail: liebertm@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: E911, GIS Subcommittee
Added 7/17/2015

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Aric Cothren
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
PO Box 65
64 Main Street
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: cothrena@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Added 7/17/2015

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Joannie Kuhlmeyer
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
PO Box 65
64 Main Street
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3242
Mobile: (360) 749-6935
Bus Fax: (360) 795-3145
E-mail: kuhlmeyerj@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: E911, Policy Subcommittee, GIS Subcommittee, County Coordinator
Added 7/17/2015

Policy-Alt. Small Counties West (Stephanie Fritts)

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Bob VonRoch
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
64 Main Street
P.O. Box 97
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 957-1618
E-mail: bvonroch@morepowertech.com
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015
Contracted w/More Power Technology Group

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Beau Renfro
Company: Wahkiakum County E911
P.O. BOX 65
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Bus: (360) 795-3242
E-mail: renfrob@co.wahkiakum.wa.us
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators
Added 7/17/2015

Wahkiakum County E911
Full Name: Dan Cothren
Job Title: Board of Commissioners-Chair
Company: Wahkiakum County
P.O. BOX 586
Cathlamet, WA  98612
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee
Added 7/17/2015
### Walla Walla County

**Company:** Walla Walla County  
27 N. 2nd Avenue  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 524-2900 (Main)  
Bus 2: 509-527-1960 (24 hr)  
Bus Fax: (509) 524-2910  
E-mail: emd@co.walla-walla.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd

### Full Name: Perry L. Pozier  
**Job Title:** County Commissioner  
**Company:** Walla Walla County  
P.O. Box 1506  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Categories: E911, County Commissioner/Contract Signee  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County - E911

**Full Name:** Tammy Smith  
**Job Title:** Emergency Svcs Dispatch Supervisor  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
PO Box 478  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 527-1960  
E-mail: tlsmith@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County - WESCOM

**Full Name:** Barbara McKinney  
**Job Title:** MSAG Coordinator  
**Company:** Walla Walla County - WESCOM  
PO Box 813  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 524-2732  
Bus Fax: (509) 524-2738  
E-mail: bmckinney@wwcountyroads.com  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Updated per email sent on 12/2/15

### Walla Walla County #1

**Full Name:** Liz Jessee  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Walla Walla County #1  
Co Main: (509) 524-2900  
Mobile: (509) 520-2222  
Other: (509) 524-2902  
E-mail: ljesssee@co.walla-walla.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 4/7/15 cd

### Walla Walla County #2

**Full Name:** Kati Brown  
**Job Title:** Emergency Coordinator  
**Company:** Walla Walla County #2  
Bus: (509) 524-2901  
Mobile: (206) 715-9515  
E-mail: kbrown@co.walla-walla.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Added 06/25/2015  
Updated 07/09/15

### Walla Walla County E911

**Full Name:** Patty Blakely  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
15 North 3rd Ave  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 527-4434  
E-mail: pblakely@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County E911

**Full Name:** Ed Williams  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
Bus: (509) 527-4570  
E-mail: ewilliams@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County E911

**Full Name:** Tim Baker  
**Job Title:** City of Walla Walla Technology Services  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
Bus: (509) 527-4570  
E-mail: tbaker@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County E911

**Full Name:** Sandra Foster  
**Job Title:** City of Walla Walla Technology Services  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
Bus: (509) 527-4570  
E-mail: sfoster@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

### Walla Walla County E911

**Full Name:** Matt Seward  
**Company:** Walla Walla County E911  
P.O. Box 813  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 527-4307  
E-mail: mseward@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
Walla Walla County E911

Full Name: Walt Keyes  
Company: Walla Walla County E911  
P.O. Box 813  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 524-4308  
E-mail: wkeyes@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Walla Walla County E911

Full Name: Kris Kerr  
Job Title: PUBLIC EDUCATION COORDINATOR  
Company: Walla Walla County E911  
27 North 2nd Avenue  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: Phone: (509) 527-1960  
E-mail: kkerr@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Walla Walla County E911

Full Name: Deborah Minteer  
Company: Walla Walla County E911  
WESCOM  
27 North Second Avenue  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 527-1964  
Bus Fax: (509) 527-1965  
E-mail: dminteer@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator, County Coordinator Assistant  
Added 7/17/2015

Walla Walla County E911

Full Name: Chris Owen  
Job Title: MSAG Support  
Company: Walla Walla County E911  
P.O. Box 813  
Walla Walla, WA 99362  
Bus: (509) 524-4306  
E-mail: cowen@wallawallawa.gov  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators, Mapping/GIS Coordinator, MSAG Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Send Contract to:  
Walla Walla County Commissioners  
PO Box 1506  
Walla Walla, WA 99362

Washington State Conservation Commission

Bill Eller

Full Name: Bill Eller  
Company: Washington State Conservation Commission  
Bus: (509) 385-7512  
Bus Fax: (509) 454-5682  
E-mail: beller@scc.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Washington State Criminal Justice Training Center

Gayle Pond

Full Name: Gayle Pond  
Job Title: Program Admin Asst.  
Company: Washington State Criminal Justice Training Center  
Bus: (206) 835-7361  
E-mail: gpond@cjtc.state.wa.us  
Categories: E911, CJTC  
Added 7/17/2015

Washington State Patrol

Arel Solie

Full Name: Arel Solie  
Company: Washington State Patrol  
Bus: (360) 704-2962  
Bus Fax: (360) 704-2975  
E-mail: arel.solie@wsp.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL

Washington State Patrol

Rob Richey

Full Name: Rob Richey  
Company: Washington State Patrol  
Bus: (360) 239-3541  
Bus Fax: (206) 389-2730  
E-mail: rob.richey@wsp.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL
**Washington State Patrol-E911**

Full Name: Meagan Renick  
Job Title: Assistant Administrator  
Company: Washington State Patrol-E911  
P.O. BOX 42624  
210 - 11th Ave SW  
Olympia, WA 98504  
Bus: (360) 704-2283  
Mobile: (360) 918-1068  
Bus Fax: (360) 704-2287  
E-mail: meagan.renick@wsp.wa.gov  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator, Advisory Committee  
Added 7/17/2015  

Advisory Committee: WSP (Alternate)  

Contract Information sent to:  
Budget and Fiscal Services  
PO Box 42602  
Olympia, WA 98504  

---

**Washington State University**

Full Name: Christina Sanders  
Company: Washington State University  
Bus: (360) 480-5978  
E-mail: cmsanders@wsu.edu  
Categories: SAL  

---

**Washington State University**

Full Name: Michael Graffney  
Company: Washington State University  
Bus: (509) 335-4611  
Bus Fax: (509) 335-2362  
E-mail: mjgraffney@wsu.edu  
Categories: SAL  

---

**WATECH**

**Donges, Mark**

Full Name: Mark Donges  
Company: WATECH  
Bus: (360) 407-8025  
E-mail: mark.donges@des.wa.gov  
Categories: SAL  
Updated 6/9/16 jah  

---

**Wenatchee, City of**

Full Name: City of Wenatchee  
Company: Wenatchee, City of  
140 South Mission Street  
PO Box 519  
Wenatchee, WA 98807  
Bus: (509) 664-3950 (Main)  
Bus 2: 509-664-3957 (24 hr)  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 07/09/15 hs  

---

**Wenatchee, City of #1**

Full Name: Tom Robbins  
Job Title: Chief of Police  
Company: Wenatchee, City of #1  
Bus: (509) 663-9911  
Bus 2: (509) 888-4200  
Co Main: (509) 664-3950  
E-mail: trobbins@wenatcheewa.gov  
Categories: City Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 3/25/18 cd  
Updated 07/09/15 hs  

---

**Whatcom County**

Company: Whatcom County  
311 Grand Ave.  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
Bus: (360) 676-6681 (Main)  
Bus 2: (360)-676-6814 (24 hr)  
Co Main: (360) 676-6681  
Bus Fax: (360) 738-2518  
E-mail: whatcomunified@gmail.com  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Whatcom Unified Emergency Management – Bellingham and Whatcom partnership same information listed under City of Bellingham.  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  

---

**Whatcom County #1**

Full Name: John Gargett  
Job Title: Deputy Director  
Company: Whatcom County #1  
Other: (360) 778-7160  
E-mail: jgargett@co.whatcom.wa.us  
Categories: City Emergency Management, County Emergency Management  
Wednesday, March 18, 2015 3:57 PM:  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 03/17/15 hs  
Updated 01/14/16 hs
**Whatcom County #2**

Full Name: Chalice Dew-Johnson  
Job Title: Clerk IV  
Company: Whatcom County #2  
Mobile: (360) 920-3650  
Other: (360) 778-7162  
E-mail: cdjohnso@co.whatcom.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

**Whatcom County #3**

Full Name: Frances Burkhart  
Job Title: Program Specialist  
Company: Whatcom County #3  
Mobile: (360) 815-0941  
Other: (360) 778-7161  
E-mail: fburkhar@co.whatcom.wa.us  
Categories: County Emergency Management  
Updated 3/18/15 cd  
Updated 01/14/16 hs

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Greg Erickson  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
Bus: (360) 778-8902  
Bus Fax: (360) 738-7307  
E-mail: gerickson@cob.org  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

Send all formal contract correspondence to:  
Suzanne Mildner  
Whatcom County Executive’s Office  
311 Grand Avenue, Suite 108  
Bellingham, WA 98225

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Michelle Thomas  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98228  
Bus: (360) 778-8900  
E-mail: Mthomas@cob.org  
Categories: E911, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Coni Turner  
Job Title: GIS Analyst and MSAG Coordinator  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
Bus: (360) 778-8907  
E-mail: cturner@cob.org  
Categories: E911, MSAG Coordinator, GIS Subcommittee, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Glenn Taketa  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98228  
Bus: (360) 778-8909  
E-mail: gtaketa@cob.org  
Categories: E911, Training Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Daniel Meester  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98228  
Bus: (360) 778-8904  
Bus Fax: (360) 738-7307  
E-mail: dmeester@cob.org  
Categories: E911, IT Coordinators  
Added 7/17/2015

**Whatcom County E911**

Full Name: Julie Knight  
Job Title: Fiscal Technician  
Company: Whatcom County-E911  
What-Comm Communications Center  
620 Alabama Street  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
Bus: (360) 778-8903  
E-mail: jknight@cob.org  
Categories: E911, County Coordinator Assistant, Public Education Coordinator  
Added 7/17/2015
### Whitman County

**Company: Whitman County**

- **Address:** 310 N. Main St, Suite 101, Colfax, WA 99111
- **Bus:** (509) 397-5606 (Main)
- **Bus 2:** (509) 332-2521 (24 hr)
- **Co Main:** (509) 397-5606
- **Home:** 509-332-2521 24 HR
- **Bus Fax:** (509) 397-6239
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management

- **EOC:**
  - **Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins CT, Pullman, WA 99163

- **Updated:** 3/27/15 hs

### Whitman County #1

**Full Name:** Bill Tensfeld  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Whitman County #1

- **Mobile:** (509) 397-6280
- **Other:** (509) 397-4341
- **E-mail:** bill.tensfeld@co.whitman.wa.us
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management

- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Whitman County #2

**Full Name:** Robin Cocking  
**Job Title:** Project Specialist  
**Company:** Whitman County #2

- **Mobile:** (509) 397-5398
- **E-mail:** robinc@co.whitman.wa.us
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management

- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

### Whitman County #3

**Full Name:** Steve Krigbaum  
**Job Title:** Communications System Manager  
**Company:** Whitman County #3

- **Mobile:** (509) 288-1911
- **Other:** (509) 397-5606
- **E-mail:** stevek@co.whitman.wa.us
- **Categories:** County Emergency Management

- **Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

---

### Whitman County E911

**Full Name:** Patti Kelly  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911

- **Address:** WHITCOM 2325 NE Hopkins Court, Pullman, WA 99163
- **Bus:** (509) 595-1911
- **Bus 2:** (509) 595-1911
- **Bus Fax:** (509) 332-3023
- **E-mail:** patti.kelly@wsu.edu
- **Categories:** E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee, County Coordinator, Advisory Committee

- **Added:** 7/17/2015

---

### Whitman County E911

**Full Name:** Jerry Cork  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911

- **Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins Court, Pullman, WA 99163
- **Bus:** (509) 338-3365
- **E-mail:** jerry.cork@pullman-wa.gov
- **Categories:** E911, IT Coordinators

- **Added:** 7/28/15

- **geoffa@co.skagit.wa.us <mailto:geoffa@co.skagit.wa.us>**

---

### Whitman County E911

**Full Name:** Wendy Berrett  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911

- **Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins Ct, Pullman, WA 99163
- **Bus:** (208) 310-4031
- **E-mail:** berrett@wsu.edu
- **Categories:** E911, Training Coordinator

- **Added:** 7/17/2015
- **Updated:** 12/2/2015

---

### Whitman County E911

**Full Name:** Susan Waltz  
**Job Title:** Pub Ed Coord  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911

- **Department:** WHITCOM
- **Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins Ct, Pullman, WA 99163
- **Bus:** (509) 332-2521
- **Bus Fax:** (509) 332-3023
- **E-mail:** swaltz@whitcom.org
- **Categories:** E911, Public Education Coordinator

- **Added:** 7/17/2015
### Whitman County-E911

**Full Name:** Mark Janowski  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911  
**Bus:** (509) 332-6911  
**E-mail:** markj@wsu.edu  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator

**Full Name:** Brittany Gunderson  
**Job Title:** Assistant to Coordinator  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911  
**Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins Ct  
**Bus:** (509) 332-2531  
**E-mail:** brittany.gunderson@wsu.edu  
**Categories:** E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
**Added:** 9/29/15

**Full Name:** Mark Bailey  
**Job Title:** IT Coordinator  
**Company:** Whitman County-E911  
**Address:** 2325 NE Hopkins Court  
**Bus:** (509) 595-3440  
**E-mail:** mark.c.bailey@wsu.edu  
**Categories:** E911, IT Coordinators  
**Tuesday, September 29, 2015 12:12 PM:**  
**Added:** 9/29/15  
**Updated:** 11/12/15  
**local contact for T-Mobile**

### Wireless Carriers E911

**Full Name:** Debby Replogle  
**Job Title:** Service Integration - E911  
**Company:** T-Mobile USA Inc  
**Address:** 12920 SE 38th Street  
**Bus:** (425) 383-3142  
**Bus 2:** 1-800-318-9270  
**Mobile:** (425) 223-7793  
**Bus Fax:** (425) 383-2250  
**E-mail:** Debby.Replogle@T-Mobile.com  
**Categories:** E911, 911 Communications, Wireless Carriers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**Updated:** 11/12/15  
**National Contact for Cricket Communications**

**Full Name:** Ed DeGuzman  
**Job Title:** Account Manager for WA  
**Company:** Verizon Business  
**Address:** 2420 Comanche Rd NE STE I-1  
**Bus:** (206) 777-3999  
**Mobile:** (206) 450-7703  
**E-mail:** ed.deguzman@verizonbusiness.com  
**Categories:** E911, Wireless Carriers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**Regional Manager = Michael Koidahl 206-777-3952**  
**Michael.a.koidahl@verizonbusiness.com**

**Full Name:** Ed Cruz  
**Job Title:** Interconnect Engineer  
**Company:** Cricket Communications, Inc.  
**Address:** 2420 Comanche Rd NE STE I-1  
**Bus:** (505) 872-7703  
**Mobile:** (206) 450-7703  
**E-mail:** ecruz@cricketcommunications.com  
**Categories:** E911, Wireless Carriers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**National Contact for Cricket Communications**

**Full Name:** Rob Bennett  
**Job Title:** Route Manager/Network Technology-Switch Network Design  
**Company:** AT&T Mobility  
**Network Technology - Switch Network Design**  
**Address:** 4420 Rosewood Dr 4th Floor  
**Pleasant, CA 94588**  
**Bus:** (925) 227-5426  
**Mobile:** (925) 323-0812  
**Bus Fax:** (925) 227-4450  
**E-mail:** RB1285@att.com  
**Categories:** E911, Wireless Carriers  
**Added:** 7/17/2015  
**National contact for AT&T Mobility**
### Wireless Carriers-E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Scott Wilson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Sprint Nomadic VoIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(913) 315-4633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.wilson@sprint.com">scott.wilson@sprint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, Wireless Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wireless Carriers-E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Jeff Sorensen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Regulatory Accounting Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>United States Cellular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(773) 399-7477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>(630) 673-7979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax</td>
<td>(773) 399-4956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffrey.sorensen@uscellular.com">jeffrey.sorensen@uscellular.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, Wireless Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woodinville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Budd Backer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Woodinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>17301 133 Ave. NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodinville, WA</td>
<td>98072-8563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(425) 877-2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>206-296-3311 24 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>(206) 755-0254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax</td>
<td>(425) 489-2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eoc@wflsd.org">eoc@wflsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://www.woodenville-city.com">http://www.woodenville-city.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>City Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bbacker@wflsd.org">bbacker@wflsd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justina Tate</td>
<td>Asst to City Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-877-2266 alt.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justinat@ci.woodinville.wa.us">justinat@ci.woodinville.wa.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Naomi Hannah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Washington State Patrol-E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>631 West Dayton Airport Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Wa</td>
<td>98584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(360) 432-7537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naomi.hannah@wsp.wa.gov">naomi.hannah@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Training Coordinator, E911, Public Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Louis Hurst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Washington State Patrol-E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(360) 596-4157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:louis.hurst@wsp.wa.gov">louis.hurst@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Jo Baumgartner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Station Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>WSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2803 - 156th Ave SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, WA</td>
<td>98007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(425) 649-4659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax</td>
<td>(425) 957-2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jo.baumgartner@wsp.wa.gov">jo.baumgartner@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Monte Simpson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Division Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>WSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>210 - 11th Avenue SW/PO Box 42624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA</td>
<td>98504-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(360) 704-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax</td>
<td>(360) 704-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monte.simpson@wsp.wa.gov">monte.simpson@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Mark Layhew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Division Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Washington State Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 42602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA</td>
<td>98504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>(360) 704-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Fax</td>
<td>(360) 704-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.Layhew@wsp.wa.gov">Mark.Layhew@wsp.wa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911 Interested Parties, E911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WSP E911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Robert Maki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title</td>
<td>Finance Division Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Washington State Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 42602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia, WA</td>
<td>98504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>maki, bob (<a href="mailto:bob.maki@wsp.wa.gov">bob.maki@wsp.wa.gov</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>E911, County Commissioners/Contract Signee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added</td>
<td>7/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WSP-E911
**Full Name:** Richard Warren  
**Job Title:** MSAG Coordinator  
**Company:** Washington State Patrol-E911  
**Bus:** (360) 704-2285  
**E-mail:** richard.warren@wsp.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, MSAG Coordinator  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

### WUTC
**Full Name:** Rebecca Beaton  
**Job Title:** Infrastructure Analyst  
**Company:** UTC  
**Department:** Regulatory Services Division  
**Address:** 1300 South Evergreen Park Drive S.W.  
**Bus:** (360) 664-1287  
**Mobile:** (360) 464-7236  
**E-mail:** Beaton, Rebecca (UTC) (rbeaton@utc.wa.gov)  
**Categories:** Subcommittee Chairs, E911, 911 Communications, Advisory Committee, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added:** 7/17/2015

---

**Details Updated 6/5/2013:**  
**Company:** UTC Utilities and Transportation Commission  
**Job Title:** Infrastructure Analyst  
**Department:** Regulatory Services Division  
**Mobile Phone:**

### WUTC
**Full Name:** Bob Williamson  
**Job Title:** Infrastructure Analyst  
**Company:** UTC  
**Department:** Regulatory Services Division  
**Address:** 1300 South Evergreen Park Drive S.W.  
**Bus:** (360) 664-1287  
**Bus 2:** (360) 664-1288  
**Mobile:** (360) 464-7236  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 586-1150  
**E-mail:** bwilliam@wutc.wa.gov  
**E-mail 2:** rbeaton@wutc.wa.gov  
**E-mail 3:** rbeaton@wutc.wa.gov  
**Categories:** E911, NG911 Subcommittee, Advisory Committee, WUTC Advisory Committee  
**Updated:** 8/29/15 hs

---

**Advisory Committee:** WA Utilities and Transportation Commission

---

**Yakama Nation Tribe**  
**Company:** Yakama Nation Tribe  
**Address:** 401 Ft. Rd  
**PO Box:** 151  
**Toppenish, WA 98948**  
**Bus:** (509) 865-5121 (Main)  
**Bus 2:** (509) 834-5340 (24 hr)  
**Co Main:** (509) 865-5121  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 865-2077  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd

---

**Yakama Nation Tribe #1**  
**Job Title:** Director  
**Company:** Yakama Nation Tribe #1  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
**Removed Ted Stevens 09/30/15 hs**

---

**Yakama Nation Tribe #2**  
**Job Title:** Security Manager  
**Company:** Yakama Nation Tribe #2  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd  
**Bad Email Address (lynntlaroque@yakama.com) 05/29/15 hs**  
**Removed Lynn LaRoque 09/30/15 hs**

---

**Yakama Tribe #4**  
**Full Name:** Brady Kent  
**Job Title:** Environmental Mgt Program  
**Company:** Yakama Tribe #4  
**Bus:** (509) 865-5121 x 6074  
**E-mail:** bkent@yakama.com  
**Categories:** Tribal, Tribal Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 08/29/15 hs

---

**Yakima County**  
**Full Name:** Yakima County  
**Company:** Yakima County  
**Address:** 2403 S 18th St Suite 200  
**Union Gap, WA 98903**  
**Bus:** (509) 574-1900 (Main)  
**Bus 2:** 509-574-2500 (24 hr)  
**Co Main:** (509) 574-1900  
**Mobile:** (509) 969-9905  
**Bus Fax:** (509) 574-1901  
**E-mail:** oem@co.yakima.wa.us  
**Categories:** County Emergency Management  
**Updated:** 3/18/15 cd
### Yakima County #1
- **Full Name**: Scott Miller  
- **Job Title**: Director  
- **Company**: Yakima County #1  
- **Bus**: (509) 574-1900  
- **Mobile**: (509) 379-1093  
- **Other**: (509) 574-1904  
- **Bus Fax**: (509) 574-1901  
- **E-mail**: scott.miller@co.yakima.wa.us  
- **Categories**: County Emergency Management  
- **Updated**: 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated**: 05/29/15 hs  
- **Updated**: 01/14/16 hs

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Kristi Castillo  
- **Job Title**: Public Education Coordinator  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Union Gap WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-3536  
- **Bus 2**: (509) 575-3012  
- **E-mail**: kristi.castillo@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, Public Education Coordinator  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Brad Coughenour  
- **Job Title**: County Coordinator  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **Yakima Communications Center**  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Yakima, WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 576-6340  
- **E-mail**: brad.coughenour@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, County Coordinator  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Tom Sellsted  
- **Job Title**: GIS Supervisor  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Union Gap WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 576-6602  
- **E-mail**: tom.sellsted@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, Mapping/GIS Coordinator  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Becky Rasmusson  
- **Job Title**: Assistant to E911 Coordinator  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Yakima, WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-3536  
- **E-mail**: becky.rasmusson@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, County Coordinator Assistant  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Wayne Wantland  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Union Gap WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-6048  
- **Bus Fax**: (509) 576-6555  
- **E-mail**: wayne.wantland@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, IT Coordinators  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima County E911
- **Full Name**: Brynn Sides  
- **Job Title**: Communications Supervisor  
- **Company**: Yakima County-E911  
- **2403 S 18th Street**  
- **Union Gap WA 98903-1637**  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-3536  
- **E-mail**: brynn.sides@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: E911, MSAG Coordinator, Training Subcommittee  
- **Added**: 7/17/2015

### Yakima, City of
- **Full Name**: City of Yakima  
- **Company**: Yakima, City of  
- **401 N Front St.**  
- **Yakima, WA 98901**  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-6060 (Main)  
- **Bus 2**: 509-457-0207 (24 Hr)  
- **E-mail**: yakimacomm@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: City Emergency Management  
- **Updated**: 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated**: 6/26/15 cd

### Yakima, City of #1
- **Full Name**: Bob Stewart  
- **Job Title**: Fire Chief/Emergency Management Director  
- **Company**: Yakima, City of #1  
- **Bus**: (509) 575-6079  
- **Mobile**: (509) 728-2314  
- **E-mail**: bob.stewart@yakimawa.gov  
- **Categories**: City Emergency Management  
- **Updated**: 3/18/15 cd  
- **Updated**: 6/26/15 cd
### Yakima, City of #2

**Full Name:** Charles Erwin  
**Job Title:** Emergency Management Specialist  
**Company:** Yakima, City of #2  
**Bus:** (509) 576-6732  
**Mobile:** (509) 424-0234  
**Other:** (509) 574-1905  
**E-mail:** charles.erwin@yakimawa.gov  
**E-mail 2:** charles.erwin@co.yakima.wa.us  
**Categories:** City Emergency Management  
**Friday, June 26, 2015 3:19 PM:**  
**Updated 6/26/15 cd**  
Updated 3/18/15 cd

### ValleyCom E911

**Full Name:** Yvonne Carlsey  
**Job Title:** Training Manager  
**Company:** ValleyCom  
**Bus:** (253) 372-1526  
**E-mail:** yvonnic@Valleycom.org  
**Categories:** E911, Training Subcommittee  
**Added 7/17/2015**

### Yelm Police Dept

**Company:** Yelm Police Dept  
**206 McKenzie Ave SE**  
**Yelm, WA 98597**  
**Bus:** (360) 458-5701 (Main)  
**Bus 2:** 360-704-2740 (24 hr)  
**Co Main:** (360) 458-5701  
**Bus Fax:** (360) 458-3188  
**Categories:** Other Emergency Management  
**Updated 3/18/15 cd**

### Yelm Police Dept #1

**Full Name:** Todd Stancil  
**Job Title:** Chief  
**Company:** Yelm Police Dept #1  
**Mobile:** (360) 236-1167  
**Other:** (360) 704-2740  
**E-mail:** todds@ci.yelm.wa.us  
**Categories:** Other Emergency Management  
**Updated 3/18/15 cd**

### Yelm Police Dept #2

**Full Name:** Adam Wood  
**Job Title:** Sergeant  
**Company:** Yelm Police Dept #2  
**Mobile:** (360) 239-1263  
**Other:** (360) 704-2740  
**Categories:** Other Emergency Management  
**Updated 3/18/15 cd**

### Yelm Police Dept #3

**Full Name:** Rob Carlson  
**Job Title:** Sergeant  
**Company:** Yelm Police Dept #3  
**Other:** (360) 704-2740  
**Categories:** Other Emergency Management  
**Updated 3/18/15 cd**

### Zetron

**Full Name:** Eric Olsen  
**Job Title:** Territory Manager  
**Company:** Zetron  
**Bus:** (425) 820-6363 ext. 196  
**Mobile:** (425) 864-1529  
**E-mail:** eolsen@zetron.com  
**Categories:** E911, E911 Interested Parties  
**Added 7/17/2015**

### Zetron

**Full Name:** Luiz Melchert  
**Job Title:** Sales Engineer  
**Company:** Zetron  
**PO Box 97004**  
**Redmond, WA 98073-9704**  
**Bus:** (425) 820-6363 ext. 465  
**Mobile:** (425) 686-0070  
**E-mail:** lmelchert@zetron.com  
**Categories:** E911, NG911 Subcommittee  
**Added 7/17/2015**
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